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Brush <ait Over Seven and a Half Millions Added in Two 
Years of Liberal Rule.

Session of the Eighth Parliament of the Dominion Ended-Presen- 
tatlon to the Countess of Aberdeen.

the following Speech from the Throne: • <•
Hon. Gentlemen of titW»nate, Gentlemen 

of the House of Common.:
I inn glad to be able to relieve1 you from 

further attendance 1n Parliament.
Whilst all the measures which public In

terest seemed to demand and to which I 
Invited your considérât1 on at the opening 

depart for what wUl be hie taet of thls ,e,sion bave -not received the con
currence of both Houses of Parliament, t 
congratulate you on the very Important 
legislation which has been the outcome of 
your deliberations, particularly the Plebls. 
cite Act, and the new Franchise Act. which,
I confidently expect, will work satisfac
torily In all part» of the Dominion.

I rejoice that during my term of office 
it has been my good fortune to witness 
the Improved relation» that have grown up 
between Canada and the neighboring re
public, end I look forward with much 
satisfaction to the great benefits that will 
flow from a settlement of the many ques
tions that have caused ijrltatlon In the
P**entlemen of the House of Commons: I 
think you for the liberal provision which 
you have made for the public service.

Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate, Gentie- 
of the House of Common»:

I now wish to express the earnest hope 
that the work of the season may materi- 

The dosen ally «avance the prosperity of the country.
I cannot be anmtadful of the fact that 
this la the last occasion, on which It will 
be my privilege to address you from this 
teat as tbs representative of the sovereign.

In bidding you • cordial farewell I have 
to return my warm acknowledgments for 
the porting address. flU of loyslty to the 
Queen and of kindly good-will to myself, 
which I am officially Informed has been 
unanimously passed to both Houses of Par
liament, and which wjjll always constitute 
a valued token and memorial of my stay 
amongst yon; and In conclusion I desire 
to express my hearty good wishes for your 
persons! happiness sod for the welfare of 
the great Interests entreated to us.

The House was then formally declared 
prorogued until July 26 next, by Sir Charles 
Pelletier, Speaker of the Senate, who with 
Sir James D. Edgar, Speaker of the House 
of Commons, advaeelng with profuse 
obeisance, conveyed the expression of the 
regret of the two Houses at His Excel
lency's Impending departure as contained In 
the resolutions.

The Governor-General replied In fitting

Third JPickets Had Another 
Guantanamo.

American
was this time the cynosure. Here she was 
presented with a beautlfdl token of regard 
from the Senate and Commons, In the shape 
of an historical dlnper service, decorated by 
sixteen selected exhibitors of the Woman's 
Art Association from Toronto, Hamilton, 
St. Catharines, Slmroe, Galt,
Yarmouth and Halifax. The service con
sisted of seventeen dosen pieces, a» fol
lows: Two dosen soup plates, two dosen

historical

Ottawa, Jane 13.—(Special.>—The third 
session of the eighth Parliament of Canada 
is of the past. HI» Excellency, the Earl 
of Aberdeen, on behalf of Her Majesty, 
bade the ancient Senate and faithful Com
mons
time. The function was accomplished by 
thb usual pageant. The crowds gathered 
about Parliament Hill to ses the march ef 
the Governor-General's Foot Guards and 
the approach of smart equipages heralding 
the arrival of the distinguished leading se

ll '
SOMETHING FOR THE COUNTRY TO PONDERSPANISH GUERILLAS ARE TROUBLESOME

Montreal.Killed and Two Were Wounded—Another 
the Summit of a Mill In a Good Position— 
the Part of the U.S. Soldiers. Whose

Mr. Foster Sends the Legislators Home With a Broadside In 
Regard to Finances—How the Liberal Government Has 
Redeemed Its Pledges of Eoonomy-Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
Promised to Reduce Taxation $4,000,000 a Year and Has 
Increased It That Amount-Parliament Prorogued.

One American Was 
Gun Mounted on 
Plucky Work on 
Companions Were Relieved When They Returned.

I
plates, decorated with 

landscape views; two dozen game plate* 
bird» of Canada; two dozen fish plate»

meat

game
fish, shells and seaweed of Canada; two 
dozen zalad plates, ferns of Canada; two 
dosen dessert plates, fruit and fruit blos- 

two dozen cheese plates, song birds;

5 Thte la addedduring this and next year, 
to the payment of 3475,000 to Manitoba

war news paragraphed. Ottawa, Jane 13,-(8peeIal.)-Parllament 
wound up Its business this morning listen
ing to an oratorical duel between Mr. Fos
ter and Mr. Fielding upon the motion of 
the latter to adopt the supply bill. The 
benches were conspicuously empty, especial
ly on the Opposition, side.

The ez-Finance Minister was encouraged 
by the plaudits of only a bare half-dozen 
followers, while the present Minister had 

behind him. What Mr, Foster

Itors in the scene.
Contrary to custom. Lord Aberdeen this 

last time was not punctual. a He Houses
k, but It 
!' Rod, by

t and of 32,000,000 for Montreal harbor, both 
of wplch add to the country's liability. 
“To this generous sum other expenditures

becoming reeogiAzedat Madrid, 
ng the advisability of abdicating the 

Isabella and allow in* her to accept
The hopelessness of Spqinle cause ie 

The Queen Kegent is codai d eel 
regenev in favor of the Inf*“'•s'sn.'r, r iïrùs;the Government does yield, precautions have been taken and milita. 

^Genera) Hlaueo’s last message from Havana ws« so di^>"r*|^*

him abundance of supplies under convoy. Admiral Camara a Ueot is, 
it is said, being manned and outfitted.

The Pope has again offered his services to the Queen 
euro European intervention. The Queen, it is said, made a non-committal

reply- f

scans ;
three dozen after-dinner coffees, wild flow-

bad been summoned tor 8 
was 20 minutes after When 
hie three solemn taps on the Commons 
Chamber door, incited them to the Red 
Chamber to be thanked for the good work 
they had done and to be dismissed, 
riving there, they found that on the Sena
torial benches age and dignity had given

Ladles

nta ere of Canada. The presentation was ac
companied by the reading of the following 
address:
To Her Excellency the Countess of Aber-

are looming up not far in the distance,1' 
"The- first raid on the Tr,\i- 1he predicted.

Bury 
come.
It has been successful In this respect, but 
not so successful as the hon. Minister ex-

of the Dominion by the provinces cas 
It will be followed by others, andAr-

deen;
The members of the Senate and House 

of Commons, whose names are mentioned 
below, are desirous of presenting to Your 
Excellency, on the eve of your departure, 

memorial of their esteem and a free

men
a score
lacked in support, however, he made up 
In duration of his remarks, and. In the 
course of a little over an hour, he poured 
a broadside against the executive for the 
heavy annual increase in expenditure, and 
for Its many departures from old and sal i- 
tgry methods of administration. He begun 
by reference 30 the Government’s broken 
pledgee of reduced expenditure. One proof 
of this was In the Increase in the national 
debt. The net debt June SO, 1806, was 
3258,497,432; June 80, 1867, It was 3261,- 
588,596, an Increase of 33,041,103, and cn 
Jane 80, 1808, It promises to be. according 
to the estimate#, 8260,038,586, or an addi
tional Increase of 34.500,000. The Ikcrease 
In the two years of Liberal rule was 87.- 
541,163, or an average of 38,770,581 per 

From 1800 to 1896 the average In
onder Conservative rule was 32,-

pected. thanks to the good sense and wls-, 
dom of the other House, 
been material and It bas succeeded. Aft re 
years will show Its development and the

fashion.place to beauty and 
thronged the galleries, too.
Senators were crowded on the front benches 
to the Speaker's right. Sir WMfrld Laurier 
was the only Commoner Inside the bar of 
the House, 
stood outside among a party which also 
tr-cluded Premier Hardy. To the right and 
left of His Excellency's Throne stood Rt. 
Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Premier of Can
ada; Hon. David Mills, Minister of Justice; 
Hon. R. W. Scott, Secretary at State; Mr. 
Hewitt, Private Secretary to the Earl of 
Aberdeen, and Col. Lake, Qnartermaeter- 
General ; Lieut.-Col.
General for Artillery; Lieut.-Ool. THton, 
Lieut.-Col. White, Lieut.-Col. Bacon, Lleut.- 
Ool. Hughes, M.P., Lieut.-Col. Hodglps, 
Major Cartwright, Major Sherwood, Major 
Donaldson, all of His Excellency’s military

But still It has
I

acme
tlon. Id recognition of the signal devotion 
of lour Excellency to the promotion of 
all good works In Canada, and your In
variable kindness to the mongers 
Dominion Parliament.

success Of the provinces In each instance. 
They are preparing, and they are preparing 
on the basis of pledges made at the election 

But when wé come to the ' Bt 1-

b? military expedition left Key West yesterday. It consist* 
14 564 enlisted men and 773 officers. The expedition is expected to nr 

rive af SMdTage Thuredny morning, weather permitting. and lamUng wdl 
probably take place the some day. The transports are «WTOjrtJW two 
battleships add"five first-class cruisers. General Shatter is in comma .

stitoTth^t^twenty^ou^reMieis'nM'e^lteil'off

rÆh- Th^rt/rtfr vessel»1 fired'upou the heights of Baitumiri. 

lie mention is made of any casualties-
Ambassador Hny says he Is not authority for

would not be returned to Spain. ..
Russia is expected to enter a protest against an alliance between 

Admiral Dewey’s forces and the Insurgents.

The first Mr. Speaker and 25 others I

of the of 1896.
mated expenditures we find the extra ra- 
gance of the Government especially ma il- 
fested.

The estimates on consolidated fund foe' 
1898-90 will be 342,373,774 and on capital j 
account 37.000,000, both Including enpplo- 
monta ries, and, taking supplementaries in-1 
to account, therefore, the total estimate 
would be 849,373,774, or, not Including sup
plementary, 347,925,056. “This,” to quote j 
Mr. Foster again, “furnishes food for re
flection.” j

Mr. Foster concluded by arraigning the 
Government for letting contracts without 1 
tender and for Its poor .manipulation of the 
superannuation and gratuity funds.

Supply Bill Read a Third Time.

ir
The Interesting historical dinner perriee, 

the work of the Women's Art Association 
oft Canada, seems to be most soluble for 
such presentation, both because It Is pure
ly Canadian and because It I» the result 
of the efforts of Canadian women. In whom 
Tour Excellency has always shown the 
deepest Interest. ' <

We trust that Tour Excellency will ac
cept the gift as a remembrance of our 
grateful appreciation of the unvarying kind
ness we have received at your hands.

With deep regret at the ending of the 
official and personal relations that hare 
existed during the last five ycint3>efireen

t

If' ? Cotton, Adjutant-
0

1-
Iyear.

crease
652,900, and yet for that Increase they were 
denounced. There was no prospect for an 

of the Liberal Increase, In

escort.
The Countess of Aberdeen and Lady Mar

jorie Gordon occupied the benches to the 
left and Lady Laurier and Lady Edgar 
to the right. 1 The exceptionally large 
number of 127 bills was read by the Clerk 
of the Crown In Chancery, and with the 
supply Mil received his nod of assent.

Speech from the Thrown.
His Excellency then delivered himself of

repair the batteries damaged by the bom
bardment of Monday. Rear Admiral Samp
son thereupon said he believed that half 

of the enemy's guns had

FIGHTING AT GUANTANAMO. early stoppage 
view of Government schemes now under 
way. The Liberals had promised that taxa
tion should be reduced, yet, while the cus
toms receipts In 1896-67. were 310,478,247, 
in 1867-98 they will amount to 321,000,000, 
according to the budget speech, or an In- 

ot 31,400,000 over the average be-

Government House and ourselves, we ear
nestly wish long and happy days for you

i ; I !..

One Killed and Two Injured—Com- 
D Eighteen Honrs 
Under Fire.

By Mr. Fielding's suggestion, the supply 1 
bill was read a third time, and then

IIt not more Presentation ta the Counteea.
The Assembly then dispersed, bot a nom-1 and yonrs. 

her ot the Initiated adjourned to Speaker 
‘Pelletier's chambers. where Her Excellency

»*been dismounted.
Whee asked If he did- not think the Span

iards deserted their batteries early during 
the bombardment, he replied, ‘Yes; I am 

could not stand

pany
Ottawa, June 13, 1898.
Lady Aberdeen made a feeling reply.

Continued on Page 8.Off United State» Camp, Guantanamo 
Bay, Sunday. June 12, Noon, via Kingston, 
Jamaica. June 13.-(11.30 a.m.l-When the 
Associated Press despatch boat Dauntless 

Bay early this morning.

HONG KONG CONCESSIONS.
C. P- R. NOT SQUIRMING.
&,.• *

Rate War *0 Nearer Settle
Thaw Ever—President Shaugh- 

nesar Intern eved.
Vancouver, B. C., June 13.—(Special.)— 

VHn-Preeldeet Shaughneeey of the C. P. 
B,, when asked to-day: “What about the 
railway rate wart” said: “We are not 
bothering ourselvte about It; we are let
ting Jones do the talking. The American 
roads are fighting among themselves and 
we are quite content to let them finish It 
themselves; at far as the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Is concerned, the question is no 
nearer settlement than It ever was."

When asked for a statement regarding 
the report of the Crow's Nest Pass Com
mission, Mr. Shaughnessy replied: "I am 
not In a position to say much 00 that sub
ject. There has been some trouble, which 
I» regrettable, but there must always be 
a certain amount of trouble on works of 
that kind. Of course, It would have been 
a more popular move if we had given the 
laborers free transportation to work and 
back borne any time they wanted It, but 
that was hardly practicable. I have not 
received full particulars about those two 
fatal cases of diphtheria, but I am having 
the affair Investigated and Intend to place 
the responsibility.’’

crease
tween 1891 and 1*0. Taking lnte account 
the excise taxation, the total amount was 
an average of. 327,710,006 In the five pre
vious years, while lu 1800-07 it was 328»- 
648,023, and in 1896-06 promisee to be 829, 
000,000. The total amount of money taken 
■from the people In the five years mentioned 
averaged 336,412,376. In 1806-97 It was 337,- 
829,000, and In 1897-98 It will be 839,300,-

snre they did. They 
that terrific fire." AFRICAN FEE MFD. England Acquire» Territory an4 

Gain» a Strategical Point—Jame- 
ion Raid Officers Reinstated.

left Guantanamo 
lifter t 
United

rifttREVtAl'V BILL SIGNED.

Bands to Be Issued for *200.000,000 
by Popular Subscription.

Washington, June 13.—The War Revenue 
MU was signed by the President at 3.01 
o’clock.

Immediately upon receipt of Information 
from the White House that the War Reve- 

bad been signed by the President, 
Secretary Gage today Issued a circular ex
plaining to the public the proposed bond 
Issue.
vîtes subscriptions from the people of the 
United States for 8200,000,000 of the 
bonds of the 3 per cent, loan, authorized 
by the act of Congress approved June 13, 
1898. Subscriptions will be received at par 
for k period of 34 days, the subscriptions 
being open from this date to 3 o'clock 

the 16th day of July, 1896.
They will be dated Aug. 1, 1896, and by 

tbeir terms will be redeemable in coin at 
the pleasure of the United States, after 
10 years from the date of their Issue, and 
due and payable Aug. 1, 1918.

he 13-hours' skirmish between the 
State» marine», under Llent.-Col. 

and the Spanish Guerillas, It

WAR
; î*’ London, June 13.—In the House of Lord! 

to-day, the Marquis of Salisbury, replying 
to the Earl of Camperdown, Liberal, con
firmed the reports of the concessions grant
ed to Great Britain In the vlotnity of Houg 
Kong, which, he said. In addition to giv
ing a slight extension to the colony, also 
secured strategical surroundings which so 
far commanded Hong Kong, that In case of 
war. Great Britain would have been put to 
certain disadvantages. The concessions, the 
Premier pointed out, had become Impera
tive In consequence of the events of the 

He could not say that

Huntington 
was expected that the fighting would be 

’ The Marblehead was landing te- 
and nothing had been heard 

advance pickets, under Lieut.

Britain and France Have Reached an 
Amicable Agreement—London 

Papers Pleased.
Deer Park Advanced—Iron Mask 

Shipping Largely—Monte 
Cristo Booming.

:renewed.
Inforcements,
from the
JV’endell C. Neville and Lieut. Shaw.

the firing was again re 
the Spaniards, who appeared off 
on the edge of a small Island, 

It was

000.London, June 13.—The Anglo-French con
vention, with reference to the disputed ter
ritory In the Niger Valley, was signed to
day.
Roria, Ahlgere, Kiam, Housaa, Gornba and 
Ilo, but she retains Nikki. Furthermore, 
on the left bank of the Niger, the French 
get a triangular piece of territory, whose 
base extends from Say to Ilo. In return 
they give Great Britain Bomu, Including 
the portion east of the meridian passing 
through Barua.

On the right bank of the Niger the 
French get the country from Say to Ilo, 
and also Gurma. Beyond this they grant 
30-year leases of bonded areas at Llahe 
and facilities for transit In bond. This 
to secure the benefit of the navigable por
tion of the river.

In return they give 30 years of reciprocity 
for the whole west coast colonies, from 
the Liberian frontier to the Niger. With 
respect to the Gold Coast, the French 
evacuate Wa and probably Puma and teo. 
In return Great Britain gives up Bonn and 
Dawklta and accepts the Volta as the beet

The Wonderful Prophecy.Rossland, B. C„ June 13.—(Special.)—Deer 
Park has advanced several points on con- 
tinned Improvements. The shaft Is down 
230 feet; bottom all In 330 ore. A five-ton 
trial shipment goes to the smelter this 

Iron Mask shipments last week 
100 tons, and «will average the 

for the present. Mr. Blackstock says

At 9 o'clock nne bill “How wonderful the prophecy !" said Mr. 
Foster. “The solemn pledge and undertak
ing of the Premier has been exactly re
versed. He pledged himself that, if he came 
to power, the total taxation could be re. 
duced as much as 34,000,000, but when 1898- 
00 has passed It will have Increased 84,- 
000,000. There you have the pledge, and 

the performance.

newer! by 
the, 'camp 
about a

France agrees to evacuate Klssi,
mile to the northeast, 
returned by thirteen rifles nad The Secretary of the ..Treasury k>-

promptly
a field -gun, and in a short time all ^l^ns 
of the enemy bad disappeared.

the landing for a second 3 
which was dragged up the bill

week.
were over
same
the policy of War Eagle Is to ship only 100 
tons daily. Most of the stocks of working 
properties have been more active the last

Col. Hunt-
last few years, 
any Immediate danger was apprehended. 
In fact, the concessions had been demand :<* 
for a long time, but, "recent events made 
the Chinese Government more sensible tel 
the possibility of unexpected occurrences, 
and they quite understand and appreciate 
the solicitude displayed for the niainten- 

of peace and the commercial Interest» 
of Great Britain which are those of the 
whole world."

The Marquis of Lansdowne, Secretary ot 
Btate for War, announced that the officer* 
Implicated with Dr. Jameson In the Trans
vaal raid of Dec. 80, 1895, with the Except 
tlon of Major Sir John Willoughby and Col. 
Francis Rhodes, brother of Cecil Rhodes, 
who are regarded as being responsible to* 
the invasion, will be reinstated In the arm$| 
on half pay.

Ington sent to
Inch gun.
and placed In n position at the summit, 

skirmish lines thrown around the camp 
popping all the morning, but with 

Meantime the Marblehead 
few efiells In-

Thethere you have 
House and the country can see how they IThe

kept up a 
not much result, 
left the harbor and threw a

tally with one another. But honorable gen- 
t emeu will say they have reduced the rate 
of " taxation. How modi'? The rate of 
taxation on dutiable goods in 1803 was 30.2 

Is per cent.; in 1894, 30.87 per cent.; in 1805, 
30.87 per cent.; in 1806, 30.07 per cent., and 
In 1897, 30.04 per cent., a reduction say of 
3-100 of 1 per cent." But a fairer compart- 

would be between the first six months

few days.
Monte Orlsto Is hardly to be had here, 

and what Is quoted le stiff at 40c. Virginia, 
which Is alongside of Monte Cristo, has 
jumped five points In the past two days, 
and the country Is being scoured to get 
options on It. The Virginia Is being work
ed b$-the compressor plant on the Monte 

to, and* both have been steadily de
veloped ever since they came Into what 1» 
practically the one ownership, which Is 
supposed to be principally In Montreal.

The Iron Mask Advance.
The advance in Iron Mask Is based on the 

quality of the ore. Its situation between 
War Eagle and Centre Star and the small 
capitalization—half a million. Centre Star 
has been a close corporation, has been de
veloped steadily, but without shipping. 
Lately its owners, for the first time, al
lowed the engineers of the War F.agle syn
dicate to examine the-Centre Star, and 
it would not be off the cards If these three 
great properties. War Eagle; Iron Mask 
and Centre Star, should come under one 
management at an early date, making the 
greatest mine in Rossland. Mr. Blackstock

A. R. M.

p.m. on

a nee
to the woods.

delight of the marines InTo the great
Lleutenants~Nevllle and Shaw, with 

80 men of company D, returned In good 
shape, but much exhausted by 18 hours 
of picket duty One man. Sergeant Smith 

V Df company K. had been shot through the ab- 
and Instantly killed. During most < f

camp.

The Pope’s Organ Favors America.
New York, June 18.—The Jour'nal has the 

follo.wlng from Rome :
The Osservatore Romano, the official or

gan of the Pope, publishes "dally a leading 
article commenting on the war. In thes.- 
artlcles—and I have read at least 40 per 
cent.—Is not a single word of encourage
ment for Spain nor a single wish for the 
triumph of the Spaniards. On the contrary, 
there Is a distinct note of antagonism to

Crls son
of 1897-98 and of 1896-07, when the rate 
was reduced by 45-100 of 1 per cent. When 
the 12Vi per cent, reduction came after 
July 1, the percentage of reduction would 
not be over 114 per cent.

The Government had appreciably raised

flomen
the day and night, Lleuts. Neville and Shaw 
had ben surrounded by a much superior 

and officers behaved splen-

AU slang the line basin»»» with ns 
shows a substantial Increase ever cerres- 
potiding periods ■ veer age. This 1» the 
ease at the head effiee and every branch 
In Tarante and branches In ether towns 
and cities and ear 4a# agenelea through
out the Bomlnleu. The reason la cigar. 
We clean and dye clothes to the .sll.lsc- 
tlen #f ell classes. I. Parker * Is.. 
Bead iMBee and Works, 7*7-791 lunge-»!., 
Turenl#. Phenes—3S37, 3040, 9143, 19*4, 
5*98.

it Dineens’.••The Whole Thing”-
A small fortune In straw hats is one o< 

Its attractive features of topical Interest tt9 
Dineens’ new store, 140 Yonge-street, cor
ner Temperance. Most dealers always be
gin with a sample lot of any new has 
style. They want to see how It sells be
fore they buy more. At Dineens' It's tha 
wholesale purchase. In vast lots, for spot 
cash, which enables this great house to 
offer both the greatest variety of new hat 
styles In the best assortment of shapes ai d 
sixes and the very lowest prices at all 
times. At Dineens’ men expect more than 
mere samples of a new style. They expect 
“the whole thing"—everything that’s new 
In hats and th9 big variety for a good 
choice.

force, but men 
didly, an although the firing of the 8pan-

Llent. natural boundary. The French retain Moss, 
-which they have held for 18 months.
I .

heavy.lards was constant and 
Neville's detachment held Its own, Infllct- 

loss than It sustained.

the price of tobaccos by the large increase 
in duty, but had acquired no proportionate 
Increase In revenue.Papers Express Satisfaction.

London, June 14.—The editorials In the 
morning papers express satisfaction that 
the threatening dispute in the Niger Val
ley has been arranged. They confess, how
ever, that M. Hanotaux, the French For
eign Minister, bas made an excellent bar
gain for France, somi 
reproaching Lord Sal 
England to be “over-*iueezed-"

lng much more 
At least five Spaniards are known to have 
ben killed, and as Lient. Neville's men 

steady fire throughout the night

They had given an 
By the last tariff

Spain discernible.
In the latest article, the Pope's organ 

speaks with decided satisfaction of the 
of the Americans in Cuba and the

impulse to smuggling, 
enactment, from 8300,000 to 3500,000 Watst

success
Philippines. The same Journal lauds the 
tactics of the American Administration and 
derides the Spanish telegrams announcing 
fantastic victories.

kept up a
and the enemy- was not at a great distance. 
It is believed that the Spanish casualties

added to the taxation on sugar, one of the 
articles of prime necessity, 
had been lowered in some cases to the 
detriment of some Industries, and to the 
total wiping out of the binder twine Indus
try, all without a corresponding advantage 
to the consumer, 
taxation has been pat upon sugar and to 
baccos, the Government bad managed to

Dressed for Comfort.
Straw hats for gentlemen are marked fer 

their difference In styles from forme: sea
sons—as a rule crowns are a little blgner

The duties

cwere heavy.
The battleship Texas arrived this morning 

and sent ashore 40 marines and two into-
n.atic Colt guns as reinforcements. The Edonarda Monteel Not . Spy-HI. 
Marblehead also sent an additional email Papers Not Incriminating.
detachment. Washington, D.C., June 13.—Assistant

Private Bartholomew McGowan of Com- gecretary Melklejohn to-day directed Brl 
pany D will lose his hand, which was shat- gadler General Frank, commanding the de
leted by*» Mauser bullet. Amputation will partaient of the East at Naw York, to re 
lerec oy a lease the Spaniard, Edouard© Montesl, who
be necessary. The Marblehead s pilot, wag arre8tert on j*
who was shot through the leg while guld- prlnce gaturday evening, and In whose bilg
ing the cruiser out of harbor this morning, age were found many letters addressed to 
ho,ds the rank of colonel ,o the, Cuban j^^Ct
service. _ and the papers contained nothing Incrimi

nating or damaging. At the same time 
the officials think he violated the postal 
regulations In personally carrying letters 
to persons In Spain, but the circumstances 
were not of such a grave character as to 
Justify prosecution.

them sorrowfullySPANISH PRISONER RELEASED. Split and 
Some of

and brims a little narrower, 
rush straws are quite the thing, 
the most fashionable lines are pure white 

with black silk-bound brim and

--•v'mry with allowing I
But whilst an Increased • 4 Istraw,

black ^and—other dressy blocks are Tress 
or Christy standard styles In wide sen
ate braids. J. & J. Lugsdln, 122-124 Yonge- 
street, have all the foremost styles In sum
mer hats for gentlemen, and the convent 
encé of the store to the heart of business 
Is one point In favor of going there to 
buy.

Parliament andLakeview Hotel,
Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 and ¥1-50 
per day. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
Table d’Hote 6 to 8 o’clock. J. H. Ayre, 
Proprietor. 246

is still here. Still More Thunderstorms.
Minimum and maximum temperatures! 

Itamloops, 52-76; Calgary, 38 50; Qu'Ap
pelle, 36—52; Winnipeg, 56—72; Parry 
Sound, 58-76; Toronto, 66-72; Ottawa, 

Montreal. 69-74; Quebec, 50-82f

Heavy Sales of Monte Cristo
13.-(Special.)—Monte

half a million by reducing the Inler- 
A reduc-

save
est on poetofflce bank deposits, 
tlon from a rate of 3V4 to 3 per cent, mtjht

.TuneMontreal,
Cristo is still on the boom, large blocks 
selling to-day at 34c and 34*4c. and It will 

still further to-morrow If the report 
that the stock sold to-day for

e steamship Tartar
HnHfax, 50-72.

F ROBS* Fresh winds, becoming 
1T and northwesterly, local showers or 
thunderstorms during the day, theu gener
ally fair amt a little cooler; Wednesday, 
fine end a little cooler.

The rawing; toothache why ondnre
when Gibbons’ Toothache Gam will cure. 
Price 10c.

be Just, but a reduction to VA- U' t scut, 
was a hardship, 
the decrease, so the country obtained no 
surcease of taxation.
The Decreased Expenditure Pledgre.

The increase Is offset by wester-jump
Is confirmed 
89c In Spokane. During the past ten days 
no less than 00,000 shares of this stock 

Into Montreal bands from par-

,
Galvanised Ironwork, 

lew prices given. W heeler * Bain. 179 
■sine K. 146

toll tes and: Cask’s Turkish Baths. M4 King W. 
Open all night* Bath and hed *1.

The Bride’s Bouquet.
The bridal bouquet Is a most Important 

Item In the wedding costume. The newest 
designs and loveliest arrangement of flow
ers for the bride and her maidens are a 
specialty at Dunlop's, 6 King-street and 
445 Yonge.

i
CUBA IS NOW ISOLATED. Then as to the pledge of decreased ex

penditure put forward by the Government 
when In Opposition. The average expend!

consolidated funds from 1887 to 
was 336,t?10,000. 

last years of Conservatl ,e 
In 1606-

Ranges—t'eal, Gas and Gasoline. Perfect 
Ceeds. Wheeler * Bale. 179 King E,

have come
ties In the West, and all those who hold 
Monte Cristo In this city evince no Inclina
tion to sell, as they fully expect to see It 
go to 60c, and perhaps higher, within a 
week or ten days. Those who are In the 
secrets of the mine say that the ore now- 
being shipped *111 net from 312 to 820 per 
ton,, and people are buying the stock here 

dreamed of mining shares be

lie Oak Hall, Clothiers, King-street east, 
are offering the choice of boys’ fwo-piec» , 
suits—the .$3 to .$5 sorts for two fifty. 
All styles are represented, and now is 
an opportunity to get high-class goods kt 
the price of common sorts-

tlie Cable atAmerican Ships Cut
Guantanamo—Marblehead En-

h ■ iImportant to Bellder*.
A number of choice building loto in the 

best residential sections of the city for 
sale at low prices and on easy terms, 
j L Troy, 60 Adelaide-street east.

tore on 
1895-96 
1895-96, the
Government, It was $36,949,142.
97, the first Liberal year, It had Increased 
to $38,349,000, or $1,400,000 over and afioTe 
the average between 1887 and 1896. 
1897-98 the expenditure was $38,750,000, 
an Increase of $1.800,000 over the average

the Forts.magem
l$y Associated Press.

Off Santiago de Cuba, Wednesday, June 8. 
—10 p.m., via Kingston, Jamaica, June 9.— 
30.50 a.in.—The Yankee and Bt. Louis cut 
I be cable at Guantanamo, 60 miles cast of 
Santiago de Cuba, yesterday afternoon, and 
Cuba Is thus believed to be finally abut off 
from communication with the o*iter world. 
The Marblehead fired at a small Spanish 
gunboat. She returned the fire, 
fashioned forts joined In the engagement; 
the gunboat retreated into the harbor and 
the forts were silenced by the Marblehead. 
It-Is not believed the Spanish gunboat was 
struck as the range was too great. The 
Marblehead and Yankee returned to the 
blockade at midnight.

The steam launches which now form a 
picket line to guard* against a torpedo 
boat attack ^reported yesterday that the 
Spaniards were apparently attempting to

InInclusive II
The Mental Acumen Required

In business nowadays Is greater than In the 
days when men bought and sold and sold 
and bought without much thought. Boldness 
and caution $re needed. Twice has a Toruu 
to merchant scored great successes In busi
ness—the first when he bought largely In 
anticipation of a if advance in the customs 
duties on Importe*.cigars, and the second 
time when be invested his last dollar In 
the belief that war f-nn Inevitable and 
that the cigar faethripetof Cuba would he 
closed when the Island Was blockaded! ja 
both cases his foresight was correct. 
The cnstofigl tariff was advanced, and the 
cigars be bad passed thrôugh customs 
wortïytnany more dollars In a single day.

declared, and the many 
kisauakotf ‘teteere: Mr. Muller held In bond 
tfTj&iiietfoiifelyvilficreased In value by several 
(hnifsavt dAJWs.

That Is birthiess success. He -ventured 
a nlP he- J^on.

r> thirst su hangh * <#., patent saUeUMf* 
auu experts, Baca Commerce Building, Toronto.

tomber » Turkish Balks. 197-9 Yeuge 
75c Ladles. Gems, day 75c and evening Mt, Steamship Arrivals.

nuunplon» of the bicycle track ate 
Adam»’ Tail! FrslCi Cam. It gives etaylag 

and allay» thirst. Refaite Imita-
From 

Vancouvel 
... Glasgow 
.. Glasgow 
. Liverpool 
.... Belfnet 
.... London 
. Marseille» 
. .New York 
.. MontroaJ. 
.. Montreal 
... Montreal

June 13. At.
Rmprefw India. .Yokohama .
Furnersla............New York ..
Sardinian.......Matane .....
Lake Huron....... Fnther Point
Glennrm Head. .Father Point
Manitoba............New York .
Burgundla. New York .
Koenlngen Luls.Bremen........
Netberholme.. ..Hull
Ganges................Shields..............
Montrose............Avonmouth ....
Palatla....-........ Manchester .. St. John.NB-
Nordkyn.............Hamburg.. MontreaF
City of Rome. ...Glasgow .......... New York
Roddam..............Greenock .... Sydney, CR
Rî. Rouan».........Antwerp ........ Montreal
Weeternland. .* .Antwerp .......... New York
Belgvnland... ...Philadelphia .... Liverpool
Peruvian...........Glasgow .................... Boetoit
Kais.Wilhelm II.Gibraltar.......... New York
Montez. Elder...Father Point ...... London
Incemore..,,father Point «Liverpool

Sam on HI* Holidays.
Sam Hunter, The World’s cartoonist, has 

his customary summer vacation to
Uoni. Inwho never 

fore. gone on
stoney Lake, which accounts for the torn 

absence of his humorous drawings

Messrs. C. ». Townsend St t'e.
Reliable and Expert Auctioneers.
Art Objects, Real Estate and Gqner.il 

Commercials.. Valuations for Probate mede. 
Insurance Losses Adjusted. 240

exorbitant profit sente 
Imltatlens. It ken yen1. ebteln an 

denies» n.lnt off 
ask 1er Tnlli Frntll Gnna see that you get M.

between 1887 and 1895.
A Jump of Nearly *6.000.000.porhry

on the first* page of The World.The old As to expenditure on consolidated fu id 
and capital account together, the avero.;e 
for the eight years was 340,460,480. 
1896-97 It was 341.872,919, and In 1897-68 it 
is to be 346,256', 185, or nearly 36,000,090 
over and above the Llberal-Conservatl ’e 

But to these should be ad led

What It Stick» Stay» Stuck.
We have Just received a shipment of the 

reservoir and spreader.
Telephone 9489. E. Berber Jt Ce., 34 Trent 

street W„ fer np-te-date printing, qnlek 
and nent. ropnler price». , 3»

MARRIAGES. "J.
HUSTLER—COWAN—On Tuesday, June 7, 

.1898. at the residence of tie bride's moth
er, Chestnut Home, Llégar. by the Rev. 
R. MacNamara, Harriet Alice, daughter 
of the late Joseph Cowan", to John W. 
Hustler of Luther.

Bet Air Farneres. Get an estimate new. 
rerfeellen gneranleed. M heeler di Bain, 
179 King B. _____________ *46

Inwere Improved paste 
Give It a trial. Blight Bros.. 81 longe.

Hlarh-Clnse Pictures.
We carry a large assortment, and frame 

to your order In the most approved i 
ern style. Prices low. A. H. Young. 
Yonge-street.

Cask's Turkish Beths. 904 King Wen. 
Ladles 75c; gents, day ÎÔC, evening 50c.

To Enter Khartoum Sept. D.
London, June 12.-The military friendn 

of General Sir H. H. Kitchener say that 
ho has fixed upon September 9 as the date 
for his entrance into Khartoum.

mod- average.
the railway subsidies, general and special. 
The vote to the Crow's Nest Pass Ra'lway,

408
246

$3,360,000, would mature almost entirely
Fember'ft V$pot Rslh», 1ÎÏ-1W ¥•■#•*

FINANCIAL and 
ESTMENT AGENTS
ng St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

London"oronto,
Ont.

i

ne.V ■4»

i

r-

1898

Anglo-Saxon

TRIWS
At Dineens.

kll the most fashionable productions 
f the best -English and American 
inkers of fine Straw Hats are 
[hown In the stupendous Summer 
flat Display at Dineens* new More, 

e n cases of specially fetching new 
hapes to go at popular prices arrlv- 
d Saturday and greet you to-day.

rhe Dnnlap trlple-wpllt Cant- 
in Straw Hat is the swellest 
lyle ef the day- 
ole agents for Denlap In Can-

md we are

The
hew
StoreDINEEN>w

ore
Dineens’ New Building
YOXCE ST. Cer. Temperance

ANCIAL BROKERS.

ER & HAMMOND
bsLKR. QTOCK ItKQKKKS and
ÎAMMOXD, O financial Agent*.
iviTH. Member» Toronto Stock Excunnir-t. 
Is in Government Municipal Rail, 
[ar Trust, and Miscellaneous Débeu- 
stocks on London, (Eng)., New York, 
knl and Toronto Exchanges bought 
Hd on commission.

. CORMALY & CO.
QTAPKQ

LIN and PROVISIONS
>6 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Loan Bldg,115.
PRIVATE WIRES.

I. J. ANDERSON
6 i# 1» Janes Hulldlag, 1er. 

King and Tenge.
tew York Stocks and Chicago 
io. Large profits taken daily. 
»hene 9405. „___________

L SAWYER & GO.

t

<

H. TEMPLE,
mber Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
: Broker and Financial Agent
lisbed 1871. STOCK© BOUGHT ANIl 
"O K CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639.

. O’Hara <Ss Co.
hers Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 

t, Toronto, 
nought and sold.

Toronto, Montreal,
>udon bought for cash or on mar*
ig stocks dealt in. 
ihnnp Wl5.

s in New York

tf

MRY A. KING & CO.
Brokers.

ICKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
:e Wires. Telephone 2031.

King St. East, Toronto.

E. WEBB
ember Toronto Stock Exchange)
NG STREET EAST 
Bonds and Debentures Bought 

md hold. Money to Lo»n.

E. AMES A CO
embers Toronto Stock Kxahan**) 
sell stocks on the To'oato, Montreal, 

k and London Exchangee, on commit-
133

1X6 STREET WEST. TORONTO.

N STARK & GO.,
MB here Toronto Stock Excnange

Toronto Street,
' INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou- 
ons. Interest, Rents collected.

D W. ROBARTS,
MANNING ARCADE.

:nting Quebec Fire Assurance 
uiufucturers* Accident and Guar- 
3o.; Real Estate Broker; Ac- 
and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.
—-

Tfik'sty
en ou

careful to get your drink 
m a bottle that is corked, 
e necks of the rubber- 
pper kind, ate full of dust 
i dirt—they are poisonous.

The

Hygeia
of beverages,made by J. J. 

ughlin, are pure as crystal.

fl “East Kent" Ale 
! and Stout Is 
Perfectly Pure.

i. Johnson & Son, 
lent of Claret, and 
r, we will be able 
price of $4.50 per

CE,
Physicians 

Recommend 
“ East Kent" 

Ale and Porter

eet.
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OUR DEBT IS CUM8!NG. «;=I

Canvas Shoe 
Perfection . - -

INCORRECTLY REPORTED.iMTO THE BAR*

YNewspaper» Colored His Re- 
BStjM »e Freneh-Aaserlea» 

Alliance, ,
London, ' June 14.-T»e Dally 

publiera» this morning an interview with
Mr. Chauncey M. Depew, with reference to

to Fyeneh 
f an Anglq- 
l/lofii bd-

tefl L1»Mr. Depew ex-

The June Clearing Sale 
Of Fine Clothing H

Coatlaned from Page *■

|t% fliiame [wphUv', **“ l**r
only hull an hour to «peak, but, moving the 
adjourn men t of tfce House, «poke hurriedly.

After a preliminary jangle, to Whtoh he . hlg reported, etteranqae
Vai aïaletod W Messrs. LfeféiJ 4» A*c, newapapdr men On tbq subject of 
Mullen in attacking Mr., Foster l$>r acchiry- ^african alllanee, aid the pe

IgrrasMfd hri Wvjap fMatlvesUho r"“foswÎ toi-mer* rvpert?bee .2 ‘hêTronrse^f^thethtervIew ‘'

K,.,-e.A French - Cad,a, î„° ?Z7 declaring
Passed Peacefully Away—Died In ^ a larmlti, speech during the first session tbut be nQt say there new vouid t>£ 

FaJlh—Arw he wgg,lu Mt experience bad an Angie-jSnWlcan alUgnce. W that What
proved ^lts failhcy/Mfs predictions of a be <yd say was that a specific alliance was 

rangement» for the Fanerai. fiuWMi’till di^ster weft qbuini to Le fn^R#|- a tressa r y or possible," because it
runted^ and "we hope and believe," he on_]jj t0 have constant and cordial co
added, "U Wilt be tile same to the future. operation.
The bon. gemleipau la right to saying xir. Depew said also: “My statement re-

thut these estimates are somewhat large, gn rcj[ng France and America was similarly
but he has manifested a disposition to eolOTe(,/. 
confuse the estimate* with eapeudltores. Me 
then pointed out that toe expenditure» tor 
1894-95 were $1,120,794 less than the esti
mates; In 1SKS-96 $863,5#T less, and in 
18UÛ-08 they were $1,914,471 les»; «o that 
large estimates ti-diu» mesa h**»* espeum- 
tores. The Minister bï Finance did not con
sider tits peer 18U64W as * lair one to 
choose a, a standard of Conservative rule.
Following UP this hypothesis be showed the 
gradual and consistent Increase lti the 
Conservative expenditure of $33,000,000 In 
1891-92 to g38,000,00ti In 1P94-95. How, he 
asked did thhi reduction of $1,8811,808 16 
the year 1800 come about? Answering, he 
chitnfed It was accomplished by a manipula
tion of accounts, by a temporary shelving 
of debts to after years for payment. Bo 
that the present Government had been 
obliged to puy obligations Iseureed by tbe 
previous one. «Mr. Foster bad plainly 
shown that the 18UÔ 90 records were decep
tive, by bringing down estimates amounting 
to $88,300.88$ for 1866-97, a sum enormously 
In excess of the total for the previous 
peer, add not ‘Inclusive of $*,«21,889.80 of 
supplementary estimate».

Striking Back at Hr. Foster.
Mr. Foster could not escape the responsi

bility of these, for he bad. used them 
for his political advantage. They were 
placed In the bands of candidates through
out the Country, who offitd say on the 
stump, the publie works were provided for 
in ithe estimates.

Mr. Foster maintained that the esti
me tea were simply a draft mad. out by 
the departments, and were never submit- 
tad to eeuuoth Then, continued tbe Minis
ter. the boa. gentleman way take which
ever horn of tbe dilemma be chooses.
Hither these were estimates submitted to 
Council, eud baring the assent of the Min
ister», or they were Intended to grossly de
ceive toe people. Whenever In any portion 
of the Dominion a public work was re- 
quired and a candidate thought he would 
make favor by it, he went to the people end 
said: 1 have arranged all that: tbe money 
to provided In the estimates," Then the 
Grits were pecused of not, allowing them 
to go through.

Mr. Fielding apologias* for his 1*6-9» 
estimates by toe $2,113.161 required this
£tU°er 4tob»n,W^

access thereto. He hoped tbe Yukon account 
would show a profit balance, end that the
sraaffes-aT
from «the Government road. Continuing, he
argued that the, Oowrvetâres bed kept
down expenditure by dilly-dallying tp 
political capital out of the canal service.
The present" Government was going oh 
with the work. Concluding, fc* claimsd 
large savings in administration and In de
partmental expenditure.

Old and Heelys dffiWals* h€d 
annua ted. What else could be done with 
them? '*

"Supeeanmiate them end hppplstr. <#ldtr 
ones In thgly pjgee#/,’ oWk,^0™ Mr- 
Foster. ,

Mr. Fielding hoped In the Aitnre t-orednee 
the ex pend Itéré, but el reedy- the Goxgrtv 
ment Jmd checked the exodus, end tbe Min
ister of the Interior had brought In 
thousands*br Immigrant^.

ChronicleDeath Claimed Him Shortly âftêr 
Noon Yesterday.

Shoe perfection depends upon the 
tltornughnseg of the construction—the 
quality of thn material—the «ymingtr|- 
cgi bustity of Outline. Vj

Tiio Canvas Simm-r Shoes I have
âre perfection—exquisite stvle—exclu 
give design—finest Irish linen —Good
year welt sewjir-sttperb finish—wliitp 
and lig4it brown—Oxtordi and Inced— 
from $13.50 down.

} V*- TTICOES ON APACE AT

OAK HALL had not
v

Theife are bargain! for everybody—«-little boys, hig Soya— 
youths—young men-r»middk"age4 Oien—tall men—
short mer>—stont men :

Montreal, June 13.—(Special.)—Ae de
spatches to the World during . the post 
week have prepared the public for the 
death of Sir Adolphe Chapman, whloh teak 
plaoe about 1 «'clock this afternoon, at the 
Windsor Motet, where the ex-Ll.ut.-Gov-

The Griffiths CJOHN OUINANE
No. 15 King St. West.

-Men’s fine all-wool Suits
in the nobbiest apd n r **

« i choicest of this sea
son's patterns, in 

' tweeds, serges and 
. worsted#-10.00 
V Men's uplincd Grey 
, \ Worsted Coats and 
Fl Vests for thé hot 

I weath
g Elfigant all-wool Bicycle 
y Suits in the best pat

terns, reg. 6,oo valuer 
for....

Good strong Bicycle suits 
in brown and grey 
tweed, sack coats,dou
ble seated pants, strap 
and buckle at knee, 
special........ - • 3-00

VERY SPECIAL FOR BOYS
Choice of two-piece Suits—the 3,00, 3.50, 4,00, 4.50 and 

5.00 sorts—the odds and ends from the sea
son’s selling—all styles represented

This is one of the best chances of the season to get high-class 
clothing for a small price These suits will fit just as well as if 
we had hundreds of them—but there are only a few of a kind, 
and if your boy wears a suit from 33 to 38 size, there will be one 
to fit him.

WORLD’S larg:A
L POPE WANTS OUR KILTIES 235 and 235 1-r

TRUST_FUNOS.
- .HW THB

Toronto
Qeneral

Trusts Co.

7T help Wanted.To Help Celebrate the Glorious
Fourth In Gotham—The Restaient 

Staid te Be Willing to Go.
Now York, June 18.—Charles * Pope, 

who was United States Consul et Toronto 
during tbe HarrtooP Adflj^lstMtiO». PbU 
who has been active In bis efforts to have 
a Canadhtn regiment visit this elty on July 
4, visited Mayor Vau Wyck to-day to sn- 
«leavor to see lire the hid Of His Honor la 
the' matter,

Mr. Pope said he had received a letter 
from < ot:> Atom. Cesby of the 48th Hlgn- 
laudcrs" reglmeut Of Toronto, Offering to 
come to this city on July 4. with hi# com
mand, 300 strong, in full regimentals, to 
portlclpate In the parade.

Mayor Van Wyok said he awnld hare 
bten glad to help Mr. Pope out . If the ap
plication had been made sooner, H ans 
now too late to make any provision In the 
budget fee th# entertainment of the visi
tor». Mr. Pone will try to organise s citi
zens' committee to prpvlde for the, enter
tainment of the visitors.

............... .SWWW-*
a FIRST-CLASS PLUMBER. APPLY 

JV W. 1. Green, London East.
«

‘ J
-• STn y l*17kNTBD-.H*LP — RELIABLE MEN

VV In every locality; local or traveling; 
te Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 

I bridges, tbrevshent town and country; 
steady employment; commiraion or salary, 

--r month and expenses, and money 
‘posited in any bank When started. For 

partieular* write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont., Canada. 24G eow.

>m
fZ5.00 Suburban Candidates Meet ii 

liminary Gravesend Skim
a oinT I

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
bas a targe amount of trust funds 
to' invest in first mortgages on welt- 
(Seated

1<V»4.85 Wx Lehman Captured the Myrtli 
With Merry Prince Sec<

! Semper Ego Third — 
Landed Three Wlnneri 
Favorites Won at Hishlanl

TO RENT.

-I 0/X1SA6ELLA STREET-12 ROOMS, 
A V/Ihe owners of these desirable prem

ises are prepared to lease on moucraie terms
and to make all repairs necessary to suit
SaS.rmi/G LlfePB,n,,,d?ngJ- S

1

I on properties mi improved fm New York, June 13.—There was 
/ul cool breese blowing at tbe O 
■track and a large crowd present 
It to-day. Only four of tbe orlgli 
went to the post In the Myrtle StJ 
Fox declining the Issue. Lehman 
favorite, with Merry Prince seront 
Semper Ego made toe running 
Ftretoh, with Lehman and Mend 
trailing. As they came Into tod

FBBSOSAL.V.'

Correspondence and 4 personal 
interviews invited.

taetbctive hucklh pays special
XJ attention tp adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free : strictest cou- 
fidence- maintained. Chief office. 81 King- 
street east. Office 'phono 8041, house

■ v - es '
BIR ADOLPHE CHAPLEAÜ. ACCIUKS1AL UKATB J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.2.50 24 phono 8030.ernor had been staying since hD return 
from Atlantic City a few weeks ago. Sir 
Adolphe Chaplean was only down town once 
liter hi* arrival, and those who saw hha 
felt that be had come hqtn* to die. Had,
Sir Adolphe Chaplean lived till, November 
he would have been 56 years of age, so It 
must be said tint he has gome down to an

grave.
the past week Sir Adolphe gave a 

gold deal of attention to spiritual matters, 
and b« seem* to hare died In complete af
finity with to, church t>f hi* father»; in 
fact, he was always a believer In the doc
trines of the Roman Catholic CtnnA-H, 
while Lady Chaplean was a member of 
the Church of England.

When tbe eud cyme the following rela
tives atid friend» were at the bedside: Lady 
Otnpteeu, Dr. Chaplean, Major B. Chaplean, 
brothers; Col. King, hla fatberto-lewi Miss 
Helen Chaplean, bis sister; Mrs, K. Chep- 
leau, Mr. Arthur Dansereao, the Misses 
Dansereaa, Justice Wurtel. and Mrs. Wnr 
tale, Edouard Delplt. UeuL-Governor 
Jette » secretary; the Misers Jeaantoe and 
Geraldine Chaplean, Dr. E. Chaplean'» 
daughters, Mr. W. B. Blnmhart, Mr, L:
B. Beaucbene, Sir Adelphe'» tost secretory;
Dr. Roddick, jn attendance; Abbe ‘>tij 
and Vlear-General Racieot, who recited the 
prayers for the dying atatfsman.

During Sir Adolphe's political career he 
h.o been very frequently to Borne, and 
stood well with the Pontifical autttoritie», 
so It was no surprise when Cardinal Rain- 
ptdla raided the toltowtog to the dyfug man:

"The Hah Futhsr grants with all hit 
heart the benediction to' Sir Adolphe Cbup- 
lean. (Signed), — — Rampolln. '

Tomorrow the remains yviU be ti(kea 
Brant the Windsor and jdared In ene of tbe 
large balls of Laval University, where all 
that Is roortsl cif Hr' Joseph A. Chaplean 
will be viewed by those who may desire to 
do so. The fanerai will take place at the 
Parish Church of Notre Dame on Thursday 
morning, and it Is expected that tbe àt- 
tendance will be exceedingly large.

This afternoon the City Connell adjourn
ed In respect for the lose Sir Adolphe's 
friends bare Just undergone.

Lady Cbapleeu is the sol. executrix, pUB«lta Rama bel addressed two large 
with Judge Wurtele, Henri Barbeau and meetings yesterdsy. In the afternoon she 
Albert J. Brown as advisers. spoke to women to St. Peter's ticboolbouae,

Hon. J. Inrael Tarte, a personal as well as wheu shP vividly described her work and 
political friend of the deceased, will coif- polnt^fl cnt whnt the women of Canada 
tribute « signed article to La Patrie to- towards caring for the dearl-

orrow. towards caring for tbe destitute women of
It Is stated that Sir Adolphe's estate will tute women of her native land. "The female

of this country," sold she, “are free
tbdT 
Her

Was the Verffiet Lest Night l* « lie
Brettlngbnni Inquest—Mr. Warner 

Exonerated.
At Police Headquarters last nlgit the 

coroner's jury stolen iuvastlgated tbe death 
of Mrs. Btetiingbam of Duke-street return
ed a verdict to tor effect that death was 
canned by an accidental blow from a stick 
In th» hand» of George Warner of Welles- 
içy-srfeet, and that no blame was attached 
to Mr. Warner. The only witness exam
ined was Thomas Hay, a newsboy, who 
lives at 16 Roblnayn-street. Be said he 
was aeHIng papers on Adelalde-atreet on 
Marsh 17, sad asked Mr. Warner to buy 
one. Mr. Warner refused and, according 
to the witness, playfully made a strike at 
hiss with a stick. The blow did not come 
near him, but be dodged aside. Hh 
saw that deceased bad been hit h( 
bead. Tbe verdict was to accordance 
this evidence.

WHO WÀs'i'HK JSLOATJSR f
A Body Seen la the Lake Yesterday 

About Four Mlle» O* borne 
Park,

Officers and passengers oa board the Mo- 
cassn, on It# way to Hamlltpn yesterday, 
saw the body of a man doatlng in the lake 
about four sntles off Lome Perk. The 
body had on an overcoat and seemed to 
have been In the water a long time, An 
effort to recover It will he made to-day.

SARTICLES FOR SALE.
/xSÉ"i2 HORBE-rSWElt ENGINE AND 
v_y 25-horae-power Goldle-McCiillougli 
boiler; also one large band saw and 
Ing attachment»! Uowan Bros.' make; big 
bargains,, Box 77. Berlin. Ont. 4,6,246,24(1
T» IOYCLB—NEW »SO WHEEL FOR $25, 
I s lady's or gent's wheel, which will be 
sent for Inspection upon receipt of $1 for 
charges, which will be allowed If wheel Is 
retained ; tlfeo. single or doable tubes, $3.50 
pair. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.
tj"' TAMPS—CURRENT ISSUE CANADA— 
O collections; Jubilee and Jubilee cards 
bought. Adams, 401 Yonge.

jfjf all the boys were riding hard, bu 
*if only a little on Semper Ego. The
* er tried to steal In on the rail, t

prevented that and still malntaine 
vantage on Semper Ego. Thet 

f & Prince ranged alongside Semper 
(here apart a little. Spent

re-Mil w-

early
ForOak Hall Clothiers, ns they

ed Lehman’s nose In between the 
an instant toe rest of hla body
end In the very last Jump Lehmei 
e head. Summary.

First race, 5 furlongs—Theory, 
ml), 7 to 10, 1; Tendres». 110 (Sd 
to 1, 2; Miriam Gloire, 110 tDogge 
1, 3. Time 1.03. Halo, Gaie. Syl 
renee Cake, Water Girl, Lady Ll 
end Amorita also ran.

Second race, 1% miles—Imp, 108 (I 
2 to 1, 1: Havoc, 126 (R. Williams 
2; Knight of the Garter, 83 (Mahd 
1, 3. Time 1.65)4. Dr. Catlett el 
aid 8. also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Formd 
(Simms), 1 to 2, 1; Rusher, 107 (O 
4 to 1. 2; Cormorant, 114 (IrvtngH 
3. Time 1.02)4. Handcuff, OmJ 
Chauler also ran.

Fourth race, Myrtle Stakes, sell 
16 miles—Lehman, 108 (Spencer),
1 ; Merry Prince, 107 (Simms), 5 
Semper Ego, 113 (Tarai), 6 to 1, 
1.494. Bd mar also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—George It 
(Hamilton), -JFtortr 1: Tabrni 
(O'Leary), 8 to 1, 2: Mont dl
(Simms), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.43)4. I 
Slasher, Sir Gawaln, Van Antwd 
Spinner and Whistling Coon also 
bv a head, but disqualified for a I

Sixth race, selling; 5)4 furlond 
----- ifu (Spencer), 7 to 1, 1: R| 
(H. Hewitt), 60 to 1, 2; Irish I 
(Simms,. 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.08%. 
Nick. Rotterdam, Tyrian, Hand! 
Mainstay, Tremargo, High Tide, 1 
and Don Bias also ran.

then 
0 the 

withII5 to 121 King St. E,
BUSINESS CHANCES.

xrtor. SALE-PREMISES WITH PAYING 
Ij mattress manufacturing business: es
tablished fifteen years; Bo competition in 
city. Apply Box 7, World Office. Hamilton.several banking Institutions, and had a 

good income In addition to his salary, and 
the annuity from relatives in England,HAMILTON’S CITY «CIL -'—-

FINANCIAL.
rri kust and' company money to

loan on Improved real estate; terms 
nod rates reasonable, Macdonell, Roland 
& Thompson 2 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

Rev. Mr. Barker Resigned.
Rev. J. F. Barker has resigned; the paktor- 

ate of the Vleteria-avenne Baptist Church, 
where be has labored for threw years. It 
is supposed that bis resignation Is due to 
the fact that the managers of the church 
have decided that there must be a reduc
tion of expenses. The church's finances are 
not good, but are better than they were 
when Mr. Barker came to It from Ingev- 
so1l, where he was getting a larger salary 
than he Is receiving here. Hie resignation 
to generally regretted,

QMtaarr)
Miss Jeannle Donald died at her mother’s 

residence, Vlctorla-avenne, after a lengthy 
Illness, «be was the second daughter of 
the late William Donald. Aberdeen, Scot
land. Deceased was one of tbe first assist
ants In the Public Library. Ill-health com
pelled her to resign three years ago.

Mrs. Annie Brans, widow of the late 
M. T. Evans, and W. J. Matthews, son of 
Henry Matthews, Mary-street, also died 
yesterday.

Word was received of tbe death of 
Henry R. Hunt, at Milwaukee, on Saturday. 
Deceased was a resident of Hamilton 16 
years ago. Mrs. Truman, King William- 
street, and Mrs. (Inapeoter) Ntehojl are sis
ters of the deceased.

Daniel Sullivan, proprietor of the Oriental 
Hotel, King-street east, died to-day after h 
week's illness. This makes the fifteenth 
death reported to have occurred In the 
city since Saturday.

; Sale of Dnndnra Park.
Senator Marin no# has written to Mayor 

Colquhoun, stating the terms on which "be 
will sell Dundurn Park to the city. They 
are: Price $65.000, payable In 80 annual In
stalments, principal and Interest at 8)4 
per cent. The annual payment would 
amount to $3534, which means on addition 
of 18)4 cents on the present tax rote for 
each $1000. Senator Maclnnes thinks tbe 
annual outlay could be reduced one-half by 
rentlng the grounds and houses on 
the grounds for museum and other 
purposes. There are large residence, «tabl
ing, cottages and other buildings on the 
grounds.

Received Recommendations as to Im
proving the Harbor.

A Y ONE T TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronte-»treet. To
ronto-

lbead -super-
Henry Western Still Alive at Mid

night—High Death Rate' Dnrtng 
the Past Week — Dnndnra Çark 
Offered to the City—Minister Re
signs His Charge—Hamilton Notes

T1CKET-OF-LEAVE MAN.
STORAGE./T-'"vr: ’AT v«,r °°"*

The Begyl Hope Stock jÇotnpaay com
menced^ their second Week'S engagement 
last night at toe Toronto Opera House 
with a flrst-ciaks production of "The Tlrket- 
of Leave Man," tip? play that 
famous by w. J. Florence. Ill 
la a good one and proved that they canid 
handle drama fully u well as they did 
comedy last week. The setting Is first-class 
and the a tory » good one, being that of 
an Innocent man sent to prison and be
coming a th ket-of-leave man. When be tries 
to earn an honest living he Is turned from 
by his fellow-men, owing to the prison 
taint. The «tar a (Misa Beryl Hope) por
trayal of May Edwards Is clever and her 
emotional work good, as she gives herself 
up entirely to the part. The character of 
the title was remarkably well carried ont 
by Mr. Howell Hansel. Mr. Joseph Dailey 
caused amusement to the character of Mel- 
ter Moss, a designing Hebrew, while Miss 
Clara Knott established herself a favorite 
as Sam Willoughby, an over-ambitious boy. 
Of here to the company worthy of special 
mention are: Albert C. Deltwyn, a* the 
detective, Harrington Reynold as Jim Dal
ton, and Mira Delaro as Mrs. Willoughby. 
The rest forai a strong cast end render 
their parts to finished style. lSe perferm- 
at.ee will run all week, with three matl- 
nees at summer prices.

Tjl AMlLÎÉa LEAVING THE CITY AND 
J; wishing to place their household ef
fect» in storage will do well to consult 
the Lrster Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- 
avenue. ______________Hamilton, June 13—(Special.)—The City 

Council held a short session this evening. 
Mr. John Billings was re-appolnted a 
ber of the Board of Governors of the City

BUSINESS CARDS. ____
TTUFTYCÉN' TS^RU Y S FIVE HUNDRED 
r Neatly Printed Curds. Billheads or 
Ledgers. F;H.Barnard. I(j5 Victoria-st.

rUXHITA RAH4BAI. was made 
e company

Crowds Listen to the Recital of Her 
Work of Saving Indian 

Child-Widows.

Hospital. A bylaw was passed, transfer
ring the carters' stand on Vine-street to 
the rear of the Federal Life building, Just 
north of the old stand.

The Harbor Committee presented a re
port, detailing the recommendations made 
for the improvement of the Bay and the 
piers at the Beach. One of them was toot 
the Smelting Works Company be asked to 
moke an opening In its pier. This was re
ferred back to the committee for .furrier 
consideration. City Solicitor Maekelcan 

Instructed to defend the action brought

24IÏ To-day at Greveeend
New York, June 13.—First race. 

Da mien 140, Doggett 125, Cent In< 
Bon Ino 120, Tobias 119, Han 
Chalmers 117, Maximo Gomes 11 
tus 111, Sir Gawaln 110, Jeffereo 

Second race, % utile—Lady "Ms 
MIks Tennÿ, Mis# Miriam 111, It 
F.eetlng Gold, Belle of Erin, Belle 

Clondllla, Newr 
« X»ea. Ruby

I v-> HINTING CARDS, STATEMENTS, Jr picnics, announcements, business sta
tionery; good work; reasonable prices; 
prompt. Adame, Stationer-Printer, 401 
Yonge.

©—<*>-<?>—C*>—®—(5>—<S>—®—®®®(*)
" DR. CULL’S é
I Celebrated Englilh Remedy ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 34 King-street

del. Tabouret,
K|a Daly, Bona.
Chanibray, -Flare Away 106.

Third race, Hanover States, 1 
Kingdon 117, Great Neck 109, Au 
Jack Point, Sir Hubert 90, Dr. 1 
Chemisette 94, Tyrba 92.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Ben R 
Howard Mann 111. Estaca 105, 
Bannock 101, Alvarado II. 100, 
98, Rappahannock 86.

Fifth race, % mile—Kirkwood 
pin, Sir Hubert, -Muggins, t 
Tophet 106, Uanvar 102.

Sixth race, steeplechase, 2)4 mil 
165, Sbillalah 162, Trillion, Boy 
148, Prize 144. Marschan 130, 
147, Valorous 185.

LIJ. Painting, 
west. Toronto.

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price $1.00 per bottle. ' K-, 

Agency-308 Yonge-et., Toronto.

figure up to $266,000.

Joseph Adolphe Chaplean wits born Nov. 
9, 1840. He commenced hi* college course 
when quite young at tbe College Masson, 
Terrebonne, and intended then to' go Into 
business, but afterwards decided I on law. 
In 1861 he was called to 
tered the law firm of Moreau Sc Oulmet, 
later Info that of Carter. Church A Chap- 
lean, and finally Chaploau, Hall, NIchoHs 
& Brown. He was made Queen's. Cofiasel 
In 1873, Commander of the Order of St, 
GregoryJn 1881, Coninfaiider of the'Legion 
of Honor to 1862, and was knighted three 
years ago. ■■

He entered the Quebec Oulmet Cabinet 
as SolIcltor-Geueral In 1876, resigning 
in 1874. He was afterwards in the 
De Boucherville Cabinet, and in 1679 was 
Premier of Quebec. In 1882 he became Sec
retary of State for Canada In the Macdon
ald Cabinet, which position he held until 
his resignation a few years ago, from- Ill- 
health. He was then appointed Lleut.- 
Governor of Quebec.

He wee a professor of international law 
In Laval University at the time of bto 
death.

race
and looked up to, while la my eoantry 
are made footstools, for the men," 
story was greatly Impressive.

Another large congregation greeted Ratn- 
abel to the.evening at Westminster Church, 
when she once again
her loving tyork. The pulpit of the
church was gracefully decorated with
flowers and seated beside Ramabai were the 
officers and several members of the circle 
to Toronto.

Besides Ramabai herself there was an
other title specimen of humanity from

by Night Watchman Jamieson agalnet the 
city for $1500 damage» for alleged Injuries 
received through a defective aldewatk on 
Cathcart-street /Several months ago.

The questioajof Water for the stock yard 
projectors did not come up, as was ex
pected, owing to a misunderstanding con
cerning the location. No action was taken 
In regard to the King-street west cab stand. 

The Attempted Snlelile.
The desperate attempt of Henry R. West' 

bookkeeper In the Canada Life In- 
Compnny'a offices, to end his Ilf# 

by shooting himself last evening, wna al
most the sole topic of conversation on the 
streets to-day, he bring a very well-known 

His death was hourly expected all 
night, and to-day. At noon he became un
conscious and was still alive at midnight, 
though Slnyng rapidly. Western is about 
42 years of. age and a good horseman. Ho 
was a prominent member of the Hamilton 
Hunt Club and also of the Royal Hamilton 
Yacht Club. He 1a a large stockholder to

OPTICIANS.
rrioliUNTt) optical parlors, 83
X ïonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers' prices, F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W. E. Hamill. M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

went over SAMUEL MAY & COthe bay,. He eo-

74 York-'St., Toronto.

IVORY biluard MEDICAL._______
pvR. PLAYTER—DISEASES OF THE 
Jchest (heart, lungs, etc.)—185 Carl ton- 
street, Toronto.ern, 

surance -BALL Snapshot end Strap 61
Detroit, June 13,-The races 

over a heavy track at Highland 
dfty, and nil of the public fa to 
In the opening race. Gov, She 
backed down from 8 to 1 to 3 to . 
ed to land inside the money, hn 

furlongs—Snap 
(Powers), 3 to 1, 1; Glen Albya, 1 
8 to 1, 2; Mnnzanita, 105 (Sherlai 

Time 1.18. Santa- Crux, Wll 
Gov. Sheehan, Green Jacket, 11 
Upper Ten, Glen Fellow and All

.1 Gerataay May Mesa Business.
London, Jane 14.—The Berli* corresp in

dent of The Times remarks the fact that 
“with four warships already at Cavite and 
with the Darmstadt on the way with four
teen hundred men, Grrnwny will have » 
force of 30QO marines at Manila.

The Singapore correspondent of The 
Times says; "Letters received here from 
Manila, dated May 26. s«y that, the pro
longed conferences between the German 
Consul and Captaln-GCnernl August! sere 
exciting attention In Manila, and bad led 
to the belief -that- Germany had designs 
on the Su 111 Afcbitfelago.”

According to a special despatch from 
Shanghai the German steamer Petrircb is 
about to leave there for Manila with secret 
orders, it Is believed, from the German 
Government.

D R. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
I J Consumption. Bronchitis and Caturrn 
bpticlally treated by medical Inhalations. 
UU College street, Toronto.
TAB. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
IJ catarrh and nervons disorders. Let
ters answered. Newport, Vermont.______

Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

.SUICIDED THROUGH DRINK*
First race, 6nCaretaker of the Georgetown Htpli 

School flange Himself in n Door- 
Institution/

\ VETERINARY.
ZXNTA1UO VETEUINARY "COLLEGE," 
il Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada Affiliated with toe University of 
Toronto. Session begins to October.

DYEING and CLEANINGr 3.*»<way In the
Georgetown, June 13.—Some time during 

last night Joseph Slater, eavetnker of the 
High School, committed suicide by banging. 
The pupils attending the school from Acton 

«iMw train this morning 
and they dlaeoreredl the body hanging 
from the top of the poor.

Deceased, who was a man of about 65 
years, hod been drinking quite heavily of 
late, and had not been enjoying the best 
of health, and It Is supposed that In a fit 
of despondency be committed the rash act. 
He went about yesterday apparently In 
as good health as usual, attended chnreh 
twice, and after retiring to bis room In the 
lichool took off hla Sunday clothes and 
donned hla working suit, In which they 
found him. No Inquest Is being held, as 
the coroner thought one unnecessary.

Cents' Suite, Ladlee’ Suit* 
end Gowns of *11 Kinds

CLEANED OR DYED. It you never had 
this kind of work done, send your order to

ran
Second race, 5 furlongs—Th: 

105 (Powers), 3 to 1, 1; Elurine, 
land), 6 to 1, 2: Amah, 105 fCrs 
to 1, 3. Time 1.06)4. Sadie R 
tulon. Love Letter II.. Crinkle 
Wilson also ran.

Third race, selling, mile—Abl 
(Xenmyer), 4 to 5. 1: Belle of i 
(McKean), 10 to L 2; Grade C„ 
innnl, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. Wo 
Ml. Ten Pina and Michael O. al»f 

Fourth race, 4)4 furlongs--Met 
(Sullivan), even 1; Contravene, : 
gnn), 3 to 2, 2; Logan, Laud» 
(Young), 100 to 1, 8. Time .5 
Brown Belle. Ninety Cent», 1 
Click and Get rude L. also ran.

Fifth race, ,-1)4 miles—Paul K 
(Knapp), 1 to 2, 2; Distant Shot, 
era)', 15 to 1. 2; Frank Jaubert.ld 
4 to 1, 3. Time 2.02)4. Our J 
Morltana IT. also ran.

Sixth race, selling, mile—Strai 
(Powers), 5 to 2, 1: Chang, 92 (4| 
1. 2; Rock wood, 110 (Neumyer). 
Time not given. The Monon, Pi 
H. and Vanessa also ran.

)S>—®—®—®—S>-( W/s/',SES! T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUlt- 
JJ » gpon. ^97 Ba^y-street. ^Sjieclalist toOder a raw of Mt. Clemens Spnvlel 

Water, and you will fmd that it is the 
best drink for warm weather.

came in on the theiV If House in the Ohy
STOCKWELL. HENDERSO# & CO,

103King 1ST,-Branch 209 Yonge St.
And year werk will be ddtiJ right, 
us and we'll send for goods. Express paid 
one way on orders from » distance.

v
PATENTS.

TV IDOtJT AND MAY BE K—103 BAY- 
street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 

the Chartered institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Kidout. barrister: J. Edward May bee. Me
chanicallEngtoecr^_-_________________

Montreal New» Note». X%Montreal, June 13.—(Special.)—Hynmn
Llghtstioe, » medical student of Bishop's 

left this evening for Temps and
RadnorX,r: 240“Of all Table Waters Is the most dell-

•*401 vCollege,
Cuba, bavins been accepted by the Red 
Cross movement in New York.

The Presbyterian Assembly decldeduio-dBy 
that next year's place of meellng4wlll lie 
Central Church, Hamilton, the second Wei 
iiesday In June, at 8 p.m. Toronto seat 
an Invitation, but the Queen City had ».o 
show alongside the ambitious sister.

The funeral sermon of the late Rev. R. J. 
Grant took place to day at Knox Church, 
after which the remains were accompanied 
to the I.CJl. depot, leaving this evening tor 
River John. N.8.

clous.**
I rrtHE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY 

I (limited), Toronto—Medium between 
capital and Invent ore; extension and estab
lishing manufacturing Industries; promot
ing Joint stock companies; procnrlng par
ents, Hoihe n*d foreign; list» of 100 Inven
tions wanted and general information con- 
cernlng patents mailed free.______________

F. H. 81ms, head shipper for the Rath- 
Company- of Deseronto'. shut himself 

to death yesterday, lie had beee Ul for 
some weeks.

THE PUN DIT A RAMABAI. bun17 India, a girl of 18 years, wbon» Dr. W. P. 
Byers, a mlslonary who spent ten year» 
among this class of people, brought to this 
country with him «boat a year age. This 
tot goes by the name of “Sooedee," which 
means "pretty," and I» this ease very ap
propriate, for little Soondee Is Indeed a 
very beautiful chllfl, with dsrk eyes sad 
curly hair, and a very winsome fnee, whleh 
beams with pleasure when spoken to.

During the lutermlralon Soondee, In com
pany wit* Rev. Mr. -Byers, appeared on the 
platform, where heJ corroborated fill of 
Kamabal’s statements regarding tbe good of 
her mission at Poona. Rev. Mr. Byers has 
been doing missionary work In Asansol, Ben
gal near Calcutta, lor.,ten years, and when 
be first went put the situation of the in- 
heMtants was Indeed pitiable, and his safety 
was threatened, but In face of all this there 
are new three schools 
Christians In twelve villages. Mr. Byers 
leaves for his field of labor In October, 
wfen he will be 
wife

After the address Ramabai an<) little 
Sendee were the centres of attraction for 
a long time, the people being eager to shake 
hands with them

rUr/ vnr1>!
SCANADIAN VOLUNTEER KILLED.

;t THE DIFFERENCE .. t omes From Hamilton District—Had 
Enlisted With tbe Troops.

Buffalo, N.Y., June 13.—Herbert Hodgson, 
a member of the 65th Regiment of volun
teers. wbdeh left here some weeks ago 
for the front, was killed near Washington, 
D.C., to day, by being run over by a rail
road train. Hodgson was a Canadian, hail
ing from the vicinity of Hamilton.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT 8. MARA. "ÏÏBÜÏiïV OF MARUIAGU 
H. Licenses, 6 Toronto-» traet. Even-

580 Jarvls-atreet. ________

i CAWe employ only expert I 
dentists, who are all Canadian T 
Graduatçs, and produce per- J 
feet results in every branch of 6 
dentistry, by keeping each « 
constantly at practice in the g 
work he is best able to do i

* Y
The,work of the g^od, all- f 

round practitioner may equal 
in goodness that of the expert @ 
in one—not often two—of a 
these branches. Of the others 1 
he had little knowledge—less j 
experience.

A little knowledge is a <• 
dangerous thing.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge 4 Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. X QUEEN EAST

Phone 1972 Dr. C. F. Knight. Prop.

9
! lugs.ITTLEMiss Reynolds’ Coaeert.

Miss Norma Reynolds’ concert at the To
ronto Conservatory of Music, which was 
postponed from the 8th Inst., will take 
place In the Conservatory music hall on 
Wednesday. 15th tost., at 8 p.m.

iHt Highland Parle Bn.tr
Detroit. June 13.—Fir*t rare, 

year-olds. « Mo won een—Llt tl e OH 
Florist 97 earh, Bnilsre, Rom I» 
Tj.’, Sister Mamie 95 each. Ear’J 
Herman the Great. Bob Charuj 
Bug. Parade. Ftorin L/lfe. Storm 
M. .1. Conway, Brtb Garnet 85, 
Famine Porter II. 83.

Second rac«*. 9-16 mile. 2-yen j 
nliowaiu-eK—Nancy Zltz. Esplond 
wells, Kemper Paden, Gay Parli 
Fie Taylor 109 each. Deuce 
Mountain Rose. Dixie DlnmontJ 
Merode, White Ivey 98.

Tilled mce„ 1 mile, 4-year-oH 
wards, selling—-Strdy Step IV).1 
108, Hazel Green. Sir Fre4. Oq 
vault. Jim Flood 107. Hickey, I 
do, Arrezzo, Otto H. 105 each. I 
roe. Raymond. Stanza 104 cl 
Ocean 103. Sluter Clnra 102. T«j 

Fourth rare. %' mile. 2-year-d 
Pete Scott, Nervura 109 Grail 
George 103, Billy Baker 95. Ain 
Dnr Bonn-* 98, Leal II.. Lucy 11 

Fifth race, % mile, 3-year-ol 
wards. Felling—The Duchess. Hi 
Purse Prend 107. South Afrtcn I 
*»see 105, Fay Belle, Jolin

BUSINESS CHÀNCES.
zT'WÎNG"'TÔ"M R.'H EN R Y ' PUDDŸT5F 
M the firm of Buddy Bros, leaving for 
British Columbia, we will offer for sale 
the Butcher aud Provision stand at 
Queen-street west, known ns the Auditori
um. This Is a rare chance, as It la fitted 
out to tha latest 
ble counters, full 
and everything necessary for carrying on 
an extensive trade. Purchaser can have 
option of stock at valuation. All Inform*- 
tlon given by Paddy Bros., 136 York-street, 
or A McNab. barrister, 15 Toronto a tree..

Gao. Panda's Strebsrth.
London, June 14.—The Madrid correspond- 

The Standard says;IVER
PILLS

J lit
•The armyent of

corps under General Blanco In Eastern Cuba 
la composed of four division», under Gen 
era Is Linares, Luque. Aldase and March 
stationed respectively at Santiago 
guin, Manta nlllo and 
General Linares has 8000 men, who with 
the 2575 under Admiral Cervera, are consid
ered by the Government as sufficient, to 
repel Invasion. There Is a hopeful feel
ing here that Germany will Interfere )n 
tbe Philippines.

t
Artillerymen For Canada.

Halifax, X. S„ June 13.—It was reported 
ttoday that 600 horsel and artillerymen 
might ' come here from England, 300 of 
which are to be stationed at Halifax, 100 
at Toronto, 100 at Montreal and 100 to 
British Columbia.

'
v. ......... Hoi-

Puerto Principe.
well.

E
Btyle, refrigerators, inai- 
wlndDws, cash register,àsy to Take 

asy to Operate
established and

SICK HEADACHEaccompanied by ms
Mr». Gladstone*» Mind Falling;.

London, July 13,—Mrs. Gladstone, who 
has been mentally failing for some time, 

re does not realize her husband's death.
] continually speaks of him as being In the 
j next room aud soon coming to her.

Cucumbers and melons are ** forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
ihe least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they enn In- 

V i dulge to their heart’s content If they hare I I on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog'a 
5> Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 

•>-<2h SMSHsMSH0—0—<3-<d®—<•} tiive immediate relief and Is a sure cure

Positively cured by tUeae 
little Pills.

They also relieve Disfcess from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill. Small Dose. 

_ . .Small Price.

Are feature» peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small it; 
slza, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one maa

Premier Hardy of Ontario was in Ottawa 
yesterday and saw the prorogation pro
ceedings.

Estimates from Washington show that 
the agricultural export» of the United 
States for (he fiscal year Just closing will 
total over $860,000,000, beating the record.

She

Hood’s L.OBT,Ramabai was yesterday a visitor at the 
Toronto Public Library, where she inspect
ed several ot the latest works on. ner

• W*'^*W«WS^*M*.«*"**',*****<
x OST—SMALL YORKSHIRE TERRIER 
Uj —name Cap; chlldrch’a pet; reward. 

John F. Scboles, 203 Yoqge-street.This afternoon thecountry and mission, 
leaves for London, where she delivers an 
address to-night, and afterwards goes to 
'Cleveland, Chicago and New York. Then she 
sails once more for her happy mission field 
to take up the work with a lighter heart

DENTISTS SNEW YORK said: u You never know you mmm
have Liken » pill till it ia all -11 ^
over.” 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., III R
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass. ■ ■ ■ ■ ^
the only pill» lo take with Hood's SàçaapariU» and better means.

Tom Parflons, n noted crook’, escaped from 
Belleville Jail Sunday* night by prying tbe 
locks and scaling the wall, 
have been tried to-day for burglary and 

1 arson.

George Wilson, a Toronto brick maker, 
who hired a bicycle at a Kingston livery 
a few days ago and pawned It, has been 
sentenced to three months in the Central

n
He xvas to

Prison.
-V

DODGE
PATENT

Wood-Split Pulley
With Interchangeable hushing system. 
LIGHTEST. CHEAPEST; STRONG
EST Pulley made. Every pulley is sold 
under our full guarantee. All sizes on 
hand for Immediate deliver!.

Avoid Imitation».
Sole manufacturers,

dodge wood split pulley CO.
• 74 York Street, Toronto.

Tslsphoes *m 246

—

Passing
Steamers
A good Field Glass 

adds wonderfully to 
the pleasure of the 
Summer Holiday,

When you are travelling It reveals 
objects that would otherwise be 
mimd, find when at your

In our Optical De
partment you will 
find a full line of 
‘ The Lemaire Extra* 
—a Field Glass that 
Js-un I vo rs ally ac
knowledged tp, be 
without an equal.

Ryrie Bros.,
Corner Venge and 

Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

7
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/
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sAfa-r^.—.

Manhood—early decay 
and !m potency—lost
vigMT and health ful
ly restored. Vartcoelo 

Tuned. Ambition aod 
energy regeined. Haat- 

olton’e Vltsliger cure# in four weeks ; 
permanent and lasting in three 
months. Send 3c stamp for treatise,

j. E. HAZELTON. Ph.D.,
806 Yongeatrset, Toronto.
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I UES m I EASTERNHow About 
Your Tackle?

%.Aj iODCE V AToronto- Rosedale Eleven Beaten in a 
Bowlers’ Game..

Toronto and Syracuse Played in the 
Rain and Scored 7 Each.

I* 1 V cW, »
We mean yotar fishing gear. Is It all In 

rood order? Here you all the Uhea, hooka, 
files reels and other artlelea so essential to 
vom’fort and enccesa on your fishing trip? 
We have an assortment of tackle that 
would bring Joy to the heart of any* angler. 
Onr silk lines are strong enough to land the 
biggest phantom, fish ever told about In a 
fish story. The prices are ridiculously 
small, when you consider the quality. Oiled 
silk lines from 26 cents ; cotton and linen 
lines 5 cents up. We are offering special 
values In fine Imported rode, both green- 
heart, lance wood and split bamboos. Illus
trated price list for the ashing.

LATENT K
ood-Split Pulley The Score Was 66 to 49—Hills and 

Haoleed Did 
With Bat and Ball— Parson Terry- 

Scored Well for BIcOlll Against 
Ottawa.

Wilkes-Barre and Montreal Had n 
Pitcher’s Battle and Divided Two 
Haas Between 
Hnetled tor the Only Victory of 
the Day Ovw Providence.

KGreat Execution
Interchangeable bushing system. 

ITBBt. CHEAPEST, STRONO-
| Pulley made. Every pulley la sold 
t- our full guarantee. All sizes on 
| for Immediate dellvetg, 
old Imitations. »
manufacturers,

&

. Y«
Them—Rochester e

G 1
«5A6_/2___ siThere Is no discounting the fact that one 

of the best cricket teams of the year is 
the school eleven of Upper Canada “College. 
Their great victory over Hamilton last 
week was supplemented yesterday by a vic
tory over the strong Toronto-Itosedale com
bination. The game was played at Rose- 
dale, and the bowlers had all the better of 
the batsmen. Hills and Macleod did splen
did execution both with bat and ball. Lyon 
and Forrester divided the bowling honors 
against the boys. The score :

— Upper Canada College. —
Malloch, c McMurtry, b Lyon.................
Hills, c Martin, b Lyon....................................
Morrison, c Uhewltt b Lyon.....................
Howltt, b Cooper ..............................................
Macleod, b Forrester .....................................
Harman, c Cooper, b Forrester
Darling, b Forrester.................
Wright, b Forrester ................
Myles, c Lyon, b Cooper ...
Lownsbrough, not out ..
Ogden, b Forrester ...

Extras .......................

n
Tie games were In order In the Eastern 

League yesterday. Toronto secured an 
early lead, but Umpire Doescber forced the 
game along In the rain, with the resuit 
that the Stars made a tie of It. Montreal 
and Wilkes-Barre played a pitchers’ battle 
and they only secured 1 run apiece In nine 
Innings, when rain stopped the contest. 
Springfield and Buffalo couldn’t start on 
account of showers, and thus, the only 
victory of the day goes to Rochester over 
the falling Clamdlggers. The record:

Woe. Lost.
Wilkes-Barre ................... 19 ’ 18
Toronto ................................ 20 «
Montreal..............................  19 16 -6eU
Syracuse ................... ... 20 17 .540
Providence  .................... 16 15 .516
Rochester ........................... 18 20 .4<3
Buffalo ............................... 18 24 4j0
Springfield ..................... 9 20 .310

Games to-day: Toronto at Syracuse, 
Buffalo at Springfield, Rochester at Pro
vidence, Montreal at Wilkes-Barre,

Played in the Main <m4 Tied.
Syracuse, June 13.—The Stars and Town 

tos played nine innings to a tie here this 
afternoon. The rain fell steadily through 
five Innings of the game, and In the ninth 
It was coming down in torrents. Toronto 
batted Blackburn out of the box In the aec- 
ond innings, but Kissinger, who succeeded 
him^ held them down well. Score 

Syracuse— A.R, R.
J. OSJrien, 2b. .... 3 0
Garry, c.t, ........ 4 1
Smith. 3b........................ 4 2
J. J. O'Brien, l.t... 3 1
Lezotte, r.f. ...... 5 1
Hnnulvan, as. .... 4 2 1
Earl, lb............
Lake, c. ....
Llackburn, p.
Ktssjnger, p. .

Totals............
Toronto—

Casey, l.f. ....
Grey, c.f. ...
Broutbers, lb 
Freeman, r.f.
Duncan, c. .
Gatins, e.s.
Taylor, 2b.
Fox, 3b...............
Williams, p.

« THING 1 a iÎE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
i4 York Street, Toronto. The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited. G

3
;24b K2060, WORLD’S LARGEST SPORTING GOODS DEALERS,

sI 235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto. § S---- FOR YOU
---- IS OUR

ret.
« B8help Wanted. .594

Judge^Qulgjey 1(8, Simon D., Bon loot 86,

Sixth race, % mile (same condition» ea 
first race)—Joe Shelby, Fanfarondaie, Tally 
Ho, Horace 100, Lady Irene, Dorothy W., 
Violent, Lenaep, Dilly Donovan, Alice Far
ley, Spanish Princess 95.

Results at Lntonia.
Cincinnati, June 18.—First race, 7 fur

longs—Suf a Uig, 106 (Conley), 6 to 1, It 
Annie Taylor, 92 (Whittaker), 25 to L2;

106 (Aker), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.2914. 
Pétrel, Dr. rttts, Kathle May, May Le- 
mer, Everest, Irimuda and Frosty also
ran. ___

Second race, 4% furlongs—May Boeo, 107 
(Everett), 6 to 5, 1; Schanken, 107 (Con
ley), 12 to 1, 2; Sis Vic, 107 JBIbha), 1Û 
to 1, 8. Time 66%. Donna Belle, Roes 
Maseo, Pansy H., voice, Challle Howard, 
Kitty French, Ruble, Frances Reed, Van- 
da also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Elusive, 106 (Everett), 
» to 10, 1; Harry Gaines, 103 (Dupee), 8 
to 6, 2; Colleen, 96 (Conley), ' 5 to 1, 8. Time 
1.41%. Countess Irma. The Planter, Henry 
Lannt, Dominica, Courtesy also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Creed more 
L., 100 (Beauchamp), 5 to 1, 1: Possum, 
107 (Conley), 6 to 1, 2; La Grange, 107 
(C. Grahaml, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Ro
ths, Sue Nell, Atile Belle, Rida, Tlncratt, 
Jacques, Francesca also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Frank Bell, 106 
Van Dusen), even, 1; Flavine, 115 (Con- 
•ey), 6 to 5, 2; Obstinate Simon, 104 (Brit
ton), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Peleus, Vassar 
Dance, Maxwell, The Bondman also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Azucena, 97 (Du
pee), 8 to 1, 1: Panchlta II., Ill (C. Gra
ham), 11 to 6, 2; Llewanna. 07 (Southard), 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. Hidalgo, Virgie O., 
Don cells, McLeary, Armorel also ran.

Pnvorltes at Chicago.
Chicago, June 13.—Weather fair; track 

slow. First race, 6 furlongs—Host, 0 to 6, 
1; Weird, 2 to 1..2; Moroni 3. Time 1.27%.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Bonny Boy, 2 
to 1, 1; Pirate Judge, out.. V MulvlkUl 3. 
Time 1.01%. „ „

Third race, mile—Bonlto, 1 to 3, 1; Bor
den, even, 3; Locust Blossom 8. Time .50.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Sunburst, 2 to 1, 
V Joe Clark, ont,;: Pete Kitchen 3. Time

"Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Mizsoura, even, 1: 
The Dragon, 2 to 1, 2; Maxlo 3. Time

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Bamlro II., 1 to 3, 
1 ; Sangamon, 4 to 5, 2; Foncllffe 3. Time
1.24.

Ift—
1RST-CLASS PLUMBER. APPLY 
m J. Grssn, London East. i

their half. Redden's work with the stick
was a feature. The score :V'i’BD—HELP — RKLI ABLE MEN

lu every locality; local or traveling; 
oduoe a new discovery and keep our 
ards tacked up on trees, fences and 

I throughout town and country; 
"employment; commission or salary; 

th and expenses, and money 
when started.

laze write The World Medical Elec- 
.. London. Ont., Canada. 240 eow.

REDUCTIONB.II.E
St Thomas. 0001020000 2—5 10 0 
Saginaw ....0011001000 0-3 14 2 

Batteries—Sutthoff and Reid; Tlagermnu 
and Walker. Umpire—Daley. Attendance 
-800.

*

SALEg JUNESuburban Candidates Meet in a Pre
liminary Gravesend Skirmish Vr mon 

ed in any bank
.... 60 «Total ....................................

— Toron to-Rosedale.
W H Cooper, b Hills ..................................... 0
P C Goldlngham, c Hills, b Macleod... 8
G A Larkin, c Howltt, b Hills 
J H Forrester, b Macleod ....
G 8 Lyon, c Myles, b Macleod ...
W McMurtry, c Hills, b Macleod 
J H Beatty, b Hills .
J H Cbewltt, b (Hills .
H J Martin, not out 
Saunders, run out 
Morris, absent ...

Extras .............. ..

Agison Wins In "12 Innings.

rsÏÏÎÎHî nbiîï
Batteries—Meekin and Warner; Dunn and 

Grim.
Wash^gton11*1.0.1! 10080001 *-5 9 0

K Baltimore..............00000001 0-1 Ï
0 Batteries—Mercer and Maguire ; Nops and 
o Robinson. „ „
0 At Boston- B
SlftS&i#,;-:.>:«»««? «‘4 3

Batteries—Klobedanz and Yeager; Doaa- 
0 hue and McFarland.

At Louisville— . ,
0 Cincinnati .. ..01120001 1-6 10 1
0 Louisville............  2 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0-4 7 -5

Batteries—Hawley and Xaughn; Dowling 
1 and Snyder.

LyHIs,
K.H.E

Captured the Myrtle Stakes, 
With Merry Prinee Second and 
Semper Ego Third — Spencer 

Landed Three Winners—All the 
Favorites Won at Highland Parle.

Lehi FOR MEN.>TO REST. FOR LADIES.1
Xi3APELLA-STBERT-12 ROOMS, 
/the owners of these desirable prem- 
prepared to lease on numerate terms 
make ill repsire necessary to suit

inevæ L,f»pe,d^gJ" sëu

f l8
R.H.B All-wool Tweed Suits, that 

were $12,50 to $15....
NOW $8.90

1
Tweed Bicycle Suits, that 

were $18.50 to $20.00
_______ NOW $15

Fancy Cloth Suits, that 
were $25 to $30.,

18 g
•U

U -4n. o. 0 2 0 1 2 0 2 s 2 0

4
10a

New York, Jane 13.—There was a delight
ful cool breeze blowing at the Gravesend 
track and a targe crowd present to enjoy 
It to-day. Only four of the original eight 
went to the post In the Myrtle Stakes, Sly 
Fox declining the issue. Lehman was the 
favorite, with Merry Prince second choice, 
temper Ego made the running to the 
stretlh, with Lehman and Merry Prince 
trailing. As they came Into the stretch 
ell the boys were riding hard, but gaining 
only a little on Semper Ego. Then Spenc
er tried to steal In on the rail, but Tarai 
prevented that and still maintained his ad
vantage on Semper Ego.
Prince ranged alongside Semper Ego, and 
ea they were apart a little, Spencer show
ed Lehman’s nose in between them and In 
an Instant the rest of his body followed, 
end in the very last Jump Lehman won by 
a head. Summary.

First race, 5 furlongs—Theory, 110 (Ta
rait, 7 to 10, 1; Tendrese, 110 (Spencer), 8 
to 1. 2; Miriam Claire, 110 fDoggett), 30 to 
1, 3. Time 1.03. Halo, Gase, Synla, Flo
rence Cake, Water Girl, Lady Livingston 
and Amorita also ran.

Second race, 1% miles—Imp, 106 (Spencer), 
2 to 1, 1; Havoc. 126 (R. Williams), 8 to 5, 
2; Knight of the Garter, 93 (Maher), 15 to-. 
1, 3. Time 1.55%. Dr. Catlett and How
ard S. also ran.

Third 
(Simms), 1
4 to 1. 2; Cormorant,
3. Time 1.02%. Handcuff, Chopin and 
Chanler also ran.

Fourth race. Myrtle Stakes, selling, 1 1- 
16 miles—Lehman, 103 (Spencer), 9 to 10, 
1; Merry Prince, 107 (Simms), 5 to 2, 2; 
Semper Ego, 113 (Tarai), 5 to 1, ». Time 
1.49%. Bel mar also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—George Boyd, 105 
(Hamtttom, 30 W t. IV Tabouret, 100 
(O'Leary). 8 to 1, 2: Mont d"Or 113 
(Simms), 7 to 5, ». Time 1.43%. Hsndball, 
Slasher, Sir Gawaln, Van Antwerp, Flax 
Spinner and Whistling Coon also ran (won 
by a head, but disqualified for a foul).

, "Sixth race, selling; 5% furlongs—Swlft- 
- ness, 104 (Spencer), 7 to 1, 1: Raskin, 87 

(H. Hewitt), 60 t» 1, 2; Irish Reel 114 
(Simms,, 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.08%. Blllall, 
Nick. Rotterdam, Tyrian, Hand Press, 
Mainstay, Tremargo, High Tide, Leo Lake 
End Don Bias also ran.

PERSONAL.

ECTIVE BUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
tteution to adjusting matrimonial 
ties; consultation free; 
maintained. Chief o 

east. Office ’phone 8041,
8080.

0 1>• u Fine Worsted Pants, that 
were $4 to $5.5a

04 49Total: itnctest con- 
fflee. 81 King- 

house
1 15 b.R.e. 6 0 

A 8
. 3 0

11 Terry Hits tor Rons.
Ottawa, June 13,-vTbe match played on 

Rideau Hall grounds between McGill and 
Ottawa resulted in a win for McGill by 47 
rtins Terry contributed 49 In the first and 
40 in" the second innings by beautiful crick
et. Strickland also showed good form In 
hta 25.

— McGill—First Innings. —
Walker, c Thome, b Brlstowe................ .... 10
Strickland, c Turton, b McGlvern............ 2o
Terry, c Bell, b McGlvern .......................... 4J
HIM, run out ............".............................
Phllpotts, c Hawktn, b Brlstowe
McClea, lbw, b McGlvern................
Lyman, c Steele, b Brlstowe....
Mickle, b McGlvern.............. .. 0
Grace, stpd Aekland, b McGlvern............  0
Oughtred, not out ....................................... . 14

Acktand, b McGlvern.

0 0 
1 0 NOW $2.75 INOW $20-'V

_ L.
Blue Serge Suits, that were 

$15 to $18
10 27 
H. O.

Separate Skirts, that were 
$12.50 to $15.

...36 7

-*? \
} Î

-I * 
El I

■ •ARTICLES FOR SALE.
! 'l2 HORSE POWER ENGINE AND 
25-horse-power 
also one targe band saw and

tuchments; Cowan Bros.’ make; big 
os. Box 77. Berlin, Ont. 4,6,246,24(1

E Baseball Brevities.
The Sumachs and Oaks played a, very In

teresting game on Sat jrday, the Sumachs 
winning by B to 5. The features were the 
pitching of J. McPherson and the catching 
of Hugh McDowell for the winners. Mc
Pherson and McDowell leave for Port Hope 
Friday to play for that team on Saturday.

It is almost certain that Barnle, lately 
Brooklyn’s manager, will assume the man- 
agement of the Springfield Club of the 
Eastern League, with a view to securing 
the ownership of the club at the close of 
the season.—N. Y. Herald 

Sheehan’s playing In Buffalo’s left garden 
lasted Just ». week. Pete Egan has signed 
and Is an Improvement.

Texas Lawrence, signed by Syracuse last 
week, after Buffalo bad released hire, has 
been "farmed to Utica. .
"The Elks will hold a meeting at the Globe 
Hotel to-night, and oil members are re
quested to attend. __

The Bantams of Toronto Junction out- 
scored The Derbys on Saturday in throe 
innings, by 8 to 0. The Bantams are open 
for Challenges, average age 16 years. B.
Hornby, Junction. , :

There will be a meeting at 8 0 clock 
Wednesday evening of the Toronto Courts 
of the C.O.O.F. B.B.C. at Mr. J W Mç- 
Farlane’s residence, 197 Simcoe-street. All
members are requested to attend, as some «,
importent business Is to be transected. T™, •• •

The Dundas Stars defeated the Domln- — McGill—Second Inning*.
lens Score 17 to 8. They are open for Walker, b McGlvern .......................................... 1
challenge*1 average sge 12 vears. Address Hill, c Massey, b McGlvern............
H sïmett 14 Rebecca-stfeet. The fea- Terry, c Brlstowe, b Brlstowe ... 
tore of the game was the batting of Mc- Phllpotts, C Massey, b Brlstowe ,
BVov he making two home runs. McUlea, b Brlstowe^ ..............

The Crawford B.B O weuld like to ar- Maekie, c Massey, b McGlvern ... 
range a game with some outside team for Lyman, Ibw b McGlvern 
Dominion Day, average age 15 years. Ad- MrlcWand not out ..........
XSffi.C., Parkdale, sverage to""bat".
nge 14 yeniii, defeated the Dauntless B.B.C. Extras ».................................
on Saturday. Score. 11 to 6. •*#.'

A meetlnar of the Toronto Methodist Bas»- 
ban Union will be held In the Avenne-road 
Church parlors to-night at 8.30 o clock 

The Snlada ball team played the Cobban 
Mannfaetnrtng Co.'s nine on Setnrday at 
Centre Island, bat on account ef the rain 
the game was called at the end ef the 
third Innings, the score standing : Salarias 
4, Cobban Man. Co. ». BatterleswAda 
and Lee; Rodden and O’Brien.

The Pastimes defeated the Monarehs on 
Satnrdav on the latter’s grounds by 3 to 2.
The Pastimes will practice Wednesday and 
Friday evenings of this week at 6.45 on 
the oid Lacrosse Grounds.

The Athenaeum Baseball Club will prac
tice at the Island this evening, leaving the 
city at 6.20 p.m. .

The T A C. team practices this evening 
at 7 o’clock on the Bloor-street grounds.

The Island League game between T.A.C. 
and Queen dtys will be played to-morrow
°VT7fen D®anatV4"“mfly of Cleveland I. 

very numerous in professional baseball this 
vear. as four brothers are in the game. Ed 
Delehanty. as the beavy-hlttlng outfielder.
Is still with Philadelphia; Tom. one time 

1» with Newark in the At- 
and Is doing fairly well

02 •••«*•r#•e•e
Goldle-McCnllough 

re-saw- 02 <
2 7
1 8
1 4
0 3
2 1 
0 1 
1 0

88 7 11 27 8 2
... 20020021 0-7 
... 0 5 010001 0-7

NOW $12.50NOW $9.75♦ 0 1
2YCLB—NEW *S0 WHEEL FOR $25, ; -Tg Order OnlyThen Merry 0idy’s »r gent'e wheel, which will be 

r Inspection upon recemt of $1 fo? 
». which will be allowed If wheel I» 
d; tltee. single or doable tubes, $3.50 
Clapp Cycle Oo., 463 Yonge.

10 x a0
«... 8Totals 

Syracuse .
Toronto ..

Two-base hlts-Bmlth, J. J, O’Brien,Casey, 
Freeman. Three base hit—Casey. Stolen 
base-J, O’Brien. Sacrifice hit—J.J. O'Brien. 
Struck out—By Williams 2. First base on 
balls—Off Blackburn 1, off Kissinger 1. off 
Williams fi. Base hits—Off Blaekbnrn 7, off 
Kiaslnger 4. Innings pitched—Blackburn 2, 
Kissinger 7. Hit by pitched ball-By Wil
liams 1. Left on bas?»—Syracuse 9, To 

Passed ball—Duncan. Time—1.50. 
Doescber.

BROTHERS CO.,
Limited,the HOBBERLINMPS—CURRENT ISSUE CANADA- 

[■olleVtlons; Jubilee and Jubilee carda 
Adams, 4M Yonge. _____ it7Shaw, c 

Extras ... 10 LADIES' and MEN’S TAILORS,
* 490 Queen West.

130BUSINESS CHANCES...................

; SALE—PREMISES WITH PAYING 
mat trass manufacturing business: es- 
ifnl fifteen years; no competition in 
Lpply Box 7, World Office. Hamilton.

. Total ......
— Ottawa—First Innings. — 

Uttle, c Hill, b Phllpotts ...
Brlstowe, lbw, b Phllpotts .
Bell, c Terry, b Phllpotts ...
Tunon (pro.), b Phllpotts................ .. *
Aekland, c Phllpotts, b Msckle ......
McGlvern. c Lyman, b Shaw ...
Massey, b Maekie ................................
Hutchison, c Shaw, b Maekie ..#■ 

c Phllpotts, b Phllpotts .
, e Shaw, b Phllpotts ....

• • ••••«»•••#•
1:

155 Yonge Street.
152525Z53525Z525Z52SZ52525Z5252525i2525Z525i

ronto 4. 
Umi>ire-r !

FINANCIAL
U8T AND COMPANY MONEY TO 
loan on improved real estate; terms 
nee reasonable. Macdonell, Boland 
irnpson 2 Toronto-street, Toront^

rkce,-5 furlongs—Formero, 122 
1 tàk-2, 1; Rusher, 107 (O’Connor), 

114 (Irving), 4 to 1,
AMUSEMENTS.This Score Also a Tie. 

Wilkes-Barre, June 13.—The game to-day 
was a beautiful contest, and was called In 
Wilkes-Barre's half of the 10th Innings on 
account of rain, with the score-a tie. Score:

H. O. A. E 
1 13 0 0
110 0 
110 0 
16 4 1
0 10 0 
10 2 1
0 6 2 0
0 0 4 0
0 0 10

Cricket Slips. 7 -
Btahop Bldtey College ptaye at ^ Upper 
a no da on Friday and U.C.O. goes to Port 

Hope on Saturday for their annual match 
with T.C.S.

Duke Collins is organizing a team to 
take to Chicago early next month. Hts 
present plan la to leave here July 3 and 
play a" week In the Windy City.

Ottawa cricketers visit Toronto this 
week, playing Upper Canada College on ThSritay and ToIrSnto-Rosedale on Friday. 
Dipy play In Hamilton on Saturday.

The Toronto-Rosedale team to ptayOt. 
tank on Friday was selected last night as 
follows • D w Saunders, W H Cooper, J 
H Forrester, P O Goldlngham P T Hen
derson, G S Lynn. W B McMurtry, W 
Montgomery, W B Wadsworth, J 8 Coun
sell, H W Beatty.

The Woodbine CricketXSffiÜîW™ Varsfty Uelevcn. At 

the eleventh hour the students sent word 
that they could not keep their engagement, 
giving no excuse whatever. This la Var
sity’s® second offence In a week, the other 

being -with Hamilton.

HPfns»w—«»■»
Steele,
BecketL 
Hawkins, not out . 

Extras ..
T2.7.°ATO

Nights BERYL HOPE STOCK CO.
uei'Oi'Lenis ii

MatsCard.
Chicago, June 13.—FJrst race, 2-year-old 

maidens—Judge Wilcox, Colte Boy, Billy 
Cotton. Facade 106. Jockey Joe. Bill An- 
/theny, Mlzzoura, The Son 112.

Second race, 1 4» mile*, eelltng-Innendo 
91, Minerva 103, Pnekota 104, Pitfall 106, 
Swordsman 166 Will Elliott. Harry Shan
non 104, Moite Jponso UO. Hsphaaard 112.

Third race, handicap,4% furlongs—Facade 
85. Mazie V. 90. Jtnkz 95, Batton 109, San-

Fourth race, 13-16 mile—Dona Rita 107, 
Double Dummy 109, Plncy Potter 111, J.H. 
C. 112, Boanerges 112. __

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Red Gidd 96, The 
Devil 101, JAlabaster 103, O’ConneU 111. 
The Manxman 116.

.
The Fort Erie Meeting.

Buffalo, Jone-lS.—Indications point to a 
prosperous meeting of the Parmer-Hendrle 
racing syndicate at Fort Erie, beginning 
on June 25 with the Canadian Derby. In 
this event all the cracks of the Detroit 
meeting will enter, and the element of un
certainty will be introduced In the shape 
of Lleber Karl, who will probably start, 
and some others.

The management of the meeting expects 
that owners of in thy neighborhood of 609 
horses will apply for quarters at the track. 
So unusual is the demand that Secretary 
Frank Ma bee of the. Fore Erie Chib visited 
Fort lErle last week and made arrange
ments for stabling room for 200 horses on 
the outside of the track. The class now 
performing at Highland Park Is generally 
superior to that wt the Fort Erie mèetlngs 
of last year.

Detroit Is now enjoying its first season 
of open booking, and ranch of the prosper
ity of the present meeting is attributed to 
the Innovation. The ring at Fort Erie will 
be open, and will include many notable 
race track figures in Its personality. George 
Rose will be here with Marsh Reden, u ho 
is booking In hta Interests. Falk-, Benning
ton and the Buffalo club* will be among 
those who will cut In at Fort Erie.

It Is announced that admission to the 
track will be 30 cents this meeting, which 
will permit grand stand seats in the por
tion not reserved for the Fort Erie Club 
membership.

The Hnrle
1IS seats

Wilkes-Barre— A.B. 
Goeckel. lb. .. 
Halllgan, r.f. . 
Knight. It. ... 
Sullivan,'*.*. •
Wright, c.t. ... 
Richter, 3b; ...
Smith, c...............
Goading, 2b. ..
Patton, p. ....

NET TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
[lowest rates. Mariaren, Macdonald, 
It & Bhepley, 28 Toronto-street. To

lls., ISc™ Thto4 Week
4 14 I403 U4STORAGE. 04 1•wILIES LEAVING THE CKTY AND 

wishing to place their household et- 
In storage will do well to consult 

jea tef Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-

From Saturday—To be held on 
TUESDAY, JUNE 14TH.

At 8 p.m.
ANGUS McLBOD—Ten Mile Paced Ex

hibition against World’s Records.
One Mile Novice. One Mile Professional 

Handicap. Australian Pursuit Race. Two 
Mile. Professional Tandem 
Admission 26c.

4 K8 7
65 27 18 2

H. O. A. E
13 0 0
O 10 0
2 10 0
0 19 0 0
0 0 5 1
116 1 
0 2 4 0
0 0 10
0 0 2 0

S3 1 4 27 18 2
Wilkes-Barre.................. 10000000 0—1
Montreal ........................... 00010000 0-1

Left on bases—Wilkes-Barre 6, Montreal 
6. First on balls—By Patton 4, Souder* 1. 
Struck ont—Miller, Jacklltz 2, Sondera 2. 
Three-base bit—Goeckel. Two-base bit— 
Barrv. Stolen bases—Scblebeek 2. First 
on errors—Wilkes-Barre 2. Montreal 2. Time 
—2.15. Umpire—O’Loughlln.

Totals .......................34
A.B.Montreal— 

Barry, c.f. ... 
Shearon. r.f. 
Bannon, l.f. .. 
Dooley, lb. .. 
Henry, 3b. ... 
Schlebeck, ».s. 
Miller, 2b. ... 
Jacklltz, c. .. 
Senders, p. ..

4 .5BUSINESSjCARD».__________
rYCËXTS-IîüY9 FIVE HUNDRED 
iuatly Printed Cards. Billheads or 
is. F.H.Barnard. 1C5 Victoria-st. 246

........... 89 Club "feel very 
to them

Total ..4
3 Grand Stand 10c extra.3

l❖—«—*——♦—rSTo-day at Gravesend.
New York, June 13.—First race. 1 mile— 

Damien 140. Doggett 125, Continental 122, 
Bon I no 120, Tobias 119, Hanwell 118,

‘ Chalmers 117. Maximo Gomez 113, Atten
tas 111, Sir Gawaln 110, Jefferson 107.

Second race, % mile—Lady Marian 118, 
Miss Tennv. Miss Miriam 111, Inspection, 
F.eetlng Gold, Belle of Erin, Belle of Holm- 
del, Tabouret, Clondllla, Newtown Belle, 
Ela Daly, Bona Dca. Rnby Lips, Pink 
Chambray, Flare Away 106.

Third race, Hanover Stakes. % mile— 
Kingdon 117, Great Neck 109, Autumn 101, 
Jack Point, Sir Hubert 90, Dr. Parker 97, 
Chemisette 94, Tyrba 92

Fourth race, 1% miles—Ben Ronald 123, 
Howard Mann 111, Estaca 106. Manassas, 
Bannock 101, Alvarado II. 100, King T. 
98, Rappahannock 86.

Fifth race, % mile—Kirkwood 115. Cho
pin, Sir Hubert, Muggins, Overboard. 
Tophet 105, Uanvar 102.

Sixth race, steeplechase. 2% mlles-UlIndo 
165. Sbillalah 162. Trillion, Royal Scarlet 
148, Prize 144, Marschan 130, Detective 
147, Valorous 185.

Til Sale of seats begins this morning, 
10 a.m„ at 12 King-street east.i4NTÏNG ’ CARDS, STATEMENTS, 

picnics, annouocemeot», business sta- 
•; good work ; reasonable prices; 

Adams, Stationer-Printer, 4ul

.3 Should 1;
Ulomen
Smoke’*!

i4
case

George Orton Sails for England.
George W. Orton, Ph.D., the champion 

long-distance rttoner and steeplechaser of 
America, sailed for Europe on Saturday 
last to take a special course In German. 
He Is entered by the N.Y.A.C. In the one 
and leur miles and the two-mlle steeple
chase, at the English championships on 
July 2 in England. HU friends here wish 
him a pleasant voyage and every success 
In all his undertakings, and hope that he 
may return with the English championship 
added to hit» already well-earned laurels*

Ueut DAN GODFREY
and His British Gnards Band.

aTotals 4»
K

AART.
|w1"l:..... FO RSTBB — PORTRAIT
I Painting. Kooma; 24 King-street 
h’uronto.

■i Musical and Militai^ Fetes 
Open Air Concerts.

8<►
•T■>) «

6❖ HANLAN’S POINT
ATHLETIC GROUNDS.

Thursday, Friday. Saturday
VOPTICIANS.

.ONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
inge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
■les and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
:s' prices. F. E. Luke, optician, wlih 
Unmill. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

C
V aRochester Hustled and Won.

Providence, Jane 13.—Egan pitched n 
magnificent game for Providence to day 
and held Rochester down to threee hits, but 
sharp hustling by Rochester, with a streak 
of wild throwing, produced four runs, and 
they got the game. Score : B H E

Providence .. ..00010000 1—2 7 7
Rochester............  0 0 0 0 00 11 *—4 3 2

Batteries—Egan and Leahy; Yerltes and 
Gunaos.

Two performances daily, After
noon at 3, Evening at ,9.15. Entire 
change of program- 

Popular prices. Reserved seats 
BO cents. General admission 25 
cents.

1 IItIsland Races To-night.
The following are the entries for the 

races at the Island to-night: One mile no
vice—H Hopper Y.M.C.-sC; S. Reynolds, Q. 
C.B.C.; W Vennelle, R.O.B.O.; W. Simpson, 
R.C.B.C.; F 'Anstey. R.O.B.C.; W E Fen- 
som, R.dB.C.; A Sinclair, R.C.C.: J Sul
livan, R.C.C.: J R Allcock, R.C.O.; Nell 
Oakley, R.C.C. ; J W Rogers, A E Belcher, 
H Hughes. Australian pursuit race—J E 
Shortt, R.C.B.C. ; J Smith, Q.C.B.C.; N 
French, T.A.C.; A Ooleman R.C.C. One 
mile professional handicap—J H Wills, T B 
McCarthy, C Greatrlx, J Tucker A Boeke, 
J Davidson, Toronto; Roy Mtiler, Hamil
ton;' B Cooper, F Dunbar, Brantford; B A 
Fisher, F Vetter, Buffalo. Ten-mUe paced 
exhibition—A McLeod. The to will also be 
a two-mlle professional tandem race, for 

O which entries clone this morning at 10 
À o’clock. The Australian pursuit race will 
" no doubt be one of the most exciting races 

ever witnessed In Canada.

tMEDICAU
PLAYTER—DISEASES OF THE 

lest i heart, lungs, etc.)—185 Carlton- 
Toronto.

Loge seats $1. Ïwith Toronto,
lantic League, ___
there: Joe, a younger brother, who was 
with several Ohio teams last year, is play
ing third for Paterson In the Atlantic 
League: Jim Is not yet 20 years of age, but 
he Is already reognized as the star thlrd- 

of the Southern League, playing

❖
Snapshot and» Strap Step.

Detroit, -June 13.—The races 
over a heavy track at Highland Park to
day and «41 of the public favorites won. 
In the opening race. Gov. Sheehan was 
backed down from 8 to 1 to 3 to 1, but fail
ed to land Inside the money. Summary :

First race, 6 furlongs—Snapshot, 101 
(Powers), 3 to 1, 1; Glen Albyn, 106 (Flint), 
8 to 1, 2; Manzanlta, 105 (Sherlnnd), 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1.18. Santa Crux, Will Wallace, 
Gov. Sheehan, Green Jacket, Monod nock. 
Upper Ten, Glen Fellow and Alta II. also 
ran

* » isn’t half such an import- y
ant question as the 
query, “ Should women <.

* '• * ride cheap, hard running 
<•., bicycles?”

Your doctor will tell a 
v'‘ you that the cheap hi- * 

cycle is responsible for 
no end of trouble among * 

TV womankind.
Cycling should never 

become violent exercise. L. 
While it should^ exhil- ? 

<!>., arate and invigorate it 1 
should never tirei

With the new ’98 V 
^ Lady’s Red Bird Spec- 'Jf 

ial, with its caged bear- j,, 
Î” ings and entire absence k> 
tj, of friction, cycling be- ,,v 

comes so delightfully (. 
1 easy that it saves doc- Ÿ 

v tor’s ■ bills instead of ^*|*
■ making them.

The price is $100, but 
k>| it is certainly the cheap- K* 
j,*? est in the long run, as 

<( it almost saves its cost 
in repair bills, A post- 
card brings our cata- 1* 

v logue.

I COOK. XHKOAi’ ANJO LUItUS. 
pMumption. tirouebltm ami Cuuivit 
[ly ireutvd oy medical inhalatloue. 
lege street. Toronto.

were run iH
London Ben|

Hamilton, June 13>(Speclal.)-The Ham
ilton» put up poor ball in th# game with 
London to-day. McCann, the Hams pitch
er, wept wild in the fifth Innings, and could 

apparently tell the plate from a hole 
toe ground. After two men were ont, 

London made nine runs. Score :
A.B, R. H, O. A, 
.52 10

the Hnme. «)
iftibaseman

with the Montgomery team.
Pop .Smith of Binghamton has been ap

pointed manager of the London team, vice 
Alf Holman, resigned. He la to occupy the 
triple position of manager, captain and sec- 
end-baseman. , . — «

The Young Brownies of the East End 
would like to arrflnee a game for next Sat
urday with the Young Brownies of the 
West End Address challenges to Robert 
Trembel, 363 Carlton: average age 11 years.

B.A., SPECIALIST, 
disorders. Let-

SPUOULE, 
atarrb and nervona 
iswertd. Newport, Vermont. r>-Flsmsan’i Greet Throw.

New York, June 13.—John Flanagan, the 
Hercules, made athletic history on 

the green oval In front of the New York 
Athletic dob's country home at Travers 
Island Saturday. Twice In succession he 
beat the world's record for throwing the 
16-poond hammer. He would have beaten 
It a third time had "he not thrown the ham
mer Into the benntlfSiLtree that stands on 
the extreme northern edge of the lawn.

His best record prior to yesterday after
noon was 153 feet 7 Inches. First he beat 
that mark bv throwing the hammer 154 feet 

Inches. That was 1 foot 1% Inches fur
ther than It had ever gone before In the 
history of man. On the next trial be threw 
158 feet 4 Inches. That exceeded the 
world's record he already had made by 
3 feet 6% Inches.

On a third trtol he threw even further, 
but the hammer struck a tree, cut down a 
limb, and the Judges called the attempt a 
foul Flanagan’» was not the only historic 
feat’of the afternoon. Myer Prlnstein, the 
clever jumper of Syracuse University, who 
has been trying to take n few falls out of 
the record for the running broad jump, 

23 feet 8% Inches on hi» third triad, 
the world’» champion at the

♦♦
VETERINARY.

Lïiïo”’^veterinary' "college;

mlted. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
L Affiliated with the University ol 
L. Session begins In October.
L CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUIt- 
Igpon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist in 
ks nf doss. Telephone 141.

1
Irish j\-ELondon—

Meara, l.f. ....
Smith, 2b. .........
Keenan, 3b............
Ward, a.s. ..........
Grimsbaw, lb. . 
Howells, c.f. ••• 
Saunders, r.f. .. 
ltoenlng, c. ....• 
Johnson, p. .•••

0
1»... 0at.5

Second race, 5 furlongs—Thanksgiving, 
105 (Powers), 3 to 1, 1; Elurlne, 105 (Sher- 
land), 6 to 1, 2; Amah, 105 (Crawford), 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.06%, Sadie Ross, Her
ndon, Love Letter II., Crinkle and Hat 
IVilson also ran.

Third race, selling, mile—Abingdon, 107 
(Neumyer), 4 to 5, 1; Belle of Corsica. 86 
(McKean), 10 to 1. 2; Grade C„ 106 (Peter
man i, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. Wolsey, Guid
on, Ten Pins and Michael G. also ran.

Fourth race. 4% furlongs— McC’arrcn. 113 
(Sullivan), even 1; Contr ivene, 103 (J.Mor
gan), 3 to 2, 2; Logan, Laudeman. 106 
(Young) 100 to 1, 3. Time .50. Topas. 
Brown Belle, Ninety Cents, Falrmonnt, 
Click and Octrude L. also ran.

Fifth race, 1% mlles-J’atil Kauvnr, 115 
(Knapp), 1 to 2, 2; Distant Shot, 105 (Pow
ers), 15 to 1. 2; Frank Jaubert.103 (Shields). 
4 to 1. 3. "Time 2.02%. Onr Johnny and 
Marltana II. also ran.

Sixth race, selling, mile—Stray Step, 108 
(Powers). 5 to 2 1: Cheng. 92 (Mason), 6 to 
1. 2: Rock wood,' 110 (Neumyer). 12 to 1, 3. 
Time nor given. The Monon, Parson, Kay 
H. and Vanessa also ran.

1 2 04 2
1 i
3 3

5
0

1

u0 PIGEONS FLY 400 MILES' The Suburban Handicap.
Havoc could not allow the fast western 

mare, Imp, 18 lbs. yesterday In the Myrtle 
Stakes. There to Just three pounds less dif
ference between them In the Suburban, 
which should bring this pair pretty well 
together on Saturday.

The outlook for assembling a representa
tive dozen horses at post Is decidedly 
bright. Thirty five entries remain In, and 
of this number officials of the Coney Is
land Jockey Club count upon sixteen prob
able starters. This field Is made up as fol-
'“ornament 131 pounds Ben Holladay 123, 
On Deck 120. TlHo 119, Or Catlett 118, 
Havoc 117, Don de Oro 115, Typhoon IL 
114, Tragedian, Royal Stag and Peep o’ 
Day 110, Ben Eder and Ogden .100, Merry 
Prince 105, Imp 10<2 and George Keene 95.

o5 0
4 3
4 2

Everybody Knows _■
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum HaH,

f2 o V.A New Record From South Bend to 
Toronto, Time 8 hours 33 

Minutes.

PATENTS. 1
iOUT AND MAYBE B-lt» BAY- 
(reel, Toronto, Foreign1- Members of 
mrtered Institute of Patent Agents, 
id; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
[ Barrister; J. Edward Maybe». Me- 
d"| Engineer.

11 216Totals ............ ....41 18
Hamilton— A.B. R.

Hagerty, 8b...................8 0
Dean, 2b. .............  * 2
Congalton, c.f„ p.. 4 2
Phillips, e.s.
Schrall, l.f. .
Elton, lb. ■.
Strowger, r.f.
Conwell, c. .
McCann, ........................ 3
Bradford, c.f. ----- 1

A. EH. The Dominion Messenger Pigeon Associ
ation’s fifth race was scheduled to take 
place on Saturday last from South Bend, 
Ind., to Toronto, 407 miles. The pigeons 

shipped away last Thursday night,

0
cv030

1 08 "32FTORONTO DATENT AGENCY 
limited). Toronto—Medium between 
| and inventors; extension and estah- 

manufacturlog Intlustrles; promot- 
[nt stock companies; procuring par- 
lome nsd foreign; lists of 100 Inven- 
[ianted and general information con- 
t patents mailed tree.

. 5 ❖03 V
1 were
0 an(J were liberated on Saturday morning by ^ 
? Mr Sibley at five minutes to 6. Toronto 
1 time The pigeons of Messrs. Cates, Tur- 
0 vey " Tail. Alison and Kinsey were home 

before 8.30—time out, 9 hrs. 35 min.—and 
succeeded In establishing a record for 400 
miles that has never been equalled In Can
ada. Unfortunately, none of the competi
tors were home to note exact time of the 
arrivals, ns none were expected home until 
about 7 or 8 o’clock at night.

An accidental visit of Mr. Cates to Ills 
loft a few minutes past 3 o’clock discover
ed one of hta birds on its nest. He Im
mediately notified the secretary. The sec
retary notified the others, and found that 
all had returns. Under the circumstances, 
no competitor could claim the race, so It 
will be flown off again on Saturday next.

The best previous record was made by 
Lord Beresford, owned by Mr. D. B. Mnrc- 

Lord Beresford was flown from

2 05
024
025
11
01

616 24 13
0 2 9 5 0 0 *_1S 
110000 1—8

,42Totals .
London •
Hamilton

Two-base hits—Meara, Keenan, Grimsbaw 
2 Bradford. Three-base hits—Roenlng, Con- 
gal ton, Conwell. Home run—Elton. Sac
rifice hits—Keenan. Ward, Johnson. Stolen 
base—Congalton. First on balls—By John
son 4 bv McCann 3. Hit by pUclied ball- 
Bv ticCann 3. Hlts-Off McCann 15, off 
Congalton 1. Innings pitched—By McCann 
6 bv congalton 2. Wild P««ch-MeCann.
Struck out—By Johnson 3, by McCann 3.
Umpire—McNeirney. Time-2.05.

St. Thomas
St Thomas, Jape 13,-Tbe home team 

’ i Saginaw here to-day In one of 
the most exciting games played at Atlantic 
Park this season, it requiring 11 Innings to 
i. .h, trick Sutthoff was in the box for 
toe Saints end, although hit safely 14 
times he was effective at critical moments.
Ha germa n did the twirling for the visit
ors and pitched a beautiful game.
WM not hit as often as Sutthoff. but the 
locals hit the ball when hits meant runs. n%o o was a tie In the ninth, each side 
having three runs. Neither team scored 
until the 11th, when Humphrey hit tor two 

and Sutthoff followed with another
Sutthoff scored on Martins game - __

Salntk “TheNititoremed’to score "in , JobTLe" 129 Markham-street "

cleared 
and is now

Wafers could not get a place In the 100- 
yard handicap. He was beaten at lepst a 
foot bv Krister and Flores, a couple of lo
cal runners, who started at long marks^/

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
MARA. ïÿÜüBK OF MARRIAGE 

Llcens.-S, 5 Toiouto-strevL Even- 
[589 Jarvis Street. »________________ ,

V
Tommy Ryan Bent Tommy West.
New York, June 13.-Tommy Ryan of 

Syracuse met and easily defeated Tommy 
xtest of this city to-night In the 14th 
round of a 20-round contest. R.van out
fought his man at every point and might 
have ended the .contest much more quickly 
bad he cared to. West was game to the 
core and took an awful lot of hammering. 
In the eighth round the New Yorker sent 
Ryan down twice In quick succession on- 
his back, but immediately afterwards West 
was put through the ropes by a stiff punch 
from the Syracuse man. Ryan’s backers 
laid odds on their man’s chances and took 
all the New York money In sight. The re
feree. Charley White, let the bout go as 
far as humanity would permit, and when at 
last he sent the men to their corners and 
awarded the honors to Ryan there was 
general satisfaction among the spectators.

Highland Park Entries.
Detroit, June 13.—First race, % mile. 3- 

year-olds, alluwances—Little Grove, Prince 
Florist 97 each. Brnlare. Rosa Duke. Tessle 
7... Sister Mamie 95 each, Earl Fonso 93.
Herman the Great, Bob Chance 90, June 
Bug. Parade. Farm Life. Storm Queen 88,
M. J. Conway. Rrth Garnet 85, Florie, Jes
samine Porter II. 83.

Second race. 916 mile. 2-year-old fillies, 
allowances—Nancy Zltz. Espionage, Spring- 
wells, Semper Radon, Gay Parisienne, Bes
sie Taylor 109 each, Dence of Hearts,
Mountain Rose, Dixie Dinmont, Lucy Fee,
Merode, White Ivey 98.

Third race. 1 mile. 4-ycar-oIds and up
wards. selling—Strdy Step 110. Pop Dixon 
108, Hazel Green. Sir Fred, Onalaskn. De- 

\ vault. Jim Flood 107. Hickey, Don Clareu- 
clo, Arrezzo, Otto H. 106 each. James Mon
roe. Raymond. Stanza 101 
Ocean 103, Stater Clara 102.

Fourth rare. % mile. 2-.vear-olds,selling—
Pete Scott, Nervura 106. Granby 104, By that 
George 103. Billy Baker 95. Amelia T. 101, 

v Dar Bonn- 98, Leal II.. Lucy Blast* 96.
Fifth race. It mile, 3-year nlds and up

wards, selling—The Duchess. Headlight 111,
Purse Prend 107. South Africa 106. Taken- Thompson,
Aasee 100, Fay Belle, John Conroy 104, net King and lODgo,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
tNG'TO MIl. 'HENRY PI'DDŸ'ÔF 
bo firm of 1‘uddy lîros. leaving for 
Columbia, we will offer for sale . 

ilcber and Provision ' sta-od nt MO 
d reet w est, known ns the Auditorl- 
his is n rare rbnncei as It i» fitted 
the lateet style, refrigerators, mar
iniers. full windows, cash register, 
irything neeeswiry for carrying 
eiisive trade, l'ureiiaser can have

O
The- President Won by 1 Shot.

Parry Sound, June 13.-A hotly-contested 
shot over the Pnrry Sound rifle 

The race was between 
resident of 
ssocintlon.

race was
CopL J° RMBler." Q.O.R.. ex-pr 
the Dominion Off-Hand Rifle A 
and James E. Morrlsh, the wfnner of the 
Sharpe Cup. Ten shots at trach range, 100 
and 200’yards. - Scores ns follows :
J '"b MlHe’r.lO 10 10 10 16 10 7 8 10 10-95 

Morrlsh. 910 810 8 7 9 7 9 10-8.

Won In 11 Innlnsce donnell. _ x . . .
Ro««nn Ind.. to Toronto. 406 miles. In 13 v 
hours on July 28, 1802. The next best was 
made bv Mr. Soles’ Union Jack on June 26.’

He flew' from South Bend, Ind., to

on
w on from

of stock at valuation. All Informiv- 
bv Pufldy Bros., 130 York-strect, 

Vlc.NaK barrister, lb Toronto^*tree.. ^
1887. w „ ,
Toronto- In 13 hrs. o7 min.1

iT Miller..10 4 7 8 010 9 710 1-75 
T F Morrlsh 6 4 10. 7 10 10 10 0 10 6-82 J Total—J ti "Miller 170; J. E. Morrlsh 169.I ❖Lacrosse Points. »

A match has been arranged between the 
Klm-Tecumseh Lacrosse Club and the Aet
na# of Georgetown, to be played at the Is
land next Saturday afternoon. The game 
commences a.t^.30.

The Garnet 
Junior League would like to arrange a 

for July 1 with "some outside town, 
Address

<) T he
He TORONTO SPORTINC LETTER. Goold Bicycle Co »JaOST.

ouch, Little 
Ton lea 102.

Prejndice#

s"»K- r„ur «rr A "r?t:
CC- should try our famous Collegian, 
and be convinced that they are superior 
to mnnv -so-called 10c brands.A.

73 Yonge-street, N E. cor-

•?V-28MAI.L YORKSHIRE TERRIEB 
-name Cap; children’s pet; reward. 
. Scboles, 203 Yonge-street.

----- IN TO-DAY'S-----....Limited, r
❖ BRANTFORD - ONT. 1 The Ontario Bowling Association meets at 

the Queen's Hotel to-day at 2 o'clock.
It was the Gore Vales that the Scots de

feated on Saturday, %nd not the Patkdales.

acrosse Club of the City CHICAGO WORLD.
’arsons, a noted crook, escaped from 
le Jail Sunday night by prying the 
nd scaling ' the wall. lie was to 
ceu tiled to-day for burglary and

bwses 
two-bagger.

<*fA# LOCAL HITS. FB1CL 5 CENTS!;>—:>❖—*
3l

I

5

THE SUN
1$

A Good 
Wheel.

JVO BETTER BICYCLE 
BUILT.

GREAT BARGAINS THIS
WEEK

in New and Second- hand Wheels. 
Don’t miss this If you need a re
liable mount

OPEN TILL 6.30 P.M.

73 to 81 Adelaide St. West

fks Cleveland ta Ike highest evade 
Bicycle knswn-By actual test 

graves te ran easier and last 
1er jeers lesser than Bar 

ether Bicycle.

t

$55.00 $70.00 $80.00 
30 IN. WHEELS $100.

Agemw Everywhere. 
Write fer Catalegne. 

Showrooms m vox un street. •

n w
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uspices of the Toronto Ferry C
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EVERY POUNDcanal employee a day of rest during the | 
week. It is not necessary that all should 
take it sit the same time. As regards 
the sailors they probably do not regard 
it as a great privilege to be tied up in 
the canals on Sundfly, and it i| 
doubtful if ii> is to their spiritual advani 
tnge. The request of the deputation tha( 
the equal Sabbath should be reduced to 
twelve hours, including the best part 
of the day, is a modest one. It will 
leave only a few hours of daylight 'In the 
early mottling fdr wdrlf. * 'Ae Govern
ment cannot reessriabfy refuse td grnrvt 
it, for there is no use spending vast sums L68<J PSClC3g66| 
of money on our canals if the American 
canals are to get nearly nil the traffic,

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 

No. as TeHGMTBMT. Toronto.

TRY IT. EATON C^«,TEo ! “CANADA’S GREATEST STORE.” -----OF--------- A sample 
will be sen 
name and

Ludella Ceylon Tea THEMONSTHE SAN JOSE SCALE.
The American Association of Nursery- 
n ,to convention at Omaha the other 
r p%@ged resolutions urging that re

taliatory action be taken against Can
ada tor barring out fruit trees from the 
United States because of the Ban Jose 
scale. It was claimed that Canada.*» 
action had resulted in the cancelling of 
orders for American trees to the value 
of #900,600. If this means that the 
business of Canadian nurserymen will be 
increased to the extent of half a million 
dollars annually, it will make quite g 
difference in their protits. It is foolish 
for the American nurserymen to get 
angvy because Canada tries to protect it» 
farmers against a most destructive pest. 
Their action will not create a good Im
pression among Canadian farmers and 
may lead them to favor Canadian trees 
even after all danger from the Ban Jose 
scale has passed away—if it does pass 

Let the American nurserymen

* Just a word to remind you that during July and 
August this store will close daily at 5 p.m. and 

On Friday and Saturday, July isi and 2nd, the store
EARLY CLOSING. me

day
vs

Will stand Investigation. The closer you examine 
it the better you Will appreciate Its 

real excellence and merit

Saturdays at 1 p.m. 
will be closed all day. ,z"

25, 4Q, 50 and 60c.- ■ ■ W--------------------------- ----------------

Linen Cool and comfortable
Hats, for hot weather wear.
We have nearly 25 dozen that
have been selling at 35c apiece
that are marked to go at a
quarter on Wednesday :—
Men's, Youths' and Boys’ Fine Light 

Weight Linen Net Hats, with medium 
h crown and stiff brim, plain blank

Furniture Four. items to 
Specials. demonstrate how 
far a little money will go when 
wisely expended in buying 
Furniture at this store :—

Three Dollar 308 pairs Wo
men’s Oxford 
Shoes have

■t

THE BRITISH GRENADIERS.sands p( mothers and children who never 
before were able to get beyond their 
own doorstep, save on a few holidays. 
The Sunday oar has made life a little 
more pleasant and sunshiny in Toronto. 
We defy anyone to point Out a single 
bad effect that the running of cars on 
Bnnday has had on the morality of the 
people. The influence of the Sunday car 
has been altogether for good.

.0*Shoes 
for $3.00. 
come our wayt^t price that 
makes it possible to sell them 
at $2.00 a pair instead of $3.00 
—the first intended retail price. 
iThe lot will be on sale at 

. 8 o’clock Wed-

6IVES THEM THEIR OWN MARKET
The Halifax Chronicle, commenting 

on a statement of The New York Mail 
and Express to the effect that American , 
exports are rapidly increasing, orders 
for battleship# coming from Russia, 
China and Japan, while American rails 
and locomotive» are In great demand in 
Ofeina, Australia and South.Africa, and 
American bicycle», sewing ■ machines, 
knitting machines, agricultural impie- 
ment a, printing presses and linotypes are 
being so|d extensively in every civilized 
land, sa’ylft ' "tiur New York contem
porary Ikxwjyicgtwe.that H is building 
ujP a very effective argument aga nst 
protection. If American manufacturers 
are able to compete successfully with 
those of other countries In neutral 
markets, why do they need such enor
mous protection as is given them by the 
Dingley tariff to enable them to control 
the home market ? If they can sell at 
a profit in neutral market» it should 
be clear to every intelligent man in the 
Linked States that they must be making 
ev.oimoue profits out ‘ of consumer# in 
the home market 
drawn by The Mail and Express is a 
correct one, then the manufacturers of 
the United States need protection no 
longer, and the Dingley tariff should 
be scaled down to the actual require
ments of revenue.'*

The Chronicle cannot see. that a high 
tariff is of any advantage to manufac
turers unless it enables them to sell at 
high prices, but in fact many lines of 
goods are now sold as cheaply In the 
United States as in England or Germany, 
yet It is a very great advantage to the 
American manufacturers trot to have to 
share their home market with the British 
and German manufacturers. If goods 
manufactured In Great Britain^ Germany 
and other countries could be add in the 
United S tait es on equal terms with 
American goods, even if the prices re
mained exactly the same, the Ameri
can manufacturers would lose Im
mensely, because the trade which they 
now monopolize would have to be divided 
with foreigners. The larger the quantity 
of goods turned out by .a factory the 
cheaper they can be made, apt) Ameri
can manufacturers can afford to sell in 
foreign lands at a very low profit when 
they are secure against foreign compe
tition at home.

The Rifles end the Highland Bri
gade at the Godfrey 
' Concerts.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday after
noons-and evenings the public of Toronto 
will have the last opportunity of hearing 
what Is called by the London press "the 
finest military band In, the world," Lieut. 
Dan Godfrey and hie British bandsmen, 
who retnrn from a series of triumphs in 
the Northwest on Thursday morning. The 
local regiments will play a prominent part 
In the military musical events. "The 
British Grenadiers" will be represented by 
a picked contingent! from the Hoyal Grena
diers. wlio will perform the- physical drill, 
which proved so attractive a feature at the 
Military Tournament and Horse Show. Tho 
Grenadiers' brass band will also take part. 
The Rifles will be represented by tile 
Queen's Own Bugle Band, as well as the 
Queen'# Own regimental band. The bugle 
band will be heard In a new role. The 
Highland Brigade will be enacted by the 
46th Highlanders' band, and by the plpe.s, 
wfille a touch of realism will be added to 
the British army quadrilles by the cannon 
and musketry firing.

The sale of seats begins this morning at 
10 o'clock at 12 King-street east, and tick
ets should be secured In advance, owing to 
the crowds which will he at the gates

I
■ 3

*t-r Their Boat Cut in Two by a 
on Sunday Afternoon

clg
satin or cluib color bands,regu
lar price 36c a pair, Wednesday- .-Si l NORTHWEST CROPS.

away.
devote aU their energies to the work of 
destroying the Ban Jose seals in their 
own country, instead of trying to extend 
its ravages to Canada. Meanwhile 
Canadian nurserymen should be equally 
energetic and vigilant In watching our 
Canadian orchards to see that the pest 
does not get a strong foothold in Can
ada. If Canadian orchards and Cana
dian nurseries can be kept entirely free 
from the San Jose scale our fruit 
growers will have a very great advan
tage over those of the United States, 
for Germany and Austria have shut out 
not only American fruit trees but Ameri- 

fruit oti account of the Ban Jose 
scale, and other countries may follow 
suit. But Canadians will wish Ameri
cans entire success in the work of sup
pressing this orchard pest, for even if we 
could be sure of confining its ravages to 
the United States our nurserymen and 
fruit growers would net wish to see 
their American rivals ruined.

nesday morn
ing :—;
Ladies’ extra choice
Vici Kid Oxford 
Shorn, with geaeine 
patent calfskin toe- 
cap, fancy design, 

U turned flexible soles,
_; /JI l. il also in tan dongola

lu;luItid, with self-tip, 
' y //Mllatest New York

4 A I |*tyle. U» D and E
vil* * ! widths, sizes 2 1-2 to 

. ' 7, regular $3.00 shoe, 
A3 Wednesday^ **fQ^*K* tar...........

All choice,. high-grade shoes, 
(well made and perfect fitting.

Camping Not the expen- 
Cutlery. sive sorts, but 
good serviceable ware, cheap 
in price. These will answer 
the purpose :—
White Metal goods, warranted not to 

turn brassy ; tea spoons, 25c a dozen; 
dessert spoons and forks, 65c a dozen; 
table spoons and dorks, 65c a dozen. 

Silver-plated Knives, $1 20 a dozen. 
Knives, with ebony or rosewood han

dles, Sheffield 'blades, 60c a dozen. 
Knives and Forks, ebony or rosewood 

handles, Sheffield steel "blades, at 60c 
per half dozen.

Kitchen Knives, at 10c each.

The C.P.R. Telegraph Co. Issues a crop 
belletln for Manitoba, which shews the to
tal area under crop to be: Wheat, 1,488.- 
232 acres; oats, 514,824tv barley, 158,058; 
flax, 14,561; rye, 3198; pea# 1594; corn, 
1196; brame, 973; buckwheat, 68; potatoes, 
19,791; roots, 8448; total area onder all 
crops, 2,210,943 acres. Last year's total 
crop acreage was 1,938.02$. 
acreage for this year, 232,917. Beveeal new 
townships have been settled.

The number of beef cattle fed last win
ter was 7901 and of milch cows 74,773. 
The winter was mild and favorable for 

Tree planting was more general

Started Out From Picton fd 
end Found Watery Grnl 
Was Clerk In a Shoe SI 
other la a Drag Establ 
and Both Were HleM 
spec ted.

V;

our
’

36 Iron Bedstead», white enamel fin
ish, strong pest pi Hare, with brass 
rods, knobs and ornaments, sixes 3 
feet, 3 feet 0 inches and 4 feet 6 inches 
wide, with reverse «Ode rail (without 
elate), regular price $7, on sale 
Wednesday.......... ..........................

piéton. Ont., June 13.—On Sum 
the citizens of Picton wei 
Intense excitement by reel 
that Messrs. Will Gordoi

Increase lad Into5.00V news
John Gordon, liveryman, and E 

of James Hooper, two of
Closely woven spring mattress, lock 

weave hands, hardwood frame, cop
per wire edge supports to 
fit above bedeteada, spec
ial at ................. ...............................

38 Hall Racks, hardwood, finished In 
golden birch and Imitation mahogany, 
with five hat and coat hooka, 11 x IS 
inch mirror, umbrella stand and drip 
pan, regular price $3 75,

2.00 son
popular and best young men of 
had been drowned near Glen Isla 

men had intended

stock.
this year than for years past, and favor
able results ere reported from the planting

160 i
JPUBLIC SCHOOL HOTES.can If the picture The young 

Belleville for the day. but owti 
stormy appearnpee of the weathei 

- their minds and weut down th 
« stead, accompanied by John ( 

Everything went well, and a V' 
able day was spent at the b 
Glenora, and about 3.30 p.m. tb 
for home. The wind was blow! 
hard, and It was with some dlltl 
they managed tkelr tiny craft. 
Glenora, standing across the hi 
clearing Qlen Island, and when 

from the head of the Islam]

Sevra Thousand Dollars for School 
Repairs—Medals Given for Ex

aminations on Temperance.
Trustee James Barns presided at the 

meeting of the Property Committee yester
day afternoon, when tenders were ac- 
cepted for several small repairs to ti>a 
various schools, and for the enlargement 
of Grace-street and Glade tone-avenue 
Schools and alterations to Parkdale School. 
B. Clayton's tender for the masonry work 
at $800 and the tender of T. Crntchley for 
the carpentering work at $890 were accept
ed. The total cost of the enlargement to 
Grace-Street School will be $4448 and that 
of Gladstone-avenue School $7347. The car- 
.entering work of thèse schools will be 
done by George Henry at a cost of $2300 
for the former and $3984 for the latter. 
The cost of the repairs to the schools, with 
the exception of the three named, will 
amount to $1000.

At the meeting of the Finance Committee 
a letter was read from' A. A. Mackay, 
who claimed that his young son Willie 
was poisoned by handling some poisonous 
vine that grew In the schoolyard of Pert'n- 
avenue School, and that he would sue the 
Board fbr damages. The Board wrote to 
Mr. Mackay, asking at what sum he would 
place the damages, but, as he wasn't look
ing forward to a settlement of this kind, 
the case was placed In the hands of the 
Board's solicitor, and aa Interesting sn't 
will be the outcome. The committee also 
peered the accounts and recommendations 
of the varions committees.

Examinations in thé subject of temper
ance forjthe two medals given by Trustee 
R. R. Mvls and 
League will be held In the McOaul-street 
School on the 16th Inst, at 2 o’clock. The 
contest Is open to all pupils of the Publie 
school, and two representatives are permit
ted to write from each school.

The demand for farmla years past, 
laborers was well supplied by new arrivals 
In March and April. There Is still a de
mand for female help.

The make of cheese and butter has been 
short, owing to a scantiness of grass 
growth due to the lack of moisture, hut 
late rains have made prospects good for the 
months following May.

Fine But low-priced—less
Linens, tlian we have made 
for some time. With such in
ducements Wednesday ought 
to be the busiest day of this 
week :—

Our prices inLadies*
(Underwear. • Ladies’ Under- 
twear ought to interest every 

. |ady within reach of this store, 
tit’s a surprise to ourselves how 
ittle we are asking for some of 
he goods just ■when they’re 

"most in demand. A few hints 
Yor Wednesday :—

225for
45 Barter Tables, hardwood, mahogany 

finish, 24 x 28 inch shaped tope, with 
heavy shaped legs and shelf, scroll 
brackets, regular price $$50, 
on sale Wednesday.................... 1.35

NO MONET FOR A PACIFIC CABLE.
The Canadian people have never 

shown a disposition to be stingy as re
gards necessary national expenditures 
required for the development of the 
country, and tfcey will not approve of 
the course of the Liberal administration 
in killing the Pacific cable project by 
refusing to pay a third of the cost. Sir 
Richard Cartwright may argue that the 
cable will be worth more to Australia 
than to Canada, and that consequently 
Australia should pay a larger share of 
the cost, but Canadians in general will 
not look at the matter in that way. It 
is Impossible to say which country would 
derive the greater benefits from It, but 
as it would help to make Canada the 
real centre of the British Empire tae 
probability is that it would be more to 
the advantage of Canada than of 
Australia. However that may be, there 
is no doubt that It would be a great 
thing for both countries, and as Canada 
lias a larger population, a bigger terri
tory and greater natural resources than 
Australia it is despicable to block negoti
ations because the Australians are un
willing to pay more toward the cost of 
the cable than Canadians.

The Liberal Ministers never have any 
objection to spending money for thing» 
that will not benefit Canada. They pay 
extravagantly high, prices to their friends 
for dredging, build a useless fence In 
Ottawa at a cost of many thousands of 
dollars, give out all kinds of contracts 
without tender at outrageously high 
figures and pay big aume of money un
necessarily to railway companies. They 
liave increased the annual expenditure 
by about twelve million dollars since 
they came into office, but when It comes 
to securing a fast Atlantic service or 
a Pacific cable they must economise to 
such an extent as to stamp Canada be
fore the Empire and the world at large 
as n mean nation.

The secret of their unwillingness to 
spend money on the Pacific Cable pro
ject probably 1» that they know every 
cent of money voted by Parliament for 
that purpose must be used In construc
ting the cable. The cable would be laid 
under the joint supervision of Britain, 
Canada and Australia, and there would 
he no opportunities for boodling. None 
of the money expended on it would find 
its way into the pockets of generous 
friends or into the Liberal campaign 
fund. That it would be the means of 
greatly extending our trade in the Pa
cific and would advertise Canada ns one 
of the would powers in commerce counts 
for nothing with, such men so long as 
there is no money in it for themselves or 
the party.

Not much ex-Floor
Coverings, pense for a Sum
mer Carpet when you can buy 
for so little money as this.

: tance
x mile, their little craft was cr 
by a larges freight schooner, t 
Ballon, cMtuoanded by CapL 
Belleville, cutting 1t In two am 
the occupants Into the water. ! 
who was In the stern sailing 1 
caught hold of the stays on the vt 
nnd climbed on deck, and Immed 
fled the captain, who hail not 
boat or what had happened, 
time than It takes to write It a 
lowered, and sent tn rescue the 
who were then seen Just aete 
schooner, but Just tiefore the bo: 
them they went down, never to 
O'Nell states that they never 
vessel until she struck them. T 
says he saw the little boat sotm 
fore the accident, but thought 

direction, #u. 
The espt 

his vessel to be anchored to 
«pot, nnd grappling parties have 
stnntly at work, but ns yet n< 
the bodies has been found.

Mr. Gordon was 22 years of 
employed In the shoe depart mem 
Fraser & Sons, and Mr. Hooper, 
of age, was with E. W. Cure. 
Both young men were well ami 
known, and hekl In the highest 
the citizens generally.

THE BOYS’ BRIGADES.100 fine bleach
ed Damask Ta
ble Oloths, 
pure linen, 
Irish mannfao- 

Zcured, grass
bleach, 
patterns, 
ished with bor
der all round, 
sizes 2 yards 
by 2 1-2 yards, 
usually sold at 
62.50 each,our

11i Proceeding:» of Coenell at tho An
nuo 1 Meeting: Loet Evening:— 

Election of Ohecn.
The annual meetfag of the Council of 

the Boys’ Brigade was *held last eveulng 
In the Synod board room. The following 
companies were represented : 8t. Anne's, 
St. Thomas, St. Matthias, St. Simon’s, All 
Saints (two companies), St. Stephen's (two 
companies), St. Mary's, St. Luke's, Christ 
Church, Bolton; St. Saviour’s, East To
ronto; St Clement's, Leslievllle, and St. 
Philip's.

Reports were read from the chief war
den, chief sub-warden, the special baseball 
committee and the Executive Committee. 
These showed the brigade to be In a pros
perous conditio». There are 72 companies 
In all.

The following officers were elected: Chief 
Warden, Rev. C. H. Shortt; chief sub-war
den, G. F. Shaw; brigadier, Major Pellatt; 
quartermaster, W. H. Hedges; Executive 
Committee, Rev. E. J. Wood, Rev. B. H. 
Capp end Mr. Kirkpatrick.

Arrangements were made for the an
nual encampment to be held at Nlagara-on- 
the-Lake from July 18 to 28.

>

Many other lines equally as 
reasonable :—

new
Madies’ Drawers, made of fine cambric, 
' finished with tine tuniting, valen- 
! tiennes lace and Insertion, reg- gg

fin-

]uler price 76c, Wednesday ..
Ladles' White Cotton Gowns, two rows 

insertion down front, embroidery and 
: ribbon aronnd neck, yoke back, reg- 
I ularly sold at 86c, Wednes- ir

day to clear at ........ ..........................“u
Ladies’ Fine Natural Wool VestsOtutt- 

garter brand), very fine quality, in 
medium and light weight short « nc 
and long sleeves, $1 and.... I .AW

Tapestry Carpets, medium and dark 
shades, all good designs, suitable for 
parlors, dining-rooms and bedrooms, 
regular price 60c a yard, on sals 
Wednesday

Extra Super Union Carpets, new, re
versible patterns, all the latest color
ings, 36 Inches wide, regular price 
60c a yard, on sale Wednesday in 
for.........................................;..................... 4U

60 Remnants Extra"'Quality Linoleum 
and Floor Oilcloth», odd lengths, re- 
guiar price ;tp to 90c a square 
yard, on sale Wednesday nn
for......................... ;.............................. .OU

On Saturday we told you 
about Hemp Carpet Squares 
and Rugs. It is worth your 
while to come and see what 
we have to offer you.

1 45..

pri” 1.65for Wednesday ,
100 Dozen Fine Bleachedi Damask Nap

kins, a superior quality, of all paire 
linen, with a satin finish, new de
signs, else 24 x 24 inches, usually sold 
at $160 and $1 65 a dozen, our
Price for Wednesday ..................

60 Piece» Superior Quality Glare or Tea 
Towelling, 26 and 27 Inches wide, fine 

assorted In blue end! red 
regular 12 l-lo quality.

going In another. . 
more attention to It.

1.00Ostrich " We have. them 
Feathers, here in pleasing 
variety, and not too much to- 
pay for them, either. For ex
ample, you can buy :—
[White and Cream Ostrich Mounts, spe

cial value at BOo, 76c and $1 each. 
(White and Cream Ostrich Tips, three 

In a bunch, special at 76a $1.10 and 
$L2S.

Block Single Ostrich Mounts, special 
at 60c, 76c, and $1.25.

Black Ostrich Tips, three ln'X bunch, at 
60c. $1 and $1.60.

.8 .!
ONE TEAR OF SUNDAY CARS.

The street cars have been running on 
Sundays in Toronto for over a year now. 
The Sunday car has therefore had ample 
time to bring about some, if not all, of 
the many evils that were predicted 
would follow in Its train. Not a single 
one of them has as yet made its 
appearance. Never ; was there . a more 
harmless and inoffensive thing .than a 
Toronto Sunday street car. No com
plaint has been made of any violation of 
public morality or decency by reason cf 
the innovation. The people do not use 
the cats to witness ball games in the 
suburbs or to get intoxicated at beer 
gardens, as was so vehemently asserted 
would be the case. The public would 
now no more think of stopping the cars 
on Sunday than on Monday. The 
churches, especially those in the centre 
of the city, have profited greatly by the 
introduction of Sunday cars. If any 
class has benefited more than another 
by Sunday cars it is the working people. 
Sunday is now a welcome day to thou-

Wcdneeday 
Heavy Loom Twill Crash Towelling 

and Full Blenched Crash Towelling, 
blue and red borders, Scotch manufac
ture, 17 and 18 Inches wtdA 
regular 8c a yard, for

the Canadian Temperance

.5 A Small "Vue but Pnwerfnl.- 
ludge of the powers of it plH I] 
wcnld consider Parmolee'a Vegeta 
he lacking It la a little wonder nl 
What It Vaofcs In sise It makes 
tency. The remedies which It - 
put up In those small doses, bet 
oro f|f> "powerful that only «tnnil 
required. The full utrength of th 
Ir secured In this form and do 1 
thoroughly. .

Mining Stocka Active.
Messrs. Currie A Klteley, 82 Yonge- 

street. In their weekly letter say: “There 
has been great activity to mining stocks 
during the past week. War Eagle since the 
1st lust, advanced from 188 to 208. Iron 
Mask from 49c to 80c, end Monte Christo 
from 22c to 86c, the closing to-day. The 
latter mine has commenced to- ship nnd 
large holders of the stock are asking 50c, 
whilst Iron Mask promises to reach the 
$1 mark. A good deal of profit taking has 
been Indulged to without any apparent ef
fect on the market. Buyers are Inclined to 
bay close, and there are two bidders gen
erally for every share sold at a low figure. 
We are making a specialty of Monte1 
Christo and Iron Mask, and will quote 
close prices. Deer Park has taken a turn 
for the better, and we anticipate an nd- 

The same applies to White Bear,

Men’s Shirts Suitable U li
ant!
Underwear.
summer wear, 
riety of choice garments. A
few gleanings from the stock :

Fine BaTbrlrgan Underwear,

Healthful, enfe. Inexpensive 
ment for alcoholism. No hy 
lection»; no publicity, no lose 
business and » certainty of

home treat- 
podermio In- 
of time from 

cure. Consul-derwear and 
Shirts for 

A splendid va-

Curtains 
and
Draperies, furnish this of
fering for Wednesday will 
afford you a grand opportunity 
to provide the curtains at a 
very small outlay :—
150 Swiss, Irish Point and Brussels Sam

ple Curtain ends, all different pat
terns, suitable tor short curtains, re
gular price $1 and $2 each, on 
sale Wednesday at 60c and........

100 samples of Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, white and ecru, 8 and 31-2 
yards long, no two alike, re
gular price $1 each, Wed
nesday ................... ..................... ..

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, S1-2 
yards long. 54 to 60 Inches wide. In a 
large assortment of new choice pat
terns, white or ecru, taped and 
colbert edges, regular price $2 a < r-n 
pair, Wednesday ......................... I.OU

Also New Art Drapery Sllkolines, 86 
Inches wide, entirely new designs, in » 
full range of colors, regular -n 
price 16c a yard, special............ • 10

Canadian Flags, fast colors (cotton), fog 
decoration,' size 22x85 Inches, . nn 
regular $1 36 a doz., epeclal at.. I ,UU

If you’ve a sum-
tatlon and correspondence 

HOME CUKE tree and confidential.
Dr. MeTAGGART, Lon-

FOR DRINK.rbrunLcTRaÆepro8
mer cottage to

Clothing Here are four in- 
Ispecials. teresting items 
(from die Clothing Section for 
[Wednesday. =* Right in line 
«with present needs and the

fessional standing and personal Integrity 
permitted by Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief 
Justice; Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Edu
cation : G. W. Yarker, banker; H. S. 
Strathy, Manager, Traders' Bank. 82

»

Men's
double thread, shirts or drawers, 

• ea-teen facings, French neck,
all sizes, each, special at........

Fine Merino Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, medium weight, sateen fac
ings, French neck, pearl but- g-n
tons, all sizes, each, at ........... 'UU

Fine Imported Llama Wool Underwear, 
overlook" seams,

*

1.35 AUCTION SALES.

prices so easy :—
Men's U alined Summer Coats and 

Vests, plain and checked flannels, 
i with tweed effect, light grey and 
! fawn shades, sizes 34 to 44, 

regular price $2.5», Wednesday 
Men’s Paddock Waterproof Coats, with

out cape, single and double breasted 
style, in fawn covert doth, velvet 
collar, check linings, sawn Beams and 
stRched edges, sires 3$ to 46, 
regular price $6, Wednesday 

Men's Navy-Blue Serge £hrlt3 (for boai- 
, tng and fishing), single breasted 

sacque coats,good Italian cloth n cn 
I 1 «ntogâ. sizes 30 to 46, special at O' DU 

-HMen's Bicycle Suits, ell wool tweeds, 
and navy blue serges, sacque coats, 
cap and short pente, sizes 34 to 40 

j chest, regular price $4.10, $5 
j and $6, Wednesday

! Ladles’ • We can give you 
Separate every satisfaction 
Skirts. with our ready-to- 
wear Skirts.—We ensure you 
ia perfect fit, a stylish garment, 
(thoroughly well made and at a 
(price that hardly pays you to 
lhave them made to order :—
Ladies' Separate Skirts of fancy covert 

coating, good colored lining, tnter- 
; lined, and bound with velveteen, col

ors town and green, special
velue at ...........................................

Ladles' Separate Skirts, of Fancy Drees 
Stuffs, six gitre. lined through and 
interlined, bound with vd- r nn 
veteen, assorted fancy colors.. U UU 

iLadies' Brocaded Silk Skirts,
gore, liped throughout with llnenette,

• inter hped u-nh French canvas,, n rn 
bound with "elveteen, $10 and Id-uU 

Ladies' Separate Skirts of Moire Vel
our. seven gore, lined and In- « n rn 
terllned, our best make, $10 and I L- UU 

Ladles' Separate Skirts, of linen crash, 
vi an made, deep hem, extra 
value at .......................... ................

vance.
nn excellent property, that Is about to re

active operations. Virginia Is also 
sought for. Send for our price list."

.76 73 and 70 King B., near Toronto fit.somesummer weight, 
pearl buttons, made from pure a nn 
undyed yarn, all slzee, each.. I.UU

Tuesday, 14th Juin
All the costly household furniture. 
Pianoforte, Handsome Drawing 

Dining room, Reception,
1.69

R. C. Y. C„ Take Notice IMen's Fine Zephyr 
and Oxford Neg
lige Shirts, white 
lamp dried neck 
and wrist bands, 
cuffs attached or 
detached, neat 
patterns, in blue, 
town and pink 
•hades, also fancy 
stripes, sizes 7C 
13 1-2 to IS. .10 
Men’s Fine Im
ported Grass Linen 
and Zephyr Neg

lige Shirts, separate caffs or on fis attach
ed, latest English styles in fancy plaids, 
checks, stripes and plain colors, correct 
shirt for warm weather, all | QQ

1 Dress Fabric 
Special 0

room,
Library and other furtiishings in 
residence,

50 Editor World: Through yonr columns 1 
would like to call the attention of the 
R.C.Y.C. to an act of inhumanity on the 
part of the captain of their tender on Sat
urday last. During the race of the Q.C.Y.O. 
our bay waa visited by one of the worst 
squalls we have ever bad, upsetting two 
of the contesting crafts. At once there 
was a dash made tor hosts to go to the 
rescue, end the spectators gave a. sigh of 
relief as they saw that the R.C.Y.C. tender 
would pass within 60 yards of one of the 
boats ; but to our surprise she passed on 
her way, leaving the crew to straggle In 
the stormy waters It Is somewhat remark
able that of the two crews who upset, the 
skipper of one received a medal for a 
gallant reerue opposite Parkdale fee 
and the other rescued the crew of one of 
the R.C.Y.C. boats last year before the 
same tender could arrive. On the other 
hand It was a pleasure to contrast with 
the neglect of the skipper of the R.C.Y.C. 
tender the gallant manner in which the 
Argonauts and 8.O.E. lifeboat, manned by 
Yvette’s crew, responded to the call and 
took care of the nnfortnnatee who were 
struggling In the water. The ferry 
Primrose also picked up an overturned 
craft.

1

No. 51 HUNTLEY ST.,Sy It I» altogether admirable 
when a man, by dint of 
sheer will, wrings a for

tune from niggardly 
a _ circumstances. The 

„ world is full 
of instances 
where men 
have done this, 
but never in 
history was this 
accomplished 

, by a weak and 
» unhealthy man. 
* Ill-health not 
S only weakens 
•every physical 
Xpnctlon but ev
ery mental fac
ulty and every 
moral quality.

If a man will 
stop and reason 
for a moment,

__  he does not
have to be a physician to understand the 
causes of impure blood, or its far-reaching 
effects. When a man’s digestion is disor
dered, his liver sluggish, his bowels inac
tive, the blood is deprived of the proper 
food elements, and the sluggish liver and 
bowels supply^ in their place, the foulest 
of poisons. The blood is the life-stream. 
When it is full of foul poisons, it carries 
and deposits them in every organ and tis
sue of the body. Bone, sinew, muscle, and 
flesh-tissue, the brain cells and the nerve 
fibres are all fed upon bad, poisonous food. 
Serious ill-health is bound to result. The 
man is weakened in every fiber of his body. 
He is weakened physically, mentally and 
morally. He suffers from sick headache, 
distress in stomach after meals, giddiness 
and drowsiness, loss of appetite and sleep, 
bad taste in the mouth, shakiness in the 
morning, and dullness throughout the day, 
and lassitude and an indisposition to work. 
Sooner or later these conditions develop 
consumption, nervous prostration, malaria, 
rheumatism, or some blood or skin disease. 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is 
the best of all known medicines for ambi
tious, hard-working men and women. It is 
the great blood-maker and flesh-builder. 
It makes the appetite keen and hearty, and 
the digestion and assimilation perfect, the 
liver active, the blood pure and rich, the 

steady, the body vigorous and the 
brain alert. Where there is also constipa
tion Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets should be 
used. Both of these great medicines are 
for sale by all medicine dealers.

395 will be sold This Morning at II 
o’Clook.

CHAfi. M. HENDERSON A CO., 
Tel. 2368.

V,\ For n aplend 
ment of OolorJ 
spurn, Krcnij 

Bedford Oonij

50c
h n:n

VABnAuctioneers»

100 Doz. Blouses and Shirt Waists 100 
Cases Men's and Boys'Straw Hats

Onnvas Oli
Tweeds, Lustres.349 i t For n choice i 

of the choie, 
able fabric». 
Silk and Woe 
French H r 

Homespun Suitings, From 
Whipcords, Silk and Woo) 
Dress Fabrics.

200 Remuants,
All Stylish Goods.
At Price» to Clear.
Skirt, Waist and Ful 

Length».

75cFOB SALE BY
a very 
erntly, PKR

YARDSuckling&Co.Perfectly pure 
Groceries, qualities and 
choice new goods, at prices 
about the same as is usually 
asked for inferior grades. 
Here’s a fine list for Wednes
day :—
1,600 dozen Fine Messina Lemons, spec

ial Wednesday at 60 a dozen.
60 dozen Fine Red Salmon, Wednesday, 

special, at 7c a. tin.
Grosse & Blackwell’s Finest Orange 

Marmalade, at 12c a Jar.
Lang’s Potted Meats, special at 6c a tin. 
Our special blend of Coffee, regular 2So 

a pound, Wednesday at 20c a pound. 
600 Bottles .Fine Mixed Pickles, special 

at 8c a bottle.

Special attention paid to camp* 
ing orders, and less to pay 
here, quality for quality, than 
anywhere.

Choicei
mJHosiery Three lines in Ho- 

and 
Gloves.
marching orders on Wednes
day morning, and a double- 
quick pace at that. Look at 
the prices :—
Ladles' Plain Black Cotton Hoee, fast 

black, sizes 81-2, 9 and 9 1-2, regular 
price 10c a pair,, Wed--
nesday ...............................................

Ladles' Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
full-fashioned, double sole, heel and 
toe. line summer weight, regular 
price 35c a pair, Wednes
day .....................................................

Indies' 4 large Pearl Button Kid 
Gloves, fancy colored welts and 
stitching, colors tan, fawn, mode, 
oxtolood, brown and black; this glove 
usually set’s at 66c a pair, our 
price for Wednesday ............... ..

ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15th
K

Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m., as well aa;
B00 Men's end Boys' Tweed Suit's.
1000 dozen Women's and Misses’ Cotton 

and Cashmere Hosiery. Dress Goods, Ging
hams, Prints, Hhlrtlngs, Flannelettes, and 
a Tailoring Stock, about $800. tn detail, and 
20 pieces Heavy 6-4 English Tweeds.

Everything must be closed out.

siery and Gloves 
that get ^ their THE CANALS ON SUNDAY.

On Saturday a deputation representing 
the forwarding interests of Toronto, 
Kingston and Montreal asked Mr. Blair 
to keep the canals open for traffic on 
Sundays except between the hours of 

9 a.m. nnd 9 p.m. It waa pointed out 
that the Erie Canal is open all day 
long, and consequently the American 
route has an advantage of nearly a 
month in the course of a season over the 
Canadian route. The arrangement pro- 
poeed would give the men employed on 
vessels and canals twelve hours of Sab
bath-twelve hours to rest or worship or 
loaf around the canals and sweat—but a 
few hours would be devoted to getting 
the ships through the canala

Members of the deputation argued that 
it will be utterly impossible to com
pete with the American route unless the 
Canadian canals are kept open for at 
least a part of the day. The most 
sensible way would be to keep the canals 
open oil day Sunday and give the Cana
dian route a chance to compete on equal 
terms with the American one. The 
Government could easily a/range to give

Gap.
i i.

When In Buffalo stop at the Fillmore 
House. MIcMgan-street, corner Carroll, one 
block from the Erie and Grand Trunk nnd 
two blocks from the T., H. & B. depots; 
rates $1.50 per day.

;yp 50c | Choice front s 
army of Ore] 
très, Sicilian 
ota, EstninitJ 
ettas. Figure]

Canvas Cloths, Broches.

See tlie Black Special» ] 
Dre»» Walking Skirt» n] 

nnd fit, ordlnnrlly 75e]
When in remember the

i; .
Ladies Who Do 
Needlework

Irn
YARD216350

Aurora.
Tbfl membors of the Oddfellows’ Lodge 

Intend holding a strawberry festins! In the 
nnrk on Tuesday evening. June .21. Straw
berries, lee crenm and nil the delicacies of 
the season will be served. An excellent 
program, consisting of in isle, etc., will be 
rendered dnflng the evening.

The Fire Brigade's monthly practice h*» 
been

The
hold their annnal excnrslon to Niagara 
Fulls and Buffalo.

Friday evening next a public meeting 
will be held In Royal Templars’
gsnlxe for the coming, plebiscite. .— -----
are In favor of the bill are Invited to at
tend.

Martin Robinson, who has been running 
w boot nnd shoe store here, Is removing to 
Newmarket.

Mrs. John Boyton of Toronto Is visiting 
friends in town.

The members nnd friends of Snowball 
Sunday Sehool purpose holding their annua! 
garden 
gram w

.5 -

and cannot see clearly or have to 
partly close their eyes to count 
the stitches are suffering from 
some defect of vision. They 
should not hesitate to have their 
eyes examined. Our expert 
Opticlan.çan be consulted free 
of charge.

seven

'j
•18 y

postponed until Monday, June 20. 
firemen are making arrangements to 50c and 75c

SILK SPEC!
491.00 Hall to or- 

All who as announced yesterday. ! 
Sample» always ready 

to distant eutomera.

SGHEUER’S«T. EATON C° „ John CattoL
nerves

*1J-RETAIL-.
’JEWELLERS

WHOLESALE • 
e- AND ->NQE STREET. TORONTO. ONTARIO. KING STREIll 

Opposite the PostofflceJ
party on Thursday. June 23. A pro- 
■IH be rendered, and a band will be 

In attendance to render music.

\
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11898 I W. A. MURRAY & GO.n iOUND

y Ion Tea
I SIMPSON •Co.TRY IT FREE- The I

A sample packet ot Monsoon I'«do-Geylon Tv* 
will be sent bv return mail it you ff*va **y 
name end address 'on * post **”*■ „ _

THE MONSOON TEA 00., * <r%*«>ro. 1

xLimitedRobert Toronto * Junction, June 13.—(Special.)— 
Pacific Lodge, A.OvU.W„: to-ulght gave n 
reception to the Grand Lodge officers ana 
the officers and members of Weston Lodge, 
A.O.U.W., in their lodge rooms, Campbell 
Block. Tbe evening we# Interspersed witu 
music and speeches and closed with a ban
quet. Among those present were: M D
Mt ^«Va.t'Jr; ffe

. Jim»» Bervlll# be* Instructed Ms tollct- 
tor, Mr. A. J. Anderson, to serve the town 
with notice of sctlon for damages a rising 
oet of a fall on King-street near »t. 
Mark's Chnrrh, whereby the muscles of his 
arm ate Injured and he Is incapacitated 
from work. The aldéwalk la said to have 
teen défective. , , .

The A.O.F. Juveniles to-night enjoyed 
an Ice «ream » octal. .

Ja-bez M. Tearen of Mount Dennis has 
been officially gazetted License Iu»Pf‘j,f<,‘' 
of West York, as succeaeor to William 
Pears.

FOR WEDNESDAY

SaleofMen’s Underwear
entrances :
QUEEN STREET. RICHMOND STREET.YOHCE STREET.

ft

A111ie closer you examine 
1 appreciate Its 
and merit Buying Goods

Below Cost
I at half-price

A Special Purchase Direct from the Mills—400 
Dozen Men’s Undershirts

sale Wednesday morning in the Men’s Furnishing 
Department at these prices :

p

25, 4Q, 50 and 60c.
•sees

These are the days when in all the handy bases of sup
plies, makers and importers are willing to sell at a loss. 
Chance after chance comes our way and we avail ourselves 
of them—sometimes. What we save we give to you. You 
are our debtors. It is a great relief to the market for us to 
catch the things that fall and hand them over to you. We 
have the advantage of drawing to this store a wider trade by 
such windfalls. And the country round about has the ad
vantage in catching ite share of the windfalls.
Some of the lines specially named to-day are instances of 
the advantage coming to you.

Linens for Wednesday Wash Goods
60-tnch Unbleached Table Damasks, in 

eeperlor'qnallty and finish, of firm, heavy 
cloth, warranted pure Irish linen. In a 
variety of new pattern* regular 00c, epe. 
clal «0c.

Will go onm BRITISH GRENADIERS.
e RMe* and the Highland Brl. 

glide at the Godfrey 
" "Y Concerts.

Ln Thursday, Friday and Saturday after- 
rns and evenings the public of Toronto 

i have the last opportunity of hearing 
[at is called by the London press “the 
est military band in the world,” Lieut. 
In Godfrey and his British bandsmen, 
kï return from a series of triumphs In 

Northwest on Thursday morning. The 
bl regiments will play a prominent part 

the military musical events. “The 
fish Grenadiers” will be represented by 

[Irked contingent from the Hoyal tirenu- 
rs. wflo will perform the physical drill, 
hrh proved so attractive a feature at the 
Itary Tournament ami Horse Show. The 
Miadtors' brass band will also take part, 
e Rifles will be represented by the 
k>en’s Own Bngle Band, as well as the 
een’p Own regimental band. The bugle 
pd will be heard in a new role. The 
thland Brigade will be enacted"”by the 
to Highlanders* band, and by the plpe.s, 
lie a touch of realism will be added to 
\ British army quadrilles by the cannon 
8 musketry firing.
he sale of sent» begin» this morning at 
o'clock at 12 King-street east, and tlck- 

| should be secured In advance, owing to 
f crowds which will be at the gates:

25HsS^ ,50Ssf "
At 35c each, reg. 75c

SANG THE RED, WHITE AND BIDE bT Best Toronto.
Johnnie, tl)e 14-year-old son of Mr. John 

Johnston, engine-driver on the Grand Trunk 
Railway, Is seriously ill with pneumonia.

Mr. Ira Rates of Norway has been ap
pointed road foreman by P. 8. Olhsou. 
Township Engineer for that portion of 
York Township around Little York and 
Norway. This appointment gives general 
satisfaction. He commenced his duties yes
terday morning.

The regular monthly meeting of th. Ex
celsior Bicycle Club will be held this even 
log at 8 o’clock, at the dob rooms.

The East Toronto baseball team will 
meet a team from the round house 'n n 
friendly game on Wednesday afternoon.

The meeting of the Kew Reach Presby
terian Church Foreign Mission Society was 
addressed by Mr. Russell, a missionary to 
India, at present In the city. In future 
these meetings will be held In the even
ing Instead of the afternoon.

IAnd National Airs—British BvenleS 
at the Metropolitan—Story of 

the Wooden Walls.
reg. 50cAt 25c ^ach,.

✓

A Chance in Hosiery.Their Boat Cut in Two by a Schooner 
on Sunday Afternoon.

“A British Evening" was the designa
tion or a very pleasant hour spent by the 
young people of the Metropolitan Metho
dist Church, under the auspices of the «*■ 
worth Lengie, last night. A patriotic song 
by Mr. Rlehardson was followed by Mr. 
Bowers with a very interesting paperi-de
scribing the notable naval victories of Eng
land from the time of the destruction of 
the Rpenlsh Armada. The aecosnt showed 
how gradually the old wooden walls crush
ed the opposition of all nations, England, 
when she lost the American colonies, show
ed herself able to cope with three nations 
In open warfare and the rest of the powers 
covertly. The mutiny of the sailors at 
Spithead was dwelt upon, and through the 
Dutch war till the time of Nelson, the lec
turer describing successively the crushing 
of Bonaparte, Nelson's great victory over 
the Danes at Copenhagen, and his continu
ing the battle, although ordered hy_8lr 
Melville Parker to cease firing. The story 
of the blind eye and the telescope was al»o 
brought In. » .

The la* battle touched on was a refer- 
to the fatal Trafhlgar at which Net-

lOO Dozen Men’s Black Cotton 400 Pairs Ladies’ Hosiery,
a manufacturers sample lot; 
also some odd lines, all clearing

I
hose, Sanitary Dye, Herms- 

dorf. Reg 2ocStarted Out From Plcton for a Sail 
and Found Watery Grave»—One 
War Clerk In a Shoe Store, the 
Other tn a Drn* EatablUhnseat, 
i, fid Both Were 
spected.

At I5c pair
For. 12 l-2c per pair Were 20c to 35c pair.

4
Hlffhly Re-

King Street East 
TORONTO.W. AJ/IURRAY &C0.,

V ---------------
Ont., Jnne 13.—On Sunday after- 

the citizens of Plcton were* thrown 
excitement by receiving' the

plcton, 4300 yard» Grass Lawn In organdie ef
fect», a cloth of line texture,83 Inches wide, 
In linen-colored ground, with floral ef
fects, In varions patterns and colorings. 
Will make a pretty and serviceable dress, 
guaranteed washing colors, well worth 
the regular price of 1214c, on sale Wed
nesday, 5c.

New Ginghams—Abont a dozen differ
ent colorings In a handsome woven ging
ham, choice goods, and possessing many 
of the merits of the finest Scotch goods; 
we sold them formerly at 18c, Wednes
day l2)4c.

noon
17Into Intense 

pews that Messrs. Will Gordon, eon of 
John Gordon, llveryjaan, and Ed. Hooper, 
«on of James Hooper, two of the most 

men of the town.

BANKS,
North Toronto.

The Egllnton Lodge, I.O.O.F. met last 
night at the Orange Hall and added an
other member to their lodge list.

The Baptists of York Mills will hold their 
annual picnic on the pretty ground» of Mr. 
David Duncen at Don on Saturday «after
noon next. . „ i

Bicycling on the sidewalks of York town
ship has become so offensive as to cause 
the connaît to issue posters, calling upon 
county constables to take action to remedy 
the trouble. _ „ . ,

The monthly meeting of the Town School 
Board will be held at the Town Ball to
night.

The Dominion Bank.
popular and best yonng 
had been drowned near Glen Island.

had Intended going to 
Belleville for the day. but Rowing to the 
atorrny appearapee of the weather, changed 
their minds and went down, the^ bay In
stead, accompanied by John ° Ncl,f 
Everything went well, and a very enj ▼* 
able day was spent at the Island and 
Glenora, and about 3.30 p.m. they started 
for home. The wind was blowing prêt.y 
hard, and It was with some difficulty .hat 
they managed their tiny craft. They h it 
Glenora, standing across the bay. Just 

• clearing Glen Island, and when some d s- 
tance from the head of the Island, probably 
a mile, their little craft was crashed Into 
by a large freight schooner, the *1. '*•
Ballon, commanded by Capt. Smith of 
Belleville, cutting It In two and dumping 
the occupants Into the water. Mr. O’Neil,
who was In the stern sailing thef£ -oat, item* of Pasting Interest GeUertd ftn 
caught hold of the stays on the vessel's bon «*“* “ ‘
and climbed on deck, and Immediately no'1- A reusd this Busy VIST,
fled the captslo, who had not seen their Rubber bulbs for cleaning out foul pipes, 
boat or what had happened. In less the only invention for cleansing, 25c, Alive 
time than It takes to write It a boat was Bollard, 
lowered, and sent to rescue the other two. 
who were then seen just astern Of the 
schooner, but jast before tbs boat ranched 
them they went down, never to rise aga'n.
O'Nell states that they never saw the 
vessel until she struck them. The captain 
says he saw the little boat some time De- 
tore the accident, but thought they were by fire.
going In another direction, and paid 10 M,. Bine of the Ostsflo Government baa
more intention tbit. The captain caused gone to Thamoevtile to investigate the ol 
his vessel to be anchored to mark the weil, which Is-Haiti to produce one thousand 
ipot, and grappling parties have been eon- ganong a day.
stoutly at work, hut as yet no trace of yiyrtle Cooper, a colored woman, who 
thé bodies has been found. haa been In trouble before, Is In custody

Mr. Gordon was 22 years of age, and un a phlirgt. 0f stealing fod from Mrs. Daly, 
employed In the shoe department of O. E. gx Elizabeth etreet.
Fraser & Sons, and Mr. Hooper, 23 .vents F>lnn oalrne, «2 Utohmondstreet west, 
of age, was with E. W. Case, dmgglrt. wa„ arrested last night on a charge ot 
Both voting men were well and favorali.y stealing a quilt and some clothing from 
known, and hold In the hlghe.t esteem Dy the,1,00*t where she -Hv-d. Banger
the citizens generally. ' ^ independent Order of Forester* ha.

. a_„n ™.r but Powerful.—They that just returned from a pleasant tour of 
judge™! the powers of n plH by Its size Greet Britain and the Continent, 
would consider Pnrmelee’s Vegetable Pills to M j0hn Sinclair, late of Toronto, Hod 
ho lacking. It Is a little wonderjiimng pills. | - In Cleveland on Saturday. She

V^edST ASrtr«A,S aPr0:i«;d.des„L-.n-laW o, Mr W H. Saundora. 
nut up In these small doses, because they head operator at Lombard-street fire hall, 
ore SO -powerful that only small doses aro J(yhn y,’ Hill, the employe of Gilleeple 
required. The full strength of the extracts J . & Dixon, pleaded guilty at the
Is secured In this form and do their work t.<mrl tu stealing hundi-eds of dollars
thoroughly. worth of furs from his employers. The

adjourned until to-day.

ence
son was killed. _ ' _

In 1814 Britain had 793 ahlpe, the num
ber of which has steadily lessened since, 
owing dilefly to the Introduction or iteem.

At the conclusion of till* eddreee,for wttlcn 
the author was the recipient of thank» 
from the meeting, twelve dainty maidens, 
attired In white sailor blouses, light blue 
skirts and red, white end blue barred vests, 
and each bearing a British flag. tnPPJJ1 
through the mazy measures of a flag drill, 
and, forming into line, made a very pretty 
eight es they sang ‘‘The Bed. White and 
Blue,” the audience cheering lustily when 
the flags waved together at the last line.

Great credit Is due Miss Carers, who 
has taken the trouble to train these malu- 
*** ' '*?:■***-'.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO 
Capital (paid-up).---$1,500.000 
Reserve Fund........... j

A Branch of this Bank has been oi-u ’d 
In MONTREAL—corner of St. Francois 
Xavier and Notre Dome-streets. ’

R D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.

Towels for Wednesday
100 dozen Towel», warranted pure linen, 

extra heavy quality and flue flnleb; Hnek 
Towels, with fringe ends end colored bor
der, sises 19x88; Full Bleach Crepe Tow
els, 20x40; Hemstitch Hack Towels, 19x 
88; Featherstitch Hock Towels, 20x40; cm 
■ale Wednesday la the Linen Department 
at 12)4o each.

itUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES.
The young men 1.600,000 1U-ken Thousand Dollars for School 

ptepalr*—Medal* Given for Ex
amination* on Temperance, 

brustee James Burns presided at the 
kttng of the Property Committee y ester- 
k afternoon, when tenders were ae-\ 
kted for several ama.ll repairs to the 
nous schools, and for the enlargement 

Grace-street and Gladston e-avenue 
boo la and alterations to Parkdale School. 
Clayton’s tender for the masonry work 
$8tiu and the tender of T. Cratchley for 

b carpentering work at IÇ90 were accept- 
[ The total cost of the enlargement to 
m ce-street School will be $4448 and that 
Gladstone-avenue School $7p47. The car- 
nterlng work of these schools will be 
Le by George Henry ot a cost of $2:100 
t the former and $3084 for the latter, 
e cost of the repair» to the schools, with 

f* exception of the three named, will 
kount to $1000.
kt the meeting of the Finance Committee 
letter was read from A. A. Mackay, 

|o claimed that his young son Willie 
(a poisoned by handling some poisonous 
ke that grew In the schoolyard of Pert'n- 
Lnue 8cho<H, and that he would sue the 
Lard for damages. The Board wrote to 
k Mackay. asking at what sum he would 
ice the damages, but, as be wasn’t look- 
k forward to a settlement of this kind, 
e case was placed In the hands of the 
bard’s solicitor, and an interesting su«t 
111 be the outcome. The coqMnlttee also 
k*ed the accounts and recommendations 
Itbe varlone committees, 
examinations In the subject of temper- 
Le for the two medals given by Trustee 
[R. Darlg and the Canadian Temperance 
ligne will be held In the McOaul-street 
bool on the 16th Inst, at 2 o'clock. The 
btest is open to all pupils of the Public 
tool, and two representatives are pennit- 
1 to write from each school.

sr
for 10 lbs. pure Lake 
Slmcoe Ice—1 centLm®AL.,.n.

° We handle Lake Slmcoe Ice ONLY, our 
tTunw rnt and stored at BelleSpecials In Millinery

water
__________ At this point the

water Is'kn'owu to be absolutely pure. 0^ 
der now from the
Belle Ewart Ice Co. . • •

Office; 18 Mellnda-st. • Phone»: 1647-2033. 
Look for the Yellow Wagons. «1

246One table of Trl 
Colored Hate, aeso 
mlngs of flowers, 
bona special $2.60.

The Fashionable Tire Brim Fine Black 
Chip Short Back Sailor Hat, reg. $1.26, 
special $1. / /

Children’s Muslin Hate and Caps, reg. 
75c, $1.25 and $1.50, Wednesday 50c.

Trimmings—Fancy Colored Straw Trim
mings, wide and narrow straws, special 
Wednesday, per yard, 10c.

Table of Assorted Flowers, reg. 28c, 85c 
and 50c, special Wednesday 15c.

maned White and Llght- 
>rt>4 shapes, with trim- 
wlngA chiffon and rlb- Richmond Hill.

Beeve Savage and wife left yesterday 
morning for a tour of about three months 
duration of the British Isle*. _

Mr. Jdhp Palmer 1» taking la the Wood- 
stock trotting matches with Wheel of For
tune, and anticipate» coming back a wlu-
“mV. J. A. H. Bwttzer as delegate for the 
Richmond Hill Methodist Church has been 
In attendance at the Conference meetings.

The lame Increase of the mustard weed 
on the farms In this locality Is causing 
not a little anxiety to the farming oom-
^Mri.^ W. A. Sanderson Is from home 
visiting with friend* In the city.

Trench's wagon shop baa not been busier 
In a number of years, and It Is difficult for 
the firm to keep pace with the demand.

Tbe Metropolitan Hallway will recom
mence their 25c excursion trips to the city 
on Thursday next, returning at 10.30 p.ni. 
from the crossing.

Mr. H. Fairchild is 
of Mrs. W. A. Sanderson.

ESTATE NOTICE?.

TUD1CIAL NOTICE-To Creditors 
U and Others of The Ion Specialty 
Company, U' l:ed.

Pursuant to the wlnding-up order made 
In the High Court of Justice, In the mat
ter of Tlie Ion Specialty, dated the 
10 th day of May, 1808, the creditors 
and others who have claims against tne 
said company, wnlch formerly carried on 
business at the city of Toronto, are on or 
before Saturday, the 25th June. 1S1I8. to 
send by post prepaid to Henry h ranci* 
Oodd, the liquidator of the said 
at hla office, No. 58 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses anti 
descriptions, the full particulars verified by
oath of their claims and the nature end 
amount of the securities, If any, held by 
them and the specified value ot 
auch securities, or In default there
of they will' be peremptorily ex- 
eluded from the benefits of the winding- 
up order, the undersigned Master-ln^jr- 
dlnnry will on the 28th day of Jone,18 « 
at eleven o'clock In the forenoon, at his 
Chambers, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, hear the 
reports of the liquidator upon the said 
claims, and let all parties then attend.

r,ated(61g^)7'raO>lA6tHODGIN«.âry_

Ginghams for 
Wednesday

Special purchase of 86-inch Apron Glng- 
ln plain colora, with fancy stripe 

These goods were mennfectnrad 
to sell at 10c a yard, on sale Wednesday 
In the'Flannelete Department at 9)4®.

"«ie Maple Leaf" and “God Save the 
Queen" . were sung by the class ana 
the latter by the audience also. LAKE

SIMCOEICE ICEBAPPENTTfOS or A DAT.
ham»
bordera. Our cars arrive from Jackson's Point, 

Lake Simcoe, every day, with the finest

svstem and favorable conditions of our 
delivery assure to our patrefcs and tne 
public's regular and efficient service 
throughout.

Address all communications to
The Lake Slmcoe loe Supply Oo., 

Limited,
48 Esplanade St. East. 

J. FAIRHEAD, Manager.

company.

Black Drees Goods
46-Inch Canvas Cloth, reg. OOc, for 35c. 
46-Inch Canvas Cloth, reg. 60c. for 45c. 
46-Inch Canvas Cloth, reg. 65c, for. 50c. 
44-lncb All-Wool Sebeetapol Cord, reg. 

60c, for 40c.
44-lncb All-Wool Sebaatapol Cord, reg. 

66c, for 60c.
44-fnch All-Wool Sebaatapol Cord, reg. 

85c,. for 65c.

Palley.
1'irv

A Big Silk Offering
We will not try to make you be

lieve that we received a million 
dollar purchase by express last 
week. Nor will we ask you to 
believe that the finest Silks pro
duced in the world will be sold for Q0|ored Dr688 Goods 
oc Wednesday morning. Simply 44-in0h aii-wooi Braid Effect», all coi-
this—I too yards of Silk Checks ora, very stylish for skirt», etc., worth 
in IS 15W , BOc and 65c, special 35c and 50c.
and Crystal Plaids, guaranteed 44_incll aii-wooi vigoreaux suiting, 
Pure Silk, Silks regularly sold at I bloe^ a^d «^^new summer anltlnga,

Wednesday mo/ning

. _ ceused $50 damage to a stable,, at 
MO Dufferln-stre^t yesterday morning. A 

Queen w’est suffered $10 damage
a visitor at the home

M:vil * lib
"Weeton.

Weat York Farmers' Institute will 
iPlr annual excursion on Friday next 

The train leaves here at 7.30

TeL 86-2C65.The 246bold the 
to Guelph.

as. hç&a
years the principal of the school bfts had 
ï fr?e house. The Improvements necessi- 

this house being transformed into part 
of tbe school.

BELL TELEPHONE 425

Scotch Tweed Suits
$18 to $20.

Choice English Worsted Trousers
<W$B.OO.<b-

Our Suits and Trousers are guaran
teed to fit, with the best of work
manship. 24b
DWYER, 65 King street West.

OF CANADA.

PUBLIC OFFICEItate

Long Distance Lines,
t«eW^LD^°eræ«wïî

t In (janada will fl°?,£OOTe”ieSh/eSS1 
at the General Office» of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperane*- 
street. Open from 7 i.®* mid 
night Snnday* Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS
BOUND-PROOF 0ARINET3.

)oc yard. 
25c yd.

Lake Shore Note».
Mr. Jabe* Pearen, the newly appointed Li

cense Inspector of ^est York Is keeping a 
keen watch on the hotels at Hnmber Bay.

out all day Sunday and Saturday

46-Inch Figured Lustre, fawn and grey, 
reg. 85c, for 35e.

SIMPSON °*
ealthful. safe, inexpensive home treat- 
it for alcoholism. No hypodermic in
ions; no publicity, no loss of time from 
Iness end » certainty of cure. Consul- 

s,finp tation and correspondence ME CURE free

K flRIMK don, tint. References aa n uninit. t0 Dr McTaggart's pro
posal standing and personal Integrity 
mltted by Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief 
flee; Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister °f Edit
ion: O. W. Yarker, banker; H. S. 
ithy. Manager, Traders' Bank. 62

He was
n‘The season at Long Branch will open to-
“T^'Mhnico &8tars w«e" defeated en Bat- 
nrday afternoon at Brampton by the 
Brampton Excelsior Lacrosse Club.

The C.F.B. have taken up the switch lying 
between James-street and Ellls-avenne, and 
are moving the Swansea station up to the 
track, which will be put down again on the 
south side of the station.

The
UmltedRobertconfidential.

DirectionsTORONTO.
case was

The alleged coal fraud cases preferred 
by K. A. Macdonald against Noel Marshall 
und Edmund Preston were again up in 
the Police Court yesterday, and after con
siderable more^vtdeoce had been taken 

adjourned, for a week.

—«—

A MONTREALJODSE STOLEN-rrrr not always followed 
hence many failures. Carefully 
follow the simple directions cn 
Cottams Seed, and your birds 
will thrive and sing beautifully. 
Cottams r 
success

am-rieo • aura, cornu e co. loanos, ™NUI IVD label, nontpnfs, manufertu-ed wilder

Gy wL «el. arid ...r,.!..«• x~d /«U»»
ill'.tr.ud BLEU nOOK. 9« «>« '&*■

». vr
arcTHE PRINCE OF WALES* LEVEE. Owner Took » Cnstomtr to See It In 

View of Purchase and Found Only 
a Hole In the Ground. 

Montreal, June lS.-They steal bigger 
thln-8 than letters In Montreal, and the 
Soanlarda who have had so much trouble 
there may be tbaukfnl that their bouse 
was not removed while they slept.

Last January a house and lot on Drani- 
mond-street. one of the molt *
residential streets In Montreal, was sold by 
auction to Mr. George W, Parent, a well- 
known Montrealer. The house was a brl 
one, and was not as handsome or as eoa ly 
as moat of the other houses on the street, 
aome of which coat hundred» of thousands 
of dollars, but It would have been consid
ered a good enough house on any ordinary 
street The house remained vacant nil 
winter, and the other day Mr. Parent wen 
up to show It tn a prospective tenant, but 
to hie astonishment he found nothing bit 
a hole In the grounl. Investigation show
ed that the bouse had been torn down ana 
removed by a well-known "rra of contrac- 

On being naked to explain they raid 
that a man came to them and said lie had 
bought the house, as the owner of the Jot 
wished to hâve It removed to make way 
for a finer one, and he offered to resell It 
to them. After some dickering they agreed 
to buy It for the sake of the materials, 
paid him $450, tore It down and removed 
every vestige of It. The man who stole 
the house has gone to the United States 
with the money he got Jor It, and the < on- 
tractors will have to make good the value 
of the house. Of course they will have 
to pay more than $450, ns that merely re
presents what they considered the vnhie 
Of the materials after deducting the coat 
of tearing down the house and removing 
the fragments.

RETROGRADE MEASURE.CHINA*»

aTTo Markbtu.

sS’SE—m
parties to whom the said rape»are grant
ed are Edith N. McCauge, -William C. 
Helmkay and Charles F. Helm$ay, decena- 
ed's nearest surviving relatives. Tbe is- 
Ute 1» valued at $7560, of which $«500 is 
In farm lands, $360 in farm produce and tbe 
remainder In Implements, furniture, etc.

Miss Minnie Atkinson, organlat of the

blreult jar and tea service by the congre- 
gallon.

Tbe
have been holding a camp 
old temple formerly occupied by the 
ltea, _____________ _

Channcey M. Depew end
Americans Were There.

OtherPetrlotto ' Aeeocintions are Galnta*
Strength—Deteetntlon of the 

Foreigner.
Shanghai, Jane 13,-After the ChUm-Ja-

pan war several reform clubs were 
cd by Influential Chinese looking toward 
the renovation of Chinese poMMcii. Oae il 
these societies was gatber.ng

It overshot tbe mark and was su ra

wer*
Every day We read about some cyclist 

breaking one record or another, but very 
seldom about a woman, In order to relieve 
tbe monotony. Word has been received that 
Miss Jennie Brown recently rode a paced 
mile In 1.56 4-0 on a Cleveland.

Mr. Joseph Willmot of Barrie, for many 
years a leading Conservative In tbe Town-
ship Of Markham,' la visiting at hla son- arlly annihilated by the throne, 
in-law's, Walter Sparks, 628 Ontario- the pI.PSent time a formidable organlz-
street. Mr. Willmot has been very 111 att„ ^ progreeilve Chinese la bring ur- 
,luring the winter, but Is slowly recovering: tJ*hout the Empire. It Is <o
although very weak he Is better now than 8 natlonal organization, with branches 
he ever expected to be. |u ^ clty and town. The correspondent

The officers and members of the Inter- Qf tjla Associated Frees has reliable Inter
national Social Club held the opening as- matlon that the organization baa the pa-
sembly at Sunnyslde parlors. The ball tronage of the boost prominent meu in
room was beautifully decorated. All spent chlna- The hopeful future Shoot this
a most enjoyable evening, dancing ur\MI .patriotic association" Is that Its cardinal a
morning. The club will continue thetr principle la the preservation of thejtinplys. ture termed the greatest American book
sembllea every Friday evening throughout patriotism has been uitMisV for of the year. The New y0rk Herald,' Times
the season. years, and this U 1„the land other papers paid great attention to

At the meeting Inst night of Kent Lodg*. people, ^f fftfl things for- lit. The title was “The Untempered Wlml,”
8. O. E„ ill Shaftesbury Hall, two nçw movement la Its hatred of a « by |and the author Joanna E. Wood. This
members were admitted and other business etgn. The *^*”!t* b|.. recatly at novel la now published for the first time
transacted, after which a progrnm of songs the 16,000 t1,eM !*^t,0[1 {or the doe- In Canada by The Ontarlè Publishing Co. 

given by Messrs. Russell, Sullen, Har- i ekln for the exam l Toronto, which house also Issued In
Refreshments tore* degree. the eariy part of tbe year Miss Wood’s

subsequent novel, "Judith Moore." Paper 
60 cents.

AUCTION- SALES.
London,. June IS.—The Prince of Wales 

The United States represents a lifetime s 
with birds.

>7? held a levee to-day.
Ambassador, Col. John Hay, the Secretary 
of the United States Embassy, Mr. Henry 
White; the second Secretary, Mr. J. R. Car
ter, and Mr. Chauneey 51. Depew, who 
spent Sunday at Blenheim, attended the 
function. Messrs. O. Richardson of Wash 
Ington, Bradley Martin, Jr., J. Etoiles and 
R. Ward of New York, B. H. Litchfield of 
Brooklyn and Marshal Field, Jr., of Chi
cago, were present.

1081

and 78 King E„ new Toronto St.

All the costly household furniture, 
Pianoforte, Handsome Drawing 
room, Dining room. Reception, 
Library aud other furnishings in
residence, 1

No. 51 HUNTLEY ST..
I be sold This Morning at II 

o’clock*
:HAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
. 2358.

Tuesday, 14th Jum$v,1898.

Dress Fabric 
Special Offers

:

FOQO & CAIQEÇMethodists of Bharon and vicinity 
meeting In the 

Davld-
A Canadian Novel.

In 1604 there ' was published In New York 
Canadian novel, which Current Liters

For a splendid assort
ment of Colored Home- 
Kpirne, French Twills, 

Bedford Cords,Broches, 
(Jn rivas Cloths, Scotch

50c V
BRASS FOUNDERS,

. Klmc'Htreet Eo«t*Auctioneer»* PKK
YAttn 108

COULD NOT friction and Babbitt Metal.
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,
L* a*^ Bra*» ,8Z I n 0.°* or r ea pontlenca 
promptly attended to.

Doz. Blouses anil Shirt Waists 100 
lases Men’s anfl Boys’ Straw Hats

tors.Tweeds, Lustres.

TURN IN BED!For a choice from pome 
of the choicest Reason
able fabrics, including 
Silk and Wool Broches, 
French Brocades, 

Homespun Suitings, French Twills, 
Whipcords. Silk and Wool Summer 
Dress 'Fabrics.

200 Remnants,
All Stylish Goode,
At Price* to Clear.
Skirt, Waist and Fall Dree* 

Lengths.

75cFOB SALE BY
PKK 
1 AIM»uckling& Co. was l

rls. Brittle and Chisholm, 
were served and the entertainment was 
brought to a close by a game of carpet 
ball. Charles Russell occupied the chair.

A most successful recital was given at 
24 Elgin-aveuue by the young piano pupils 
of Mrs. D. A. O'Sullivan. The children 
Who took part In the program were Al.ce 

Lisa and Vere Hamilton, Unfit

A Guelph Man’s Pit!* 
able Plight !

AFRICAN TROUBLE SETTLED.

Satisfies Both English 
and French Demands.

Paris, June 18.-The Niger boundary dis
pute, In which English papers »nd politi
cians have seen a. war cloud. Is practically 
settled. A convention covering nil disputes 
Is ready for signature. France gets two 
commercial depots on the ge
outlets for French trade with Upper Da
homey, while Great Britain’s gains consist 
of territory on1 the Gold Coast.

Not the Spanlsh-Amerlran 
war but war on Cancer» 
and Tumors. Hundreds of 

t««ttmonl*la from patients who have been “™52fL||, trested. No knife or medicine 
taken Internally. The people are fast find- , 
In,_ thut It does not pay to take any , treatment but the D. BYJ& & CO.,MAIu£/ 
HAM. _____________ ™

WAR!WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15th S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I need Dr. 
Thomas' Rclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected”*- 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move wit hoot crutches, 
and every movement caused excrnc'atlng 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and e<- 
nosed to all kinds of weather, hot have 

been troubled with rheumatism 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr.

Convention

pnmenclng at 10 o'clock a.m., as well as: 
0 Men's ond Boys' Tweed Suits. 
ktO dozen Women's and Misses' Cotton 
Cashmere Hosiery Jtress Goods, Glng- 

.s. Prints, -, Shirtings, Flannelettes, and 
hiloring Stock, about $8<i0. In detail, and 
lilecea Heavy 6-4 KngllsIi^Tweeda. 
yerythlng must be closed out.

Rescued by Doan’s Kidney 
p Pills.Hidout. -----

Smtrr, Marie Mitchell, Edna Stuart, Hope 
Wlgmore. Alice Rooney, Lillie Hanna._ B -n- 
trlee Cosgrnve, Madeline Barnes, Nation 
Warde. Irene Phelan, Margaret O'Sullivan, 
Tom and Artie George end Fred Ph-lan. 
Mrs. O'Sullivan has been most successfji 
as n teacher, the work done by even the 

I youngest of the pupils showing the great- 
jest care In phrasing and rhythm, while the 
tone produced by little ones ranging from 
five years upwards was a revelation.

The public are asked to careful!* 
investigate the marvellous results at
tending the use of Hndam s Microbe 
Killer. We challenge the world to pro
duce n parallel record where so man * 
persons have been cured of various 
d» eases In so short a time by the nso 
of this remedy. Address Kadam « 

Killer. London, Ont. v Send

The terrible pain that strikes yon In 
the small of the back right over the 

Thomas’ OH on hand, and I always recoin t.ldTM>ve. is nothing more than these dte- 
mend It to others as It did so much for orcane crying out for help,
me." ^ WW you go to their assistance wrth the

right remedy—Doan's Kidney Pills?
Mr Willism Waller, Richard-street. 

Guelph. Ont., did. They cured him, and 
this is what he says: .

“ For the past two years I have been 
troubled with » complication ont.iim-T 
diseases, which caused xanous distress 
ln^ symptoms, such as pnm in the back, 
nrinarv difficulties, etc- I found it ira- 
^ibl'e to get restful sleep, my general 
health was miserable, and the pain in 
mv back became so acute that I ooubl 
not get off a chair or turn in bed with-

d,'Ktf«eh^eVv,e’.^^^:r:Jm^:r^t 
be expected to have much effect upon the 
Intestines, and to overcome coetlveness the 
medicine administered must Influence the 
action of these canals. Vnrmelee s Vege
table PHIa are so made, under the super
vision of experts, that the «uhs ancea jn 
them intended to operate on the intestine» 
are retarded In action until they pass 
through the stomach to the bowels.

never
since.

50c
Choice from a very fine 
array of Crêpons, Lus
tres, Sicilians, Chevi
ots, Kstnmines, Henri-

Fillmore Honse, Buffalo, N.Y. 
The Fillmore House, Buffalo, N.Y., Bully 

situated on Michlgan- 
of Carroll

IPKB
YARDadies Who Do 

eedlework
Bros., proprietors, 
street, at the corner 
of the most popular $1.50 per 
In the Bison City. »* *■— '»♦' 
built, and is fitted up In thoroughly modern 
style with electric bells, fire alarm sys
tems’and a large new dining room on the 
first floor.

Try the C.F.R., T„ H. and B„ New 
York Central

throngh train service from Toronto »nd 
Hamilton to Buffalo, Rochester, New York 
and all points east. Call on ticket agents 
for time of trains, ticket», parlor ear seats 
or sleeping car berths. Information cheer 
fully furnished by addressing H. Psrry, 
General Agent.New York Central, 306 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

., la one 
day houses 

It bn* lately been re-
ettas. Figured Lustres. Microbe 

for circular. 24GCanvas Cloths, Broches.
Railway Notes.

tne Baptist Sunday 
rive per Cann- 
Vnion Station

See tlic Black Specials for 
Dress Wnlklntr Skirts at SOe, 75c 

and $1, ordinarily 75c, $1,81.25.
When in remember the

Tile members of 
School of Pontypool will ar 
<Uan Pacific Railway tft the 
this morning. They will spend the day 
in Toronto. t ,, r_’

A large party of farmera from the dis- I way 
trict lvlug along the Midland Division of five 
tli,. Grand Trunk Railway passed through 
tin- <-tty yesterday moriring. bound for 

| Guelph to Inspect the F.xperlmental Farm.
West York Farmers' Institute will pay 

visit on Friday. They will go

d cannot see clearly or have to 
rtiy close their eyes to count 
e stitches are suffering from 
[ne defect of vision. They 
puld not hesitate to have their 
cs examined. Our expert 
Liiciàn can be consulted freb 
charge.

tk 77KURMAThe Fillmore House has 45 
_ is within a block of the Erie Rail- 
and the T., H. & B. Depots, and within 
minute»’ walk of the business centre 

of the city.50c and 75c 
SILK SPECIALS

The Lest Blows* Sale. ,
Buckling A Co. willOn Wednesday next 

positively clear out all the blouses and 
shirtwaists In their warehouse. A new 
line of mnslln blouses Is to be shown, 
having detachable collars and cuffs, of the 

material: 100 cases of men'» and 
straw hats, In white and col-

°U“f£rmetfour months ngo I began tak
ing Doan’s Kidney Fills- Two boxes 
removed the pnin from my back, com
pletely cured all the kidney trouble, and 
gave me health and strength again 

Price, 50c. a box, or 3 boxes for $1.2o.
at all druggist*. ___

The Donn Kidney Pill Compnny, To
ronto, Out. ■ . . „

Be sure you get Doans ana refuse all 
others.

gn» Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
m y>our drnggist for Cask's Csttta ■»•»Minsk l£kc no other. as sll Mixtures, P111'' “J same 
Imitations sre dangerous. Prie*, No. 1, SI per bov,.
box, Ne. *, 10 degrees stronger,!* per box. bo - tweed suits, an Immense qnnn
lor3. mailed•’btecelptcf Price wndtwoa-eent oreu ladles’ cotton vests, 610
■SS^os ÏÏSdîîSflïiï^mmdfdbfïîi pieces of Swiss embroideries Cloths, 
responsible Druggists In Canada. tweeds, worsteds, smallwnres, etc.

™ sslé commences at 10 o'clock, and will be
Bold in Toronto by all wholesale ana re- contlaoca untll every lot 1» cleared, 

tail druggist*

as announced yesterday.
Samples always ready to send 

to distant customers.

hv the Grand Trunk Kail «'ay.
District Passenger Agent Dickson spent 

vesterdey nt Niagara, making arrangements 
for the return transportation of the troops

! " The’"East PY,ork Farmers' Institute and 
Sons of Scotland will Jointly visit the 
Falls to-day via the Canadian Pacific Bali-

CEYLON TEA
Avoid astringent teas. They cause indigestion 

and nervousness.
Lead packages only, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb Sold by *" *«**£

The Davidson A Hay, L Imlted, Wholesale Agente, Toronto.
GHEUER’S new

John Catto&Son
% TheWAn increase In the freight traffic of the 

nast week Is reported by both the Cann- 
I iiiai, pacific Railway aud the Grand Trunk 
| Railway.

01ESALE
AND -*

| _ KING STREET,
Opposite the Postofflce, Toronto.
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A GREAT DIT’® OOOI3.”“ if* IT’® PROMfully request the Hon. the Minister of 
Justice for the Dominion of Caned* to 
Introduce and hare enacted at an early 
date such legislation as will 
Institutions of this province 
of the Indeterminate sentence."

Schools and Mleelone.
Bev. A. C. Crews presented tne Sunday 

school and Bpwqrt* League report. There 
are 200 young people's societies, with PO,- 
000 members. A debt of *2500 upon Sun
day school fund will be wiped out by 
July 1. . „

N. W. Howell moved, and Rev. J. B. 
Sanderson seconded, a resolution of coafi- 
dence In Rev. A. C. Crewe.

Mrs. Dr. Powell and Mrs. Dr. Wlllmott. 
representing the Women's Missionary .so
ciety, presented a report. Mrs. Foweii 
read an exceedingly Interesting report. She 
sold over 1LOOO women belonged to her so
ciety.
done In J»#en, In China and In Quebec 
by the Missionary Society’s representa
tives.

The Indian work In British Columbia was 
being done with good results. Indus'rlal 
schools had been established for tra'n'rg 
the indnan children.

Money for the Memorial.
The Barbara Heck memorial was repre

sented by a deputation composed of Mes
dames Bnrwash, Court Ice and Carman. 
Mes. Dr. Courses read the report lu a 
charming manner. Th^ fund was orlg n- 
ated by the donation by the late Mr. Mas
sey of *50,000, for the erection of a wo
men’s residence at Victoria. The commit
tee had already raised *3440, which was 
about half what was needed.

The deputation asked for sympathy and 
money; they got abundance of the form-r.

Miscellaneous.
The report of the Deaconess’ Home was 

read Uy Dr.B. D. Cbown. and accepted. Miss 
E. G. Scott, superintendent of the Home, 
addressed the Conference, and enthusiasti
cally outlined the work of the Institution.

President Warner "of Alma College, St. 
Thomas, presented a report of his school, 
which was accepted. His plea for finan
cial support *ae not entertained.

The Board of Examiners have recom
mended 21 probationers to attend college 
with a loan, and 1 without a loan.

Messrs. F. Byrne and J. W. Shannon were 
appointed auditors. r •

With loan: F L Farewell, T H Noll, T 
M Buley, A |F Mackenzie, B A Brett, P H 
Macdonald, ■ Crockett, tV H Webstei, 0 A 
Belfry, T B White, W A Potter, J W Fox, 
T G Barlow, Edmund Baker, A P Addison, 
A B Chapman, W H Loree, J A Fetch, N 
G Evans, G 8 Falrcloth.
A McNeil.

Alfred Day, In his report* from the Sun
day School Committee, expressed sympathy 
with the Lord's Dsy Alliance, and deplored 
“the evidence of a growing tendency to a 
more liberal Interpretation of the ex cep 

étions to its strict observance." -He held 
this laxity was expressed by the use of

of the so-called 
is counterfeit.give the penal 

> the benefits li* Always nSAThe Bond-street Conference Prays 
for This Blessing.

Committee Will Draft Resolution Re 
Anglo-American Amity.

our 'large 
iple which

in—Leading not only in the capacity and equipment 
steadily increasing business we are building up on-the only pr 

permanent; business

Her. Mr. Hyde end Orange end 
Masonic Snetet les—Congregation
al Churches Fight Shy sf the 
Lord’s Dey Alliance—The Pastors 
Biassed—Perils el the Boys’ Bri
gades.

Churches May Please Thcaaselv. 
as to Individuel Sacramental Cap 
—Needs and Abases of Superan
nuation Fund—Schools aad Mis
sions—Prison Refornc Discussed.

build
/

cGood ServiceGood GoodsV i

On i, sealed L
25c., :

--------AND--------The Methodist ministers are early riser* 
And get early to work. The morning 
elon of the Conference opened at V o'clock.

The report , of the Sustentation Fund, 
presented^ by Bev. A. T. Ingram, shows 
that $U7T had been received from all 
peurces. Of this sum married ministère re
ceived *460, single ministers *265 and pro
bationers $200. The fund was founded In 
order to aid minister» who receive small 
salaries. The regret was expressed that 

"larger churches had not done more to aug
ment the frihd.

The report of the church property raised 
some discussion over whether A certain 
plot Of land owned by the church In Col- 
lingwood district should be sold- or culti
vated by the pastor In charge. Bev. T. E. 
Bartley was èlven power to straighten the 
matter out, -

She referred to the excellent work The Congregational ministers mastered In 
Bond-street Church yesterday for the con
cluding meetings of the union. Many of 
the delegates left for home on Saturday 
night, but there was still a good attend
ance.

The fight waged by Lawyer B. Leet of 
Montreal In favor of the amalgamation of 
the Congregational cbm-ches of Canada and 
the United States culminated In the morn
ing session In the following and wider reso
lution, unanimously passed:

BesoLved, That we behold with rever
ent wonder the crumbling ancient Em
pires and the extension of the power 
and influence of that race in which the 
Gospel hag most folly developed liberty 
and manhood; that, while we sympa
thise deeply with our brethren of the 
same race, but of another allegiance. In 
passing, as they are now doing, through 
the agonies of war, and while we pray 
earnestly that these may soon be 
brought to an end, we rejoice exceed
ingly that a spirit of miyW kindness 
has united the long-severed branches of 
the Anglo-Saxon people. We have rea
son to hope, as we devoutly pray, that 
aa the world-wide Interests of these two 
kindted powers assimilate, and a# their 
responsibilities to the human race are 
move and more found to be alike, the 
unity of spirit, that now prevails be
tween them. will become habitual. Aa 
united they are able to Impose peace 
and liberty Bpon the world, and aa their 
dlsuhlon would obstruct these so great 
blessings, we pray that co-operation be
tween them shall prepare the way of 
the .Lord and make His paths straight, 
may become a matter of established 
agreement and compact.

Consistent Price Moderation.
For years we have supplemented our large family trade in 

Toronto and the country by giving special attention to a• V
/.

Holiday Supplies in . . .
Groceries, Provisions, Beverages, Etc.

m
Some of Them Relegated to 

Committee of "Scandz
Amm

j tt :
Supplying Camping Parties, Fishing, Shooting and Yachting 
Parties, as well as hundreds of Summer Cottages throughout 
Ontario.

z
ft

Vestibules for Hear End i 
■New Bridge at UseCan

Once Again—Repaving TiCustomers come to us from over a dozen cities and towns 
- in Pennsylvania, and from several parts of—

Indians, . Iowa,
Louisiana, Michigan,

Anglo-American Amity.
Rev. Dr. Henderson Introduced a strung 

resolution, committing the Conference to 
an expression of cordial pleasure at the 
•Increasing friendliness apparent between 

i Great Britain and the United States, and 
: the chances of an alliacé between the two 

nations.
Rev. E. S. Rowe said that , if he Were

voting on the eloquence of the resolution 
lie would support it, hot' he thought Ameri
ca’s Interest In an Anglo-Saxon alliance was 
a selfish one, prompted by the fact that 
when Continental countries looked threat
eningly Great Britain had sounded a note 
of amity. He was prepared to accept 
every tangible expression of friendship, but 
thought that If the Conference put Itself 
on record now It would be acting on too 
little substantial grounds.

When Rev, E. 8. Rowe had sat down 
half a dozen ministers took the floor and 
vigorously claimed the right to speak.

Prof. Badgley read a resolution, ex
pressing congratulation that th<*re was 
every prospect qf an alliance being form* 
ed that would work for universal peace.

Dr. Dewart thought there was nothing 
wrong In expressing devout thanks for the 
moral tendencies shown In these resolutions.

Prof. Wallace took Secretary Rowe to 
task, declaring that the expressions cf 

! amity on the part of Americans were very m
tangible, Indeed. He claimed the lending -‘«et car. and steamboats, all
statesmen of Great Britain courted such an j®* which things be deemed a flagrant vlo 
alliance ilatlon of the Fourth Commandment.” The

Dr. Henderson and Prof. Badgley were ;reP°rt concluded with a memorial asking 
appointed a committee to draft a résolu-1 the General Conference to bring Influence

to bear to produce legislation that would 
“effectively maintain the integrity of our 
Christian Sabbath.”

Z lownnces—-To Clear lit' 
Biilldluffs Yard.

•* ill
Illinois, Kentucky,

New Jersey, New York,
Ohio and Tennessee.

Once a customer, always a customer, is the secret of our

f. Connecticut!, At the meeting of the City Co 
yesterday the reading of B. A. Mi 
charges, as given in Saturday 
gave the aldermen ample scope to 
tlie.v thought of the proceedings.

Aid. It. H. Graham asked to w 
niittee the letter should be sent, 
the Mayor replied: "Oh, send 
scandal committee ! ”

To this remark Aid. Sheppard 
and gave the history of the sell 
of the committee.

Aid. Burns wanted the Count 
the persons charged who were 

., by the city In the Investigation 
a report.

Aid. Sheppard then referred t 
collar conduct of Mr. Macdonald 
lng the Information to the sub-i 
and then giving the particular 
Council.

His Worship, after assuring th 
that the portion which is now u 
cial proceedings would be ellmlr 
aldermen decided to send the ren 
the committee.

Their Question Urn newt
Aid. Gowanledk end Denison 1 

ances to ventilate In r 
lng questions answered.

” the last meetli g asked for a reti 
lug the amounts paid to Judge 3 
during the past ten years and 
thorlty for the same. Aid. Det 
again up agaiust Architect I.cnso 
grievance was for not replying t 
mcrous questions respecting the ( 
house.

Controller Hubbard Informed Ah 
leek that the return would be 
by City Treasurer t oady before 
ell rose, but the Statement did 
up before adjournment Arcbltec 
however, bad to bear thQjjjmnt 
tirade by the complaining alder

Aid. Denison presented a pi tit 
macadam roadway on Uolyat-s 
tween Grove-avenue and Dundee-

Aid. It. -H. Gruhapi moved that 
employee bo given the usual son 
holiday; this was referred to t 
of Works.

Aid. Score got the Public Scb 
permission to use the Exhibition 
on Saturday next for their annul 
nnd Aid. Sheppard hid a rider 
hats the water tamed on for drlu 
poses.

success.
Special Holiday Price Lists mailed 
to any address on application • ■ ■ ■

« MICHIE & CO.
-

(kWithout loan: GROCERS, ETC. 

ESTABLISHED 1830.
Wishes to Saqato Himself.

Rev. T. B. Hyde read out The World's 
report of the Sunday service at Hope 
Congregational Church, fie denied that he 
had demanded'that Mr. MadiU drçp the 
Orange and Masonic societies. He had only 
suggested that he do so. He asked the 
press to take note of this, although, as 
chairman of the Union Committee which 
ejected Mr. Madlll be had refused to al
low that minister to defend himself.

Money for the Holy War.
In the afternoon Mr. J. C. Copp addressed 

the House In the Interests of the Ontario 
Lord’s Day Alliance. Mr. Copp said that 
he was sorry to have to report both tbit 
the Bible Society’s meetings were not *s 
well attended as they were five years ago 
and that the* people of Toronto were hav
ing their Sabbath r<st stolen from them. 
As they all knefv, the chief offender was 
the Street Railway Company. To ca.ry 
on the holy warfare funds were nectssary, 
but, though he had appealed *to every 
Congregational church in Ontario to aid 
him, not a solitary one bad replied.

Blaine» the Preacher*.
Mr. Copp here mopped his perspiring 

face and then, throwing him*: if into a 
theatrical pose, remarked, patronizingly: 

“It Is the fault of you pastors, and Î want 
you people when you return home to re
member what we are doing for your liber
ties.”

Mr. Schofield of Brantford got up to say 
in an injured tone that he had handed over 
something like $5 to the branch alliance 
society in his town.

“Then It is the fault of your treasurer,” 
snapped out Mr. Copp sharply.

The ministers, however, took the rebuke 
meekly and then, moved a resolution «of 
sympathy with Mr. Copp’s society. It was 
followed by one expressing satisfaction at 
the continued efforts of Hou. Mr. Blair In 
keeping the canals closed on Sunday.

Afraid of the Boy** Blende».
Lawyer Leet led a discussion on the re

lationship of church and Sunday school, 
during which Secretary Gerrfe dwelt < n 
the weak side of the Boys’ Brigade move
ment. He saw grave perils to the souls of 
the boys, unies» some grave and deliberate 
man went nlong^ with them. This was re
ceived with a murmur of approval from 
the assembled ministers.

>

*.^*.V*'jkè-x'(l TWO LARGE STORES—

61 and 7 King St. West.
466 and 468 Spadlna Ave.

THREE FBcbNES-

40», 461, 415.

The largest end Assit retail grscerjr 
establishment la Canada.

"V.

X//
t to'// espec 

The firstwK V/
\

tion embodying the sentiments expressed, 
hut not before half a dozen others strove 
to keep the topic alive.

Dr. Briggs expressed himself when he 
v«ald: “Let’s vote on the sçntlment now.” 

The Individual Cup.

/i
Missionary Meeting.

Dr. Potts took the chair, and, after devD- 
tlona1 exercises. Rev. Mr. Manning

The Committee on Communion Cups re- called upon to read the report of the Mis 
\ ported that whereas there has arisen a ! sionary Committee.
'desire upon the part of some of our off!- ! The report recommended the setting 
cial boards and upon the part of some of apart of sufficient money each year so ns 

people for the use of the * Individual 'to pay domestic missionaries larger safari n. 
” therefore, resolved that. In the judg- i It desired that no new mission fields should

‘nr s r <*v*
â*

t aftSKMOEM TBATWC.
PA8SBKGEB TMJUmC.STEAMBOATS.SUMMER RESORTS.

rin HE : CANADA ATLANTIC. PARRY 
J. Harbor. Tills liqtel has recently 
changed hands- and has been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished thrddgh 
out, and la now a strictly. first-class hotel 
In etery department; air modern Conveni
ences: rates reasonable. 8. PnllBt>4, Prfip-

White Star LineNIAGARA RIVER LINE

BOOK
TICKETS

our
cup,
ment of this committee, It la wise to leave |be opened up. It urg?d the holding of 

‘ each pastor and official board free to act missionary services early In th«* year, and 
as they may deem best b» the administra- j advised systematic giving on the tvart of 
tion of the Lord’s Snpp^ all congregations. If considered TW* *-du-

Rev. Prof. J. C. Antllffie of the Wesleyan, cation of Sunday sthooi scholars in mts- 
Theologlcal College, Môritrenl, presented a sionary giving as essential to the progress 
very gratifying report fipm his institution, of the church. The volunteer movement

was given much praise.
The payment bf the moving expense* of

Royal Mail Steamers sailing weekly 
from New York for Liverpool, calling at 
Queenstown.

SS. Majestic........ ..
88. Cymric........
SS. Germanic..........
SS. Teutonic..........

Superior Second Cabin accom 
Majestic and Teutonic.

G. S. FORSTER, Freight Agent, 
CHAS. A. PIPON. i 

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

LEHIGH VALLEY R.R- SYSTEM 
-betweMn-

ant BUFFALO
IN TURKU HOURS. Als# fee New Tsrk, 
Philadelphia, Weahlagteo and

June 15th, Noon. 
” 21st, “TORONTO-g) ÔSB POINT HOTEL-—SITUATED 

1» the south channel of the Geofg 
Bay—one of the most popular tourists' 
sorts I» Canada. For terms, etc., apply 
P. Thomson, Prop. Bose Point, P. 
Sound. .

•• 22nd, “
“ 29th,

modatlon oa
It la Not a Charity.i NOD ON SALE mere.

THE BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS— 
Vestlbnfed train for Butfalo—Finest train 
In the world. . _~i

Leave Toronto O.a.m. dally (except Sun
day), Hamilton 9.55 a.m., arriving Buffalo 
12 noon. , „ „

3.50 b.m.—With parlor car for Hamil
ton, Niagara Falla and Buffalo, via Le
high Valley Railway, arriving in Buffalo 
7.55 p.m. Connecting with through sleep
ers to New York, Philadelphia and 
Washington. , ,6 p.m—With Pullman vestibule sleep
ing cars, via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
for Buffalo and New York.

Toronto offices, 1 King-street west, 
•phone 434. Union Station, ’phone 44L 
North Parkdale, "phone 5063.

M. cTdICKSON, D.P.A.,

The superannuation fund report was pre- [ 
eented by Dr. Griffin and Mr. Ed Gurney, missionaries was recommended. The report 
It was known that considerable dlssatls- .was taken up seriatim.
fi ctlon was abroad concerning this fund, 1 The division of the general miss ion-tri
but no great objection was made to the fund Into n foreign mission tund and .1 do
pa asing of the report. The treasurers de- mestlc was disapproved of on vote, 
tinned that 5V4 per cent, had been made up- I Dr. .Sanderson drew ut enllou to the fa-t 

nil Investments and that thev had been [that a great amount of Inter.a: was bel ig 
assured of $100,(100 about to be left to the paid, and it would be better to noifl the 
fund as n legacy. Yet the position of the missionary meetings enr.ler In the year 
fund now was'the same financially as four and thus curtail this interest account, 
yuirs ago. ! In the discussion the fact was deduced

Mr. Gurnev said that the critics of the that missionary money raised by Epwenh 
officials of the church were useless men, ! Leagues went to the mission room, and the 
who cared nothing for and gave nothing 'circuit where*the money was raised recelv-

ed no credit, and hence a stimulus to the 
Lawyer Wills said that the snperannua- giving power of the circuit was lost, 

tion fund was brought In at the eleventh :J. J. Maolaren. Q.C., thought the circuit 
hour In most congregations, nnd that was should get credit for such givings. He he- 
the reason It was not more liberally sup- j lieved the young people’s societies should he

considered part of the church, and what- 
they give should be tabulated along

]

A. F. WEBSTER,•• BELVIDERE,” PARKY SOUND, 
Ont., Is now opon to receive guests. 

The hotel to nrmcà improved, and Gnder 
this season’s new nwmagctneiit eanuot fall 
to satisfy. Its deilghtfui alt un tion mak^s 
It a most .desirable summer resort,. For 
particulars writ# above aclcjTesa.

ri'' heI o
BBAVBR LINE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 
Weekly from Montreal te Liverpool. 

From 
Liverpool.
May 7...«

’* 14

TICKET agent,

N.E, Cor Ring atid Yonge Sts.
Street Railway Affali

The proposition by Aid. Bowma 
the street Railway Company pro, 
bules for the rear end of all n 
His Worship to ask for aa ad 
compel the company to put on 
on .ill the open ear* The who 
was referred to the City Begin 

When the communication of 
Keating of th* Street Railway i 
the exclusion of bicyclists from i 
came up many of the members v 
tr. enter ptoteats. but HI» Worabl 
the discutai oa by Informing the 
that the City .Solicitor's depart 
already settled this vexed quest 

Controller Hubbard Introduced 
laws to set apart *30.006 for 
truck allowance* and *114.348 t 
lng the spa& between the tracks, 
ter did not pass, aa several etr 
omitted.

In the consideration of report: 
mlttees, granite *etta,/on mntlni 
Gowanlock. was Inserted In the 
questing the Board of Control t
tender» tor the pavement of tri

on From
Steamers Montreal

Lake Superior...........May 25
... Gallia ................. June 1
Lake Ontario " “
. Tougariro ..

. Lake Huron .
Lake Superior 

.... Gallia ....
“ 25............ Lake Superior

July 2................ Tougariro .............. .. “ 20
“ 9..............  Lake Huron ............ “ 27
“ 13............ Lake Superior ............Aug. 3
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. 3. SHARP, W. F. and P. 80 Yonge- 
etreet, or to D. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
Montreal, Que.

/^v NB OF THE FINEST TOURISTS’ 
1 f hotels I a the North Is the Georgian 
Bav. Penetang. navlng recently been re
newed throughout and fitted up with the 
most modern Improvements. Every atten
tion given to tourists. Bus meets all trains 
and boats. - For rates apply Mrs. C. Dev
lin. Penetayt- ______________.______ 2450

NIAGARA FALLS LINE a“ 21 
—28 “ 15 

22June 
-** 11
“ 18

DOUBLE TRIPS.

Steamer
.. * 29 
.July 0 
. “ 13to the fund.

Dr. Toronto.
Empress and G. T. R.Torontohotel mm NOTICE !Island,

Toronto. Ont.
CANADA’» FINEST MM My It RESOUT.

X. A. THOMAS, Manager.
OPEN JUNE 15.

Hotel romedelled and refurnished through-
Excellent

ported.
Dr. Stone spoke strongly In favor of the ever 

fund, which, he declared, was not a char- , with the other contributions of the church. 
Jty. He concluded by saying that a man j Dr. Sutherland said that a scheme was 
with money who steps down from his min- being originated In order to attain the tlc- 
Isterlal diitlea ought to have manliness isired end. He thought there was no 

> enough to refuse to be a claim upon the need for alarm. The method now in vogu-.-
was adopted to please the societies. 

Reekie»» Policv of New Field».

Dally from Yonge-street Wharf (west 
side), at 7.30 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for SL 
Catharines, all points on Welland Canal, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York, e't£. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Ticket* at 
all principal agents, all G.T.R. offices and 
head office on' wharf.

Family bo’ok tickets at low rates.
Rochester direct June 18, 11 p.m.

Leave your order for Tranfs- 
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office, ■»

TAKE) THU

Dominion S.S. LineThe Closing Meeting.
“The Congregational Fathers of Canada." 

was the subject of an able and highly In
teresting address by Bov. Dr. Beavls of 
Hamilton In the evening. The great per
sonalities who had stood shoulder to shonl-

out. Lighted by electricity, 
boating, bathing, fishing, etc. 

For terms, etc., apply to
67 YONGE STREET,

fund. CANADA’S FAVORITE LINEJust South of King St.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. 246
-Maker» off Methodlem.

Rev. Arthur Browning, *ho was pointed 
out as the minister who was most oppos
ed to Dr. Griffin, spoke of the great con
fidence he placed in both Mr. Gurney and 
Dr. Griffin. He admired the suavity and , fields.” 
kindness of the Doctor, fie then complain- i similar strain concerning foreign mission*. 
*d of the unbrotherly treatment of the I Rev. Mr. Manning favored the principle of 
©Id warhorses of the church, stating that ; Increasing the percentage of the mlssion- 
lt was a discredit to the Conference thit jary fund In order to give missionaries 
there was hardly a superannuated minister j larger salaries. He believed the time bud 
©n the committees. In pathetic tones, that i come when the domestic missions should 
brought tears to many eyes. Be declaimed: be considered before the foreign fields. 
“Don’t forget to shake hands with the old He held It was a disgrace to the church 
fellows as you go along. We made Mctho- j that the domestic missionaries should be so 
dlsm what It Is to-day. Our r<*tord is up inadequately paid, 
yonder and In the history of our church ! ” Dr.Maclaren said there were missions that 

Revs. William Savage, John Wakefldd, should not be a claim on the fund. There 
George K. Adams, H. L. Gee, George were anomalies that ought to be put out of 
Clarke ofr Hamilton Conference, and Revs, existence.
J. E. Hunter and H. D. Crossley of London top many ministers. ÿbere were men on 
Conference w*ere present and were Introdttc- jthe superannuation fund who ought not to

be there. There was a call for ministers 
not in Toronto, but In other fields.

Dr. Sutherland held that the very life 
of home missions depended upon the vigor 
with which the foreign missions were push
ed along. There were only three men in 
the missions In Japan; a falling off of a 
half of what was the former policy.

had more men 
than It needed or could use. He Instanced 
a few mission fields that were In comfort
able circumstances, yet claimed a part of 
the fund. There were circuits that thought 
a man with $500 a “bloated aristocrat.”

*VM. THOMAS, 
Resident Manager.» FOR EUROPE.In regard to domestic missionaries re

ceiving larger salaries. Dr. Sutherland said: I,
"You cannot increase salaries while yon „ r w BIsliop Stracban, Dr. Egcrt •»

Byeraon and Dr. Proudfoot were many of 
them linked In cloee memory or relationship 
with members of the audience, and the re
ntal of their Inspiring labors were greeted 
with enthusiastic applause. The roll call 
of these ecclesiastical statesmen began 
with George Downey of Harvard In New
foundland In 1645 and Sergt. Jones of he 
English Royal Artillery a few years later 
In St. John. In 1752 In Halifax was Rev. 
Aaron Cleveland, grandfather of ex-Presl- 
dent Grover Cleveland, McKinley's prede
cessor In the White House. In 1843 Con
gregationalism started In Montreal unaided 
by the Jesuits as Presbyterianism was, re
marked the lecturer. Other famous names 
were Rev. Dr. Wilkes, Bev. J. Sllcox, Rev. 
H. Dyer, Dr. Marling, etc. Dr. Bear!*’ 
address will be printed and distribute! 
throughout Canada.

Addresses were made by Chairman McIn
tosh, Dr. Warrlner, Morgan Wood and oth
ers, who declared the session Just closed to 
be the best the Union had ever held.

The congregation now song feelingly, 
“God be With You Till We Meet Again,” 
and the gathering In the body of the church 
grasped each other’s hands before going 
forth to homes separated by mounra n, 
stream and prairie.

The next meeting place will be Braolf ird 
In June, 1899.
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Steamer. From Boston.

CANADA.......... Thursday June 30, 5.30 p.m.
Steamer. From Montreal.

DOMINION................Sat., June 18, 0.00 a.m.
LABRADOR.............. Sat., June 25, 9.00 a.m.
VANCOUVER............Sat., July 2, 9.00 a.m.
SCOTSMAN................Sat., July 9, 9.00 a.m.
YORKSHIRE............ Sat., July 16, 9.00 a.m.

D. TOBRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, N.E. corner King and 

Tonge-etreeta, Toronto.

Reid House. Ïadopt the reckless policy of opening new 
Rev. Mark Chapman spoke in a NIAGARA RIVER LINE. 

4 Trips Daily
except Sendaya.

One of the finest tourists' hotels In the 
All up-to-date, modern improve- ances.

The Board of Control, on motl 
Frnnkland, will look Into the q 
building a new bridge at Queen-d 
the Don.

north, 
meats.

For rates apply 246
J. N. REID, Prop.,

Huntsville, Ont.
On and After Monday, May 30 
Stra. CHICORA

Mlirellasesis.
Aid. Davies’ motion to Wren 

liveries and the one by Aid. Blr 
<lo away wits the companies oJ 
the bualncw of trading stamps 
ftrred to the Legislative and j 
Committees.

LEM HOUSE- Jackson’s
Point

AT BKTUBN FARESWILL RUN

....i.liAKE SIMCOE
Prettiest and quietest In the month of 

e. Beautiful lawns, cycling, and splen- 
bathlng beach. Special rates for .Tune. 

Write for circular. Apply „The Manager, 
Sutton West, QnL 246

and CORONA Del oral we...........
RrMnn........ ..
Kutevan.............

: Hlnsenrlh.........
MeoftomftM........
Winnipeg»*!*

Home
Seekers’
60 Day 
Excursions 
To the 
Canadian 
North West

Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east aide) 
at 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. anil 4.45 p.m., 
connecting with the New York Central & 
Hudson River Railway, Nragata Falls Park 
% River Hallway .Michigan Central Rail
way and Niagara Falls Jt Lewiston Rail
way.

did
The motion agreed upon at t 

the new civic building on Frida 
introduced by Controller Burns, 
for Its adoption, but several of 
men raised objeetlone. It provU 
removal of th. Nation plant fron 
yard of the new hullelng for sto 
city's yard at King and Dnfft 
After a prolonged discussion, 1 
passed.

A letter from Controller Lesl 
In camp at Niagara. Inviting 
nnd. Council to visit*the camp 
Ilallam In high glee, add he r 
the Mayor arrange a date for 
ell to take tne trip.

An Invitation was also rectiv 
the Mayor to attend the con 
the British Association for the 
rnent of Science, to be held In i 
year.

•ailing Under British end german Flags.
First. Second.

JUNE 21—Kialser Friedrich. .*105.00 *60.00
JUNE 22-Frlesland ................ 76.00 42.50
JUNE 22—Lake Huron .......... 60.00 34.00
JUNE 23—Fried, der Grosse. 75.00 45.00
JUNE 25—Alexandra ............... 50.00 none
JUNE 28—Trave .... .........  100.00 60.00
JUNE 28—Southwark.............. none 45.00
JUNE 26—Lake Superior .... 52.50 34.00
JUNE 30—Barbarossa............. 75.00 42.50
JUNE 30—Furst Bismarck .. 102.75 60.00

Berths reserved In advance
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

He held the Methodists had Meg!
HoiikCjBW.
Yorkton....
Prince Albert. I ME 
i mltmry ....... f )fl|
*til l*«r...... 1 fin
Ketm.mou....... f Jill

ns..........

Hotel Manito.
MANITOWANING.MANITOULIN ISLAND 

A Home for Tourists. Brook Trout and 
Bass Fishing unequalled. Steamers calling 
dally.

For rate* apply to

JOHN FOY, Manager.ed. The Rev. Mr. Savage ha» been a Metho
dist 72 years, and a minister 60.

Revs. Nugent, President of Hamilton 
Conference, Cassidy and De Mille of Bay of 
Quinte Conference were Introduced. 

Prison Reform.

Steamer .Garden City
G.tng Jnne 28. Returning until Aug. 27,
(All Rail or sS Alberta.)
Going July 131 

(All Rail ) T (
Going July 141 
(48. AtnsOMC») ’ 
titling July 19. Returning null! Bent. 17. 

(All Rail or 8S. Aluerta.)
For tickets apply to any Canadian Paettic 

Agent, or to C. E. McTHERSON. Asst. Gen. 
Passr. Agent, 1 King St. Eaet, Toronto.

\l W. A. McLBOD,
ed Prop.

Dr. Gllmonr, warden of Central Prison, 
delivered an excellent address. He was in. 
favor of Indeterminate semences, with a 
minimum and maximum term. He look 
high ground In his. dealing with crlm'nn.a. 
comparing them to probationers for the 
ministry, Inasmuch tfs the released crlm.n- 
al. If he walks straight. Is treated aa a _ _ 
good citizen. He favored the parole sys- ? ' .
tern, and opposed the practice of glvlng ml“i°n* , . . aTV!l ln the

’ * “ * northern districts of Ontario. If there was
to be any enrolling It should be in foreign 
missions.

Leaves Toronto every Thursday at 5 p.m. 
for Port Hope, Cobourg, calling at Lakeport 
every second Thursday.

Every Friday at 5 p.m., for Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bowmanvllle and Newcastle.

Saturday 2 p.m., excursion to Whitby, 
Oshawa and Bowmanvllle, commencing 
June 18, 1898.

Ketur.lag Mill Sept. 1*.The
Penetangu ishene

The Methodist Church

2461
LONDON vi. ... THAMESOPENS JUNE 26th 

Boating, Bathing and Fishing 
Unexcelled. Modern 
Conveniences. j

Spring water, electric light, «team heat
ing. Write 1er booklet le

FATTEKftOS A PAISLEY, Freon., 
New Revel Hotel. Hamilton, Ont

Calling at Southampton.j THOMAS NIHAN,
Manager.

ALONG THE WHARVES.
STEAMBOATS. New 10,000-ton modern steamers. 

WILSON-FUKXESS-LEYLAND LINE.
Alexunuri*.......June 25 Victoria........... Jut y 16
Winifred*........ July i Boa dices ........ July 23
din .natra.U.....July 9 Alexandra....... July

Passenger accommodations on upper deck* 
a mld«h<p«. Two promenade deck». 
Rates $50. $60 and $<5. For particulars, 
passage* etc., apply to BARLOW CUMBER
LAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto,

abort sentences.

1 Grnvenliur.t Sanntorl
At the Board of Control on Sa 

question of giving a grant to tl 
hurst Sanatorium wo» dlacunsei 
Board decided that the, had not 

Teat

The steamer White Star arrived at 5 
a.m. from Charlotte, where she «pent Sun
day. having carried over a baseball partv.
To day at 9 o’clock she will run to Grimshv 
with the Berkeley-street Methodist Suit- 
day school, and Is chartered by the Wealev 
Church Sunday school for to-morrow, when 
she will ply to Long Branch.

Owing to a break m a gate at the Beau- 
harnola Canal, steamers Persia, due at 7 
p.m. Sunday, nnd Algerian, due yesterday etrnctor. has returned to the city after a 
morning, did not arrive. The Spartan man- five weeks’ tour through the province, du- 
aged to get cut before the accident oc- ! lng which he addressed 67 public meetings, 
eurred.

A. J. Tymoa’s stesmer arrived vesterdav 
at 2 p.m., having crossed the la lie In two 
hours. I

1 hZhad been promised by Sir Oliver Mow- 
tnz when Premier, the Institution of the 
Imletei^ulnatc sentence, but the Premier 
had gone* out of office before the plnu w as Dr- Sutherland moved that energetic
cousutiimated. He bad Interviewed Hou. measures should be taken to get the douva- 
Davtd Mills, but the latter had glveu no I*16 mission field to pay their missionaries 
promise. lie treked for the co-operation of 1 better salaries.
the ministers lu his endeavor to Institute • n<?v- Dr- J- r- German suggested that 
tills system of prison reform. In general, these missions should be Inspected, 
lie said. Intemperance, heredity and early ,tev- William Burns moved an amendment 
environment produced criminals. He claim- to the effect that the contributions of 
ed that the latter utilise was the prlne.pal Y0,tng people’s societies should be placed 
and Incorporated the others. He said the it0 ^e account of the circuit where the so

ciety is held.
The report as amended wag adopted.

HI. Annual Review.

Steamer Greyhound, 
«'omnienclng Jane ink, 18*8. •$10.00For Better Salarie». iOAKVILLE—

Leaves Mllloy’s Wharf dally 9.30 a.m., 
5.00 p.m., 9(15 p.m.

Note—Ou Wednesdays and Saturdays 
boat leaves at 2 o'clock instead of 5.
LO vi it it SARK- «

U.30 a.m.. 12 p.m.
Note—On Wednesdays and Saturdays 

no 3.30 trip from Park.
Excursion rates apply

ft. W. HAMLIN.
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to set apart any money. 
Graham moved for* a «pedal 
tr> confer with Medical Heal 
Khenrd and Mr. W. J. Gage, rep 
•tending of patients from Tnroni 
motion was declared out of or 
stood n* n notice.

Who Shall Be Tex Ms 
On Saturday the Board of C 

under consideration a bylaw pr 
the collection of taxes and th< 
payment were fixed. The Board 
b.vlaw hurriedly and no more 
of It until yesterday, when 
known that a change had been i 
take» the responsibility of colj 
rates from Mr. John Patterson, 
collector, and gives complete coni 
Treasurer Condy. the same as 
Patterson'» appointment. The I 
not take the matter up y estent 
bylaw will comp before the Boj 
trvl again for re-conaideratlon.

: BOOK TICKETSFor Good Jftaada,
Mr A. W. Campbell, Provincial Ro-d In 246

’ Family book tickets, 20 round trips—Nia
gara, Queeu»ton, Lewiston. Through tick
ets to ail points.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

European and Foreign
Mr. Campbell will address a meeting in 
Pickering on Wednesday next. On Jnne 
22 he will speak before the County Council 

The steamer Passport, now to bs known Dufferin at Orangeville, and will hold 
as the Casplnn, will run between Prescott public meetings at Grand Valley and Shel- 
and Montreal, making a few trips to To- burne on June 23 and 24 respectively, 
ronto until the Bohemian Is commissioned. I

Manager.
, Phone 2553.

Tickets at Mllloy’s office on dock. Phone 
2555.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
i eolation of the criminal problem 
j education.

Rev. John Hunt moved and Rev. L. W.
31111 seconded the adoption of the repoi^ | Dr. Sutherland, the missionary secretary, 
of the Committee upon Prison Reform, In then delivered his annual address upon his 
which the principle of Indeterminate sen- work. . In Toronto conference there are re- 
tences as a substitute for the present nr- turns from only five districts. Uxbr dge. 
bit vary system was approved of. It advo- Owen Sound, Orangeville, Colllngwood and 
cated the better classification , of prisoners ^ Rracobrld^e, and reported an increase of 
In the county jails, that judicious help, $923. AH the conferences give an increase 
•when necessary, should be devised for the i In their returns. The Manitoba confer- 

1 families of prisoners, and the founding In ; ence’» Increase was $2200. British Cobtrn- 
I teach county of a house of industry. ;b!a gave an Increase of $600. The total

J. W. St. John moved nnd Rev. 4. A. \ increase up to date was $7087, -Only one 
I Rankin seconded a resolution that carried of 25 districts reported a decrease, which 
that; “Whereas the Indeterminate sentence was only $44. The Klondike m test on strow- 
and parole system have give much better ,ed a balance of $3448.
results than Die determinate sentence, j The board wanted an increase of $15.000 
BTherefore, be It resolved that the Toronto Lin givings. The Epworth Leagues 
Conference, ln session assembled, respect- [pected to give $12,000 or $15,000.

was in
R. M. MELVILLE,Str. A. J. Tymon Open for 

Charter
For Oakville. Hamilton, Jordan, Port 

Hope. Cobourg, Bowmanvllle, Oshawa, 
Whitby, Wilson..

CHARLOTTE nnd BUFFALO Saturday 
Night Excursion. Apply office on dock.

J, MURPHY, Manager.

I Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010. 246STR. LAKESIDE

DAILY AT 5.00 P.M. from Yonge-street 
Wharf, cost side, for Port Dalhousle and 
Ht. Catharines, - connecting with Electric 
Railway for | Merrltton and Thorold.

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

That Old Hat. food's Pbosphodlae,
The Great English Remedy- 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists ln Cansd*. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

w.mm,— , , ^packages guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry. Excessive use of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six. $5. Or* will pieuse, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor^ Ont»

NERVOUS DEBILITY.Editor World: 
vertisement about an old 
over seventy years old. 
see It call at 318 Adelalde-street west.

John Walnrlght.

In answer to your nd- 
hat, I have one 
If you want to \<9\ Tel. 2555.WHITE STARTHE XRW 

STEAMER

GRIMSBY AND LONG BRANCH. 
Leaves foot Bay-street : Long Branch, 

June 18, 9 and 2.15: June 22, 8 nnd 2.15. 
For Grimsby, June 20, 9 a.m. only: June 22, 
8 a.m. nnd 2 p.m. For excursion rate*—

A. B. DAVISON. 47 Scott**. Tel. 2319. 
W. E. CORNELL. Rnrtm 4. 3d Toronto-st. 
Tickets. S. J. SHARP, SO Yonge at.

Exhausting vital arums (the effects of

8/pniUie. :’kituo«U, Loat or Faillit* Man
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets ami all 
être.* of lit, tienlte-Urlnary Organ, a 
ciaiix. i. make» no dtfie.-enre wlto 
lulled to cure you. Call or write. Con- 
«nltatioc free. Medicines rent to any 
dress. Honrs—8 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays. 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvl, street, 
southeast cor. Gerrurd-atreet Toronto., 24.

Book Tickets, $10.00.
ills*European System» In China.

Pekin. China, June 13.—An Imperial edict 
has been issued providing for the estab
lishment of the University of Pekin, on 
European models. The dignitaries have 
been convmojided to confer Immediately for 
the carrying out of the scheme.

Brwtk tickets, 20 round trips— 
CjnPension, Lewiston. Through

Family 
Niagara,
tickets to nil! points.

Iî M. MKLVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Artelnidp-strects.

IBS
:i<J- Only those who have had ex 

tell the torture corns cause. 
y?ur boots on, pain with the 
night nnd day; but relief is 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

were ex- Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re 
tail drusglata. Tel. 2010.

L V
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White Pass and
Yukon Railway

• # W

BEX bills* sirs, sera “P The United States Congress hag pagsed a law extending boadlug prlvllefee 4° Cana 
dlan goods shipped Into the Yukon illglrlet v_la Skaguay, and, a» B°Ti„?,Lt^hronJh la 
from Skaguay re Lake Bennett M opened, Canadian goods can be shipped through IB
b°'Shm'peM n^myUVmZ'Teîy üpon thl, route being opened as stated, and will 
find It YbïT shortest and cheapest way of reaching the valley of the Yukon. For fur- 
then particulars. address Messrs. Chrysler '& Bethune, Solicitors for the Company, Ot

tawa. _____

m*—■—

/
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!
-*3MINING SHARES

Don’t trouble sending for my weekly price list, but 
read below.

115. STRACHAN COX
Deer Park, IOOO to 5000 at5000 Big Three at 8ic,

5000 Monte Cristo at 35ic. 
IOOO Virginia at 27c- 
3000 War Eagle at $2 02.. 
3000 Smuggler at 14c. 
Hammond Reef at 20c. 
Noble Five at 171c.
Tin Horn at 16c. y*
White Bear at 7o.
Kelley Creek at 31c.
Channe at 20o.
Athabasca, lOO to IOOO at 

SOc.

13c.
Good Hope, IOOO to 5000 at

*J31c. jGold Hill at 8c. 
Iron Mask at 850-
Northern Belle at 4c.
Van Anda at 31c.
B.C. Gold Fields at 5 3-4c. 
Victory-Triumph at 7c.
St Keverne at 4c.
Golden Cache at 40o

i

f

TEiv. aras.NO. 0 TORONTO ST, !
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1 THE TORONTO WORLD-•TUESDAY MORNING1A_ •

I CURED 5000|

A GREAT DEAL

WEAK MENOD.”

of the so-called Ceylon Tea that is offered nowadays 
is counterfeitd Summer Sessions Opened Yesterday 

at the Court House.) SALADAIIllw last year with the DR. SAN DEN ELECt 
TRIG BELT, famous the world over. Nb 
drugs, no ill effects, but simply natures 
temedy—ELECTRICITY. Drains,. Nigh} 
Losses, Varicocele; Undevf.lopment, Impot- 

■ency. and all results of Youthful Errors

K*,;l|itle*ll«n of Coin* at an Burly 
Bate ta the Mew Civic I*Ue—Tlie 
B«-Oee#rete* ; Chamber-Faillite 
M la Sclteol At tendance—Caere 

of Physical Wrecks—Against As
sessment Charge.

The York County Council met yesterday 
afternoon in the Court House, with War
den High In (Be chair. The Connell cham
ber has been thoroughly renovated and re
furnished. The floor Is covered with new 
linoleum, the walls freshly papered, and 
beautiful plants adorn the windows. The 
Warden's chair Is lnshrouded la a lovely 
canopy of rich dark blue cloth, gracefully 
hung, while the platform Is also n*tly 

,5,' bolstered. Altogether the place looted 111- 
.. vltlug, and the councillors seemed pleased 

with their surroundings.
Communications Head.

When the roll was .called by Secretary 
ôq I Ramsden everyone was present with one 
77 exception. Several communication* Were 
iai4 read. Mr. S. II. Lundy injnWy aipli- 
.. cation for re-appointment as/ re ti)t'si ijr offi

cer for Division JS'o. 7. Thé UWt/Touu.
» • ell of Hsltou asked for the ce-operatlon of 
J? the comity, In petitioning the Dominion 
lu House that an additional grant of 25c a 
• • day be paid to non commissioned officers 
" and members of the militia when in drill 
7] or engaged In militia work.
[ftlfy The report of the Medical Superintend1 ut 
10 of the Y’ork County Industrial Home at 

Newmarket was read. He described the sick
ness that existed during the year and said 
that the majority of the Inmates were 
physical wrecks, dne to alcoholic Indulg
ence. The hospital had been enlarged by 
the addition of a wlag.

Smaller Scherl Attendance. 
Inspector David sen's report on the schools 

shorted the attendance of last year, com
pared with that of 188T, to be T21T pupils 
for the former year and 6006 pupils for 

35 the past year. The Inspector advocates 
that the term of 18 work» allowed to 

iô teachers to train themaelves for the post- I 
tlon be lengthened to one year, and that | 
the limit of age be placed at 21, Until 
this move Is made a higher standard of ; 
education \ln the rural schools he considers 
need not ha looked for.

The presentment of tho grand jury was 
read, telling of the visits made to the hos
pitals, jails and charitable institutions.

A letter was read from L. Humphrey Ir
win, requesting that the grant of 810 made 
last year to the Artillery Association prize 
list be repeated this season.

Against Assessment Changes.
As to the change' in the assessments. It 

was reported that Whitchurch, Stouffville, 
Richmond Hill, Holland Landing, Weston, 
King Township and Wood bridge were con
tented with the preseat scale. York Tovn- 
shlp was the only one that would like a 
change.

The auditors' report was also read. 
Bylaws defining the duties of the County 

Solicitor and rules of management of the 
Industrial Home wore read a first time.

The Council meets this morning at 10 
o'clock.

ownlarge' stores, but in the 
kvhich will ever build a

speedily curedCEYLON TEA
On a sealed Lead Packet is your safeguard.

25c., 30c., 40c., 6O0., 60c.

ood Service
CONSULT ME FREEModeration. w

Minina: Exchange,

Iron Mask was the feature on the Mlnlntf 
Exchange yesterday, opening strong ana. 
selling up to 81c, representing no advance^ 
of over 30c In a few day». War Eagle and 
Monte Cristo are eCuT booming.! Closing 
quotations werjp :

at office, ot write for book^witplaining all. Sent sealed upon 
request

[d our large family trade in 
g special attention to J

DR. C.'T. SANDEN,a • ■

Some of Them- Relegated to the Sub- 
Committee of "Scandal.”

Z «P-
Bid. 140 Yonge Street, Toronto.b, Beverages, Etc.

ng, Shooting and Yachting 
mmer Cottages throughout

Asked.
Hammond Beet
Hiawatha..........
Princess 
Sow BUI
Cariboo ...................
Minnehaha ............
Cariboo Hydraulic 
Tin Horn .
Kmu 
Win

21
.... »

V>
20 .A
80.. rv>Vestibules for Hear End of Street 

■Sew Bridge at Bneen-atreet
1614

Cari
Once Again—Repaving Track AW

is
.. 15|er a dozen cities and towns • * 

parts of—
Illinois, Kentucky,

[few Jersey, New York,
Ohio and Tennessee.

^tomery. is the secret of our

Golden Cache ..........
Kelley Creek ............
Athabasca ...................
Noble Five ................
Rambler-Cariboo Con
Reco..........................
Slocan-Chrlboo ...
SI wan Star ..........
Wonderful Group
l bonne .....................
Van Anda ............
Big Three ............
Commander ...........
Deer Park ..............
Evening Star ....
Good Hope ..........
Iron Col-. ................
Iron Mask :
Josle ..............
Juliet ............
Jumbo ...........
I.lly May ..
Mayflower ................... .
Monte Cristo ..............
Northern Belle ..........
Poorman ............ .
St. Paul ..........................
St. Elmo ........................
Virginia ............................
Victory-Triumph.........
War Eagle Con.............
West Le Rol-Josle ..
White Bear .................
B. C. Gold Fields ...
K M. Syndicate ....
Gold Hills ...................
Jubilee Dev. ..............
Ontario O. F.................
Western Canadian ..
Can. C. E. S. ............

Sales to-day : 500 Iron Mask at SI; 500 
Iron Mask at 80; 500 Kelley Creek at 5; 
11)00, 500, 500, 500, 600, 500, 2000 Monte 
Cristo -r.it 36; 500, luOO Monte Cristo at 36; 
360,' IOOO Monte Cristo at 35V»; 500, 500 
Monte Cristo at 85; 300, 350 Monte Cristo 
at 38; 500 Monte Cristo at 36%; 500 Monte 
Cristo at 3714: 300 Monte Cristo at 35y,; 50 
War Eagle at 2.00: 500 D»er Park at 12V,: 
1000, 500 Deer Park at 12%; 100, 800 Big 
Three at 8; 1000, 500 Smuggler at 14%: 500 
White Bear at 10 (and bonus); 100, 100, 300, 
000 White Bear at 6 (without bonus) ; 1000 
Jumbo at 40.

15louancea—Te Clear New Civic 
Buildings Yard.

13
-. 3V4

At the meeting of the City Council hell 
yesterday the readjng of B, A. Macdonald's 
charges, as given in Saturday's World, 
gave the aldermen ample scope to tell what 
they thought of the proceedings.

Aid. K. H. Graham asked to which com
mittee the letter should be sent, to which 
the Mayor replied: "Oh, send It to the 
eeandal committee ! "

To this remark Aid. Sheppard objected 
end gave the history of the setting apart 
of the committee.

Aid. Burns wanted the Council to get 
the persons charged who were employed 
by the city In the Investigation to make 
a report.

Aid. Sheppard then referred to the pe
culiar conduct of Mr. Macdonald In refus
ing the Information to the sub-committee 
and then giving the particulars to the 
Council.

His Worship, after assuring the Council 
that the portion which Is now under Judi
cial proceedings would be eliminated, the 
aldermen decided to send the remainder to 
the committee.

Their Question Urn uswered.
Aid. Gowanloek and Denison bad griev

ances to ventilate In respect to not hav
ing questions answered. The first-najned at 
the last meeting asked for a return show
ing the amounts paid to Judge McDougall 
during the past ten yewrs and the au
thority for the same. Aid. Denison was 
again up against Architect Lennox and his 
grievance was for not replying to his nu
merous questions respecting the new court 
house.

Controller Hubbard informed Aid. Gowan- 
lcck that the return would be presented 
by City Treasurer Toady before the Coun
cil rose, but the étalement did not show 
up before adjournment, ArchlteetJcSBaox, 
however, bad to benr the brunt of a long 
tirade by the complaining' alderman.

' > Aid. Denison presented a pr tltlon for a 
macadam roadway on Rolyat-street, be. 
tween Grove-avenue and Dundas-etreeL ,

Aid It H Graham moved that the civic From - Russian!! Miner; Great acttvl y 
employee given tin? usual sommer halt- prerails In mining circles In the Ym»r Dis 
holiday: this was referred to the Board jtriet. TMs district Is rapidly coining to tho 

‘ of Works. ! front as a mining camp. It Is very slg-
Ald Score got the Public School Board nlflcant that the mimes of the Yrolr camp 

permission to use the Exhibition grounds are commencing to attract very favorable 
on Saturday next for their annual gsm- s, attention In the London, England, mark'd, 
nod Aid. Sheppard had a rider added to The shares of the Xmlr group of properties 

for dilating pur- kept up In price very well, but are handled 
f almost exclusively In the London market.

Street Railway Affaire. Dundee! ere quoted at 75c, Wild Horse 11
The proposition by Aid. Bowman to have 25c. An Important strike was recently re- 

tbe Street Railway Company provide rest!- P”«e<l ln 1t^e„'att!r..pr<2!,T'. , ,
bules for the rear end of all motor» led The west drift at the 200 foot level, now 
His Worship to ask for an addition to In 18 feet, Is In high-grade galena, from 
compel the company to put on vestibules W'hich three different assays were taken, 
cn all the open cara The whole matter viz.. $08.05, $65.24 sn^ 831.13- The -ram- 
was referred to the City Engineer. way Is being pushed with all possible

When the communication of Manager speed, and should be reauy not later than 
Keating of the Street Railway respecting the end of June. The machinery for the 
the exclusion of bicyclists from the tracks concentrator has arrived, and, roughly 
came up many of the members were about speaking. It will take about six weeks be- 
tr. enter pretests, but Hie Worship stopped tng Installed, and will be ready for entsh- 
the dismission by Informing the aldermen Ing not later than the end of July. The 
that tne City Solicitor's department had mine Is looking exceedingly well, and any 
already settled' this vexed question. holders of this stock will see a good ud-

Controller Hubbard Introduced two by- vance on their purchase price within a 
laws to set apart $30,000 for re-paving Very short time now.
track allowances and $114.348 for repair- This stock Is listed on the London Stock 
ing the space between the tracks. The lat- Exchange. Dundee mine has 36 010 lo-s 

' ter did not pass, as several streets were ef shipping ore ln sight, which will net the 
omitted. company $22 per ton, after deducting trans

In the consideration of reports ef com- portatlon, freight and smelter charges. The 
mlttees granite setts, on motion of Aid. company are at work on the concentr itor 
Gowanloek, was Inserted in the clause re- and tramway, costing nearly $20.010. -This 
questing the Board of Control to call for stock will soon rise to $1 per share, 
tenders for the pavement of track allow*
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rO LARGE STORES—

6* and 7 King St. West.

466 and 468 Spadina Ave.

BEE PHONBS- 

40», 461, 415.

I largest aa« Saeat retail grocery 
establishment la Caaada.

ROYER ET ROUGHER FRERES,
55 St. Sulplee Street, Montreal.«10

7% • 6 General Aeestta,
0

10

SILVER HINES.Deer Park. 10 » . 
.... M .

in
.............. VA

£ ""
7 s Ls-cx»1co

FOR SALE
■asskngkk traffic.

e<ite Star Line «Z7 :

iItTLl
k»*T-

L* .VMail Steamers saUing weekly 
w York for Liverpool, calling at 
>wn.
Majestic.,
;ymrlc..e____
Germanic............  * 22nd,
Teutonic............  44 20th,
r Second Cabin accommodation os 
and Teutonic.
G. 8. FORSTER, Freight Agent, 

CHAS. A. PI PON. 
neral Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street

z
fV

...June 15th, Noon.
" 21st, •• Dramatic Entertainment.

The cloning exercises of the School of 
Expression of the Toronto College of Music 
will take place at the college, on Pembtoke- 
street, on Thursday evening. The program 
ranges from broad farce to tragedy, and 
Includes scenes from standard plays, artd 
several cnrtaln-ralsere, notably the death 
of little Willie from “East Lynne." the 
picture scene from "The Honeymoon," the 
unique courtship of Mr. Bumble from "Oli
ver Twist," “Miss Madcap," a farce: a 
pathetic Interlude, “It la the Unexpected 
That Always Happens" ; "A Cloudy Day," 
n matrimonial tiff; a series of Greek poses, 
one of the most laughable scenes from 
"The Love Chase." The program- will end 
with that beautiful petite comedietta. “The 
Violin Maker of Oemona," by Coppee. 
The ladles and gentlemen taking part are: 
The Misses Dalby, Cassidy. Ritchie. Edith 
Ritchie, O'Rourke. Malcolm, and Messrs. 
Anthes, Dean, Harrold and McHenry.

‘<07/

S. J. SHARP, The Franklin and Humbolt, two mining 
Claims In the Franklin group, adjoin the 
Whitewater Deep Mine which has a 24 IB. 
body of ore. The Daybreak claim Is sepa
rated from the former two claims, being 
only a Iront a quarter of a mile south. Tbla 
comprises a group that has an Independent 
lead already established. This property 
was purchased at the close of last yea. 
when Whitewater was Very quiet and at a 
price that enables me to place It before a 
syndicate to great advantage. Already 
letters from London, England, have been 
received asking. for an option. But tho 

ln Its present 
be n sacrifice. 

What Is required Is that a tunnel be drive» 
In sav 50 or 100 feet where now the surface 
indications are excellent. Then the pro- 

I perty would command a suitable price, 
and as there are three full sized claims, or 
about 150 acres in above, one claim or per
haps an interest could be still retained Id 
case of a sale to a large syndicate taking 
the control and proceeding to develop the 
above ln an extensive manner. A 3-5 Inter
est or control In said claims Is now open 
to Investors. Those wishing to join a 
svndieate will please indicate personally or 
bv letter to the address hereunder.

'See the World of . the 7th and 9th Inst, 
as re further .0.

3$) St. Ocorge-St., Toronto. 
H. JtRAHAM A SON»

30 Adelaide St. East.

%

80 Yonge-st.East, Toronto.
hnv# th> wster turned on

AVER EINE.
OYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 
j from Montreal to Liverpool.

From
Steamers Montreal

Lake Superior............May 25
.... Gallia ....................June 1

La-ke Ontario 44 °
.. Tonga rlro 
. Lake H 
Lake Superior 

.... Gallia ....
Lake Superior 

.. Tongariro ..

. Lake Huron .

poses.

WHITE BEAR
: this

pment
Idea of placing 
►tale of develo

property 
t wouldMr Starr, secretary of the White Bear, 

reports that, of the 50,000 shares recently 
put upon the market, 43,000 have already 
been taken up. One shareholder, whe. 
when the mine was In full operation, was 
foreman ln the blacksmith shop, takes 2000 
additional shares, and says he rod Id al
ways tell when they were passing through» 
ore (which was very often), because the 
mining tools then required more frequent 
sharpening, and to some extent could toll 
Its quality. When the ore was hard amd 
tending to richness the tools came Into Ills 
hands oftenef than at other times; He has 
great faith in the fut are of White Bear, 
and has given practical proof by taking this 
extra 2000 shares.

Remember, Mr. Dole's offer of bonus ex 
pires on the 15th June, only two days more, 
at 10c. and with this Is given Mr. hole's 
perdon’.l stock of 100 shares for every 200 
you buy.

ROBERT DIXON

8
... “ 15 
... “ 23uron .

. • 2» 
July 6 

“ 13
. “ 20 
. “ 27 ^

.......... Lake Superior .............. Aug. 3
tight and passenger rates apply to 
ARP, W.F. and P. A. 80 Yonge- 
r to D. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
. Qne. YEARS OF AGONY AND 

SUFFERING.
TAKE THE

linion S.S. Line group.

NADA’S FAVORITE LINE
Or ntR EUROPE.

From Boston. 
Thursday, June 30. 5.30 p.m. 

^r. From Montreal.
ON................ Sat., June 18, 9.00 a.m.
i>OR...............Sat., June 25, 9.00 a.m.
^VER. Sat., July 2, 9.00 a.m.
I AN................Sat., July 9. 9.00 a.m.
MRE.............Sat., July 16, 9.00 a.m.
roRRANCE & GO., Montreal. 
RESTER, N E. corner King and 

Yonge-streets, Toronto.

•ff*ir. Result of Kidney and 
male Complaints.

Paine’s Celery Compound 
Gives Mrs. Stone a 

New Life.

QREVILLE&CO.Toronto37 Yong-’-street, Toronto. M.à*mber 
Mining Exchange. Phone 14.

ances.
The Board of Control, on motion of Aid. 

Frankland, will look Into the question of
building a new bridge at Queen-street over 
the Don.

Bast Buffalo Cattle Market
East Buffalo, June 13.—Cattle—Receipts BROKERS

Stocks bought aiyi sold on com
mission.

If you want to buy or sell
monte cristo

write or wire. A few 
Gold Hills (the Ogilvie Klondike 

Co ) for sale very cheap, also 
Toronto and Western- 

71 BAY STREET.

liberal, Canadian Stockers ln good supply; 
good demand for fat dry fed stock, and 
prices for these were higher; common stock 
steady to strong; good shipping steers, 
$4.00 to $5; coarse, rough steers, $4.10 to 
$4.60; light steers. $4.60 to $4.70: green 
steers, $4.25 to $4.60; choice fat heifers, 
$4.60 to $4.80; mixed butcher stock. $4 to 
$4,60; good butchers' cows, $3.85 to $4.35.

Hogs—Receipts heavy, slow and lower for 
all grades. Good "to choice Yorkers, $4.05 
to $4 10; light Yorkers, $4 to $4.05; mixed 
packers' grades, $4.10 to $4.12: medium 
weights, $4.15 to $4.17; heavy hogs, $4.20: 
roughs. $3.50 to $3.60; stags, $3.25 to $4; 
pigs, $3.25 to $3.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts light; market 
dull Lambs «shout steady. Native lambs, 
choice to extra. $5.50 to $5.65; choice to 
good, $5.35 to $5.40; culls, $4.25 to $5.15. 
Sheep, choice to selected wethers, $4.65 to 
$4.75; mixed sheep, $4.45 to $4.00; culls, $3 
to $3.75.

MONTE CHRISTO Ï
MUcellaaeftwi.

Aid. Davies’ motion to license bicycle 
llyories and the one by Aid. Richardson to 
do away wits the companies carrying on 
the business of trading etnmps were re
ferred to the Legislative and Reception 
Committees. _

The motion agreed upon at the visit to 
Jhe new civic building on Friday last was 
introduced by Controller Burns, who ns-ked 
for Its adoption, but several o-f the alder
men raised objections. It provides for the 
removal of the Neelon plant from the court 
yard of the new building for storage at the 
city’s 3*ard nt King and Dnfferln-streets. 
After a prolonged discussion, the motion 
passed.

A letter from Controller Leslie, who is 
In camp at Niagara. Inviting the Mayor 
and Council to visit the camp, put Aid. 
Ha 11am in high glee, atid he moved that 
the Mayor arrange a date for the Coun
cil to take the trip.

An Invitation was also received, asking 
the Mayor to attend the convention of 
the British Association for the Advance
ment of Science, to be held In Bristol, this 
year.

Yesterday this stock advanced 2 cents, 
and has done so every day during the past 
week. This stock will reach 50 cents very 
shortly. Intending purchasers will benefit 
greatly by wiring immediately.
WANTED —

f oH boo <McKI Be )
W nr tingle, 
nig Three.

S J SHARP, 80 Yonge-street. 
•Phone." 2930. M. T. M. Ex

Iron Mask, 
monte Christo 
peer Pork.

L nder British end €en n Flags,
First. Second. 

-Ka4ser Friedrich. .$105.00 $60.00 
-Friesland ..
—Lake Huron 
-Fried, der Grosse. 75.00 45.00

50.00 none 
100.00 60.00 
none 45.00 
52.50 34.00

. 75.00 42.50
60.06

bar Tel, a 189.

B. C. MINING STOCKS 
IN LONDON, ENGLAND

75.00 42.50
50.00 34.00

She Strongly Recommends 
the Medicine That Banish

ed Her Troubles,

MINING STOCKS-Alexandra .................
—Trave~T... ..............
—Southwark...............
—Lake Superior ....
—Bar bat ossa .. ...
-Furst Bismarck .. 102!75 
reserved In advance.
RLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-st reet, Toronto.

Special figures on— __ —
Monte Cristo, WANTED—
Smuggler, Cotoim«i»
Athabasca, Virginia,
B.C. Gold Fields, Big Three,
White Bear. Monte I'rlsto.

Wire or write us If you want to make n 
quick sale.

Parties going to Europe wish
ing options on blocks of mar
ketable British-Columbia Min
ing Stocks to dispose of there, 
will be accommodated by 
apylying to

Wood Preservative and Paint.
The Finch Wood Preservative is a well- 

known wood preserver, which has been used 
extensively lu Canada. Simples of wood 
which for eighteen years have been under 
sidewalks ire shown by the Finch Wood 
Preservative and 
this wood Is In a good state of preservation 
and shows no signs of rot or decay. The 
company also manufactures a 
tlve paint, which Is used on old and new 
Shingle roofs, sides of buildings, fences, etc., 
and which preserves the wood Just as well 
a, does the preservative. A sample shingle 
Is shown which has been used for eight 
years without the paiut and for six years 
after the application of the same. This 
shingle shows no signs of the weather, and 
Is comparatively as good as new. The busl- 

ofrtee of the Finch Wood Preservative

HALL & MURRAY,
12 Toronto Arcade. -BOX 91.DON via ta. THAMES Telephone 60.-i Onlydj Paine’s Celery Compound the 

True Cure for Kidney 
Disease.

Calling at Southampton. I Naint Company, an

MONTE CRISTO. "WAR EAGLE."
“MONTE 
“IRON MASK."
"DEER PARK."

Buyers and sellers of the nbove and 
other mining stocks *rtlll consult their In
terests by corresponding with

WYATT & CÔ. 
Members Toronto Stoek Exchange,

43 King-street west. Toronto.

v 10,000-ton modern steamers. 
lY-FUUNESS-LEYLAND LINE.
ii.............Judo 25 Victoria................. July lfl

........July ‘J Bon dice» ......July 23
....July 9 Alexandra-------- Julv 30
accommodations ou upper decks 

Two promeuade decks. 
0, $60 and $75. >'<>r particulars. 
He., apply to BARLOW CVMBER- 
kgent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

CHRISTO.’4Grnvenkant Sanatorium.
At the Board of Control on Saturday the 

question of giving a grant to the G raven- 
burst Sanatorium was discussed, but the 
Board decided that they had not the potv^r 
to set apart any mone3*. Yesterday Aid. 
Graham moved for a special committee 
to confer with Medical Health Officer 
Sheard and Mr. W. J. Gage, regarding the 
sending of ‘patients from Toronto, but the 
motion was declared out of order and It 
stood as a notice.

< Who Shall Be Tex Master*
On Saturday the Board of Control had 

under consideration a bylaw providing for 
the collection of taxes and the dates for 
payment wi-re fixed. The Board passed the 
t-.vlaw hurriedly and no more was heard 
of It until yesterday, when 
known that a change had been rande which 
takes the responsibility of collecting the 
rates from Mr. John Patterson, chief tax 
collector, and gives complete control to City 
Treasurer Condy, the same as before Mr. 
Patterson’s appointment. The (Council did 
not take the matter up yesterday and the 
bylaw will come before the Board of Con
trol again for re-conslderatlon.

preserva-
I am offering 5000 shares at close figures 

In lots of 1000.

Telephone 458.
J. L. MITCHELL,

75 Yonge-street.

CARIBOOWells & Richardson Co.:241 Gentlemen,—l('or more than twelve 
sears I was afflicted with kidney, female 
and stomach troubles, and had been (at
tended by five doctors, and tried medi
cine after medicine, without any good 
i.-suits. My sufferings a year ago from 
the kidneys and stomach were dreadful.
I was ill such n state that 'I conld not Abraham Ellis’ Disappearance, 
live and concluded there wns no use The fr|ends of Abraham Ellis', 4 White- 
trying other medicines- However, I was place- Toronto, are troubled over his sud 1 n 
advised to trv Paine's Celery Compound, disappearance. He had been In the Torou- 
Hofore I had finished the first bottle I to General Hospital far I real meat, but oa 
lied improved verv much, and after the Saturday, June 4. when unobserved by the 
,,=o ef a few more bottles I had not attendants, he escaped from that place. 
Keen so well for many years, and am He Is about 5 feet 6 Inches tall. 21 years 
mw altogether a different person. The ot „ge, and was wearing a grey coat, brown 

Pnine's Celerv Compound also,pantaloons and a black fedora hat. He Ires 
K^nUhed mv nervousness. I can there- > dark complexion and black hair, and had 
banished my n p a oiery Com-! a fresh sear on hla face, and Is subject to
,0reOH re Tv one Suffering from kidney, flta. He may have strayed Into the com, 
pound to any (Mia j.‘r„ try,and the farming community would grea.-
icmale and 8t0"î*^ lv oblige by keeping their eyes open for

. . . . . , Mrs George Stone, him, and by communicating with bis moth
Eganville, Ont. er at above address.

Is a British Columbia dividend-paying 
mine. I can sell these shares In lots of lOC'U 
at close figures.

Telephone 458.

ipean and Foreign MIXIXQ H TOOK®.
WANTED.

Big Three.
Iron Mask.
Monte Cristo. / 
War Eagle.

HALL A MURRAY,
Memb >rs Mining Exchange,

12 Yonge-street Arcade.

and Paint Company Is at 870 Queen-street 
west, Toronto.

SPECIAL
Smuggler.
B.C. Gold Fields. 
Athabasca.
White Bear. 

Vdonte Cristo.

J. L. MITCHELL,
75 Yonge-street.EAMSHIP TICKETS

fl. MELVILLE, Invited to Bntli.
The President of the Toronto Board of 

Trade has received an invitation from Mr. 
Charles Simpson, the Mayor of Rath, Eng., 
asking him to attend the opening of the 
Cabot tower at that city by the Marquis 
of Dufferln and Ava. The British Associ
ation Is to participate In the celebration.

oronto and Adelalde-Sts- 
Telephone 2Q10. 246 246

it became Tel. 60.

VOUS DEBILITY.
s Vital arams (the effects ot 

mf tuorou^uiy cured ; Kiuuey aud 
niieciious, Uuuatural Discharges, 

rklzuosis. Lost or Falling Man- 
uicocele. Old Gleets amt all dis* 
îiim Otfuiie-Urinary Organs a spe- 
i, makes do difiea’eure who hflS 

you. Call or write. Con* 
Mediclues sent to any 

flours-9 a.m. to 9. D.m. : Sundays, 
i.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 JurvU-street, 
t cor. Gerrard-street Toronto , 244

mi
les Dissemination of Smallpox.

A communlcntjrtn was received yesterday 
by the Provlnclift Health Department from 
Rochester, N.Y., stating that cases of 
smallpox have been discovered In that 
city, also In the villages of DansVIle, 
Union Springs, Loche and the town of West 

The disease Is said to have beÿn

^ntFne,î.CîiydeChu8rchPand%reVfrrrlnciX 
j 9 Pembroke-street,

rie*3 :id- Only those who have bad experience con 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, paiu with then: oK—p 
night nnd day; but relief is sure to tn 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

Sparta.
spread by a theatrical troupe.. rj

A Pretty Woman Looks Plain
When sitting in a room with an ugly paper for a background. Why 

study efiect ? What can be done for a picture can be done for 
you at a small cost at
not

mbrrbtt»s *
• &

246
PamtingfgraMng andPgeneral house decorating. Estimates given.

.

GOLD STOCKS .

1

THE “ COMING MINES.”
IBOK MASK. 1000-Lot» SM
MIICULF.lI. 3000.
jdmko, eeee-ieee du,

HONTE CHRISTO (Cun.). .100» LeU SH 
UEEK PARK, IWOO-LstS 10»
NOBLE MTU 8®.

Wanted-»»*' Park, P.orm*a, Virginia, J6*atre»l Bed Ht.

fitate Quantity and Price.Write or Wire Orders

FOX & ROSS,
Adelaide St, E-, Toronto..18 and 81Telephone $785.

Send for Weekly Special Price List,

A
»
*

>•

1-

/
v

CREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD
For the Holidays.
672 QUEEN W. COB. EBONT AND BATHUBSX, 

Phone 139. phoneT __
DOCK FOOT OF Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 

PRINCESS ST.—Phone 190. Phone 4483. i
i~ 429 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 2110.
874 OOL LEGE STREET

38 KING ST. E.
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN B. 
Phone 134. /

fXP. BURNS i CD.
—

4
Phone 4179.

•ww

$5.00Grate 
. Egg 

Stove 
Nut PER TON

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR BAGGING.

KB ASCII TAB»
429 QUEEN STREET WEST

HEAD OFFICE AND YARD

CO». BATHURST 0000. ...

ur,Mt

THE BEST GOAL&WDODfri)

I9 »
4MARKET RATES. '

imrasasHEsasasBSEsasHnsBSHsensî
'ÎF^ICES:

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street,
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. 

College Street.
DOCKS:

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS!

-iv Bathurst and Dupont Sts.
» Toronto Junction.

AX

and

CONGER COAL CO.’Y. ;
limited.

Keep Cool By Using.

Electric Fan Motors
LUNOELL MODELS ARE THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

LIMITED, 
• TORONTOThe BENNETT& WRIGHT CO

CONTBAtTOBS FOB
Heat lav. Plambiag, Aalomalle Sprinkler System far Fire Pralecllaa.

«-U.
SIDE

y v \HQfiS CONCOURS, Sember of the tejVGRAND PRIX
LYONS International Eihihition 18^4.7

/BY USING THE

t4
Elixir, Powder t Paste

BENEDICTINSofthe
R.R.P.P.
of the Abbey of SOUL AC If

Dorn MAQUELONNE. Prior.
Interned in thejeai M ÜM Prim P. BOURSAUD

WHOLESALE : iJjfr
SEGUIN, BORDEAUX i

Eatabllahed In 1807. ^ iV#

SOLO by alt STORES,
CHVÊISTS and 0RÜ66ISTS.

e PARIS OFFICE : 36, Rue d'Enghien.
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iy the following Wine i| 
Josh Moor, Miohie & Oo., Ma 
T H. George, H. B. Hodgim 
yield, Lonis Eqni, Frank 
Faylor, George Cooley, H. J.

asp: ■

TUESDAY MORNING JUNE i 4 1898; !

THE TORONTO WORLD8 f
FINANCIAL BROKERS.

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. Toronto, No. 1 hard.. 1 06 .... 
Toronto, red ...............  0 00 ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

OSLER & HAMMOND* NINETEENTHOpen High Low Close
Wl*at—June ..90 00 85

* —July ....
“ -Sept ....
“ -Dec.

Corn—June ....
“ —July ....

LiTOtK IKUOKF.US and 
H; a Hammond, O Financial Agent». .
R. A. Smith. Member» Toronto btocie ExcuHii/n, 
Dealers In Government Municipal Rail
way Cur Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng)., New York.- • 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought

To the Trade E. B. Order,

&83 -

T1X4 3ft »
32X4 32X4 31*

Flour—Dull. Straight rollers In barrels, 
middle freights, are Quoted at $4.35 to $4.65.rv

IT’S NOWStocks on New York Exchange Irre
gular.

1 8Leiter Reported to Be Badly Em
barrassed,

jdne i4.

THERE 18 33X4“ -8.ptWheat—The farther break In Chicago and 
Liverpool led to great weakness on the 
ioral board. No. 2 red we» offered around 
OOe, middle freights, but exporters were 
not wMHng to pay more than 83c. White 
quoted at 87c nest and goose at 90c on 
Midland. No, 1 Manitoba bard Is nomin
ally quoted at about $1 afloat at Fort Wil
liam.

Barley—Nothing doing and prices nom
inal.

Oat» steady at 29c west

Bran—Sells at $10 to $10.50 west and 
short, at $12.50 to $13.50 went

Corn—Canadian, 33c west and 89c on 
track here.

Rye—Dull at 56c west.

and sold on commission.Oats—Jirae' .
" —July 28X
“ -Sept ...

Pork—June ..
“ —duty ...

28
23X4 23X4X4 23X4 23X4% 21% 20XÎnothing that attracts your cus

tomers’ attention more than seeing 
the goods they want to buy. There 
is Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, 
a scarce article in the market at 
present. With our usual

21X F. H. GOOCII,OHO General Decline Followed by a Uhl-
■eeurt-

9'60 Fir© lueurance Underwriter and Adjuster* 
special Attention to brokerage. 

Fhonee : Office, 4563 - Residence» 4243. 
Insurance against tire written af lowest 

pans of Ontario, with 
Bicycles Insured agnlnst

9 45But Says He Will Not Assiéra—Corn, 
Oats and Provisions Weak, in 
Sympathy—Declines In Local Mar
kets and at Llverpool^-Statistical 
News for the Week Not a Factor 
—Gossip.

0 56 9 85“ —Sept versai Rally—Canadien
nes Fairly Held Their Own Yes
terday— Earnings of American

5 77 Americans AppLard—June 
“ —July 
“ —Sept 

Ribs—June 
“ -July 
“ —Sept ....6 37

6 SO5 65
tariff rates in all
reliable companies, 
being stolen.

5 70 6 95 at6 40 ....
5 27 5 45FORESIGHT 246Railways—Gossip.

28 Wellington-ut. East, Toronto.5 55
a‘ we received a shipment yesterday 

in all sizes. We have also in stock 
a full assortment of Men’s Sum
mer Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, 
Half Hose and a varièty bt articles.

Monday Evening, June 13.
Wfeil-street stocks were Irregular to-day. 

Shortly after the opening there was coa- 
sideraole profit taking, aud this, aided by 
lower cables end the yellow fever scare, 
brought about a temporary dine. The 
smash in the Chicago wheat market and 
the reported failure of Leiter were also 
bearish Influences. Sugar led the way with 
a loss of 3% points, t;oneoIidated Gas fell 
6, B.R.T. 2, Metropolitan Traction 2, Man
hattan 2%, People s Gas 2 and the railway 
list receded from 1 to 2 points. Later cov
ering by shorts caused the entire list to 
regain the major portion of îïa losses and 
the market closed fairly strong and steady.

In London American rails were weak, 
closing % to 1% lower than on Saturday, 
St. Paul losing the 1%. and C.P.R. %.

Canadian securities xvere fairly steady. 
C.P.R. sold at 85% on the Toronto Ex
change, Cable at 1*9%, Richelieu at 103%, 
Northwest Land pref., at 54 and War' 

^ aryMfi.' Monte Crlsto, unlisted, went

Montreal board C.P.R. sold at 
86% to 86%, Montreal Railway at 257% 
and Dominion Coal preferred at 114.

Consols closed. 1-16 lower in London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes closed at 

103f 25c.
The amount of bullion gone Into the 

Bank of England to-day is £217,000.
The net amount of gold In the United 

States Treasury to-day is $166,802,393.
In London Spanish fours closed at 34%; 

in Paris at 34 7-16.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

British Market».
Liverpool, June 13.—Spring wheat Is quot

ed at 9s; red winter, 8a 6d; No. 1 C®*-' BO, 
stock; corn 8s 3d; peas, 5e 34t pork, 52s 8d/ 
lard, 20s 3d; tallow, 20s 6d; bacon, heavy, 
Lc„ 31a fld; light, 31a 6d; do., abort cut, ols; 
cheese, white 36a, colored 36s.

* "verpool-^Open—Spot wheat 
tnrea steady at 8a lOd for July,
Sept, and 6s lX4d for Dec. M 
at 3e 3d; futures steady at 3e 2X4d 
3a 4X4d for Sept, and 3a 5X4d for Oct. Flour
'^London—Open—Wheat, off coast buyers 
and sellers apart at 6d lower, on pasange 
very little doing and 6d lower. English 
country markets quiet. Maise, off coaet 
nearly due, on passage very little «oms-

Parle—Open—Wheat iWf 55c for June and 
22f 75c for Sept, and Dec. Flour 63f 10c 
for June and 6* 45c for Sept, and Dec. 
French country markets weak.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull, with 
No. 1 Northern at 9,; futures easy at 
7X4d tor July, fls 4X4d for Sept, and 6a 0V4d 
for Dec. Spot mnlse 8s 3d; £"tur*£
2$4d for July and 3s 4%d for Sept. Floor,
London—Close—Wheat, vessels waiting 
orders 2, buyers and sellers apart at la 
lower, on passage depressed ".“d ls JT.^re' 
cargo No. 1 Cel., Iron, due 4.a 9d, filers. 
Maize, off coast nothing doing. on 
easy for American and quiet for Danube, 
mixed American spot 15s 8d.

Parle—Close—Wheat weak at 28f 2(V for 
Jane and 22f 35c for Sept, and Dec. Flonr 
weak et 62f 20c for June and 49f 65c for 
Sept, end Dec.

Monday Evening, June 13. NO BEST FOR TA Chlcego despatch this evening reads: 
“All Interest on the Board of Trade to

day centred in the doings of Joseph Leiter 
and the results of his famous big deal in 
wneat. A tremendous slump in prices was 
generally attributed to immense sales for 
Him. According to one authority Mr. Lei
ter ordered aJl his trades dosed out at the 
opening of the day’s transactions in the 
wheat pit, end at least eight million 
bushels at wheat were liquidated for him lu 
the Chicago market aione. The severest 
breaks In prices, however, were In the 
Northwest, where It was said Lelte* had 
hla big lines. Cash wheat in Duluth went 
Off 19 cpnts and at Minneapolis 17 cents. 
Half an hour before the dose Letter's sales 
rn Chicago to-day were placed as high as 
ten million bushels. His.brokers, Allen & 
Grier, transferred June wheat to Armour 
and September wheat to Lamson Bros. It 
was reported that a movement was on foot 
among strong 'Interests to take care of cash 
wheat and that a meeting was in.session, at 
which this matter was under consideration. 
Fifteen minutes before the Closing Ml 
rang on ’Change the tickers had a report 
that Letter's cash wheat would be trus
teed. It was said that the brokers who 
had made advances on It had agreed to 
take care of it. During the final moments 
of trading Joseph Leiter was at the Illi
nois Trust & Savings Bank In consultation1 
with his father and others. Joseph Letter 

, said in reply to inquiries that he would 
not make an assignment, that his options 
had 'been liquidated and that hl6 cash 
wheat would be trusteed.”

REQUIRED Freehold Loan Bldg,,Phone 115»dull: fa- 
6s 5X4d f?r 

size steady
LIfor this season’s trade. fMvatb wibes.

Spaniards Keep Popp 
Reveal Themselves-^ 

of the American Q 
Cubans Got All Mix 
of Spaniards.

Buckwheat—Nominal at 46c to 48c westFILLING LEÏ1ER ORDERS 11 SPECINLTY
John Macdonald & Co.

W. J. ANDERSON
lOttnn 

King «ni v
New York blocks and Chicago 

Grain. Large profite takei daily. 
Phone 2605.________ :___________

IPeei
west.

-Dull around 52c to 53c north end
llulldlng, lor.Roams « I»

à n.tm.nl—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto $4; In tobls., $4.10.Wellington nnd Front Its. Knot, 

TORONTO.
ADDITIONALLOCAL LIVE STOCK.

E. L SAWYER & GO. fr fr ❖ ❖ fr fr ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ fr fr 
WAR A'i

AT OSGOODR HALL. The shipment* of cattle to-day for ex
port were: William Levnck 4 cars, W H 
Dean 2 cars and A ZoUner 2 cars, per G.T. 
R.. and R. Ironsides 3 cars and 1 car dress
ed beef from W (Harris' abattoir, per C.P.R.

Light, 40 and 39; Bel! Telephone, 175 and 
169; Dominion Coal, common, 2314 and 23; 
do., pref., 114 and 113; Montreal Cotton, 
xd., 150 and 145: Dominion Cotton, 95 
and 92. Banks—Montreal, 250 and 240; On
tario, 108 offered; Molsona. 290 offered; To
ronto, 240 and 229; Jacques Cartier, 101 
offered; Merchants', 175 nnd 167X4; Mer
chants’ (Halifax), 180 offered; Eastern 
Townships, 168 offered,; Quebec, 124 offer
ed; Union, 115 and 103; Commerce, 138 and 
137; Imperial, 193 offered; Hoche!aga, 160 
and 157. Intercolonial Coal, pref.. 100 and 
50; Northwest Land, pref., 55 and 52X4; 
Halifax Heat and Light bonds, 92 and 85; 
Richelieu bonds, 105 and 100; War Eagle, 
xd., 203 and 202X4; Intercolonial Coal bonds. 
102X4 and 99

Morning sales: C.P.R., 175 at 85%, 75 
at 85X4: Richelieu, 5 at 104, 50 at 103%; To-; 
ronto Railway, 225 at 98: Gas. 50 at 188X4; 
Royal Electric, 25 at 158%, 100 at 150;
Halifax Heat and Light, 25 at 39X4, 25 at 
30%, 25 at 40; Dominion Coal pref., 17 at 
ill4; Dominion Cotton, 15, 10 at 91X4; Mer
chants’ Bank, 3 at 170. 2 at 169.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 125 at 85%; 
Montreal Railway, 50 at 257X4, 75 at 257; 
Royal Electric, ex-dlv., 25 at 158, 
25 at 157; Halifax Heat and Llghfr 50 at 
89X4; Dominion Coal, common, 100 at 23X4; 
Dominion Cotton, 25 at 92, 25 at 92X4: 
Union Bank, 5 at 103; War Eagle, xd., 750 
at 201, 100 at 202,-1000 at 201X4, 500 at 202.

♦ frEaTo-day*. Lie*.
' Single judge at 11 a.m.: Be Presbyterian 
’Publishing Co.; Welsbach I. G. Co. v. 
Muir; re Ontario Coal Oo.; Harrison V. 
Cproule.

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Caldwell v. 
Praser; Gordon v. McKUlop; Buck v. Beck;

Ip at frFINANCIAL and 
INVESTMENT AGENTS 
42 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

Toronto,

Oil
<♦fS :: 1.
fr ■j The latest from Gun 

enn marines have had th< 
r the Spaniards are haraa 

no rest or sleep.
Reports say there is fij 

insurgents are endeavorini 
Spanish newspapers a 

Germany will interfere to 
granted to Germany by 
with Morocco.

London papers publisl 
which take some of th 
show that the damage 
js stated to have been b< 
Massachusetts and Su wit 
the channel entrante. On 
claim a victory, as their ; 

Reports rrc n Spain-1 
Admiral Snmiison s r 

firms newspaper accounts, 
were barbarously mutilate 

The London Times ce 
fended by 25,000 Spaniard; 
prove an undertaking 01 

The British steamer 
Guantanamo, bnt shots 1 
to, nnd she was ordered < 

The torpedo destroyer 
6, fully stored with coal 

Santa Clara and two 
the American auxiliary en 
but some of the shots 
not reply, but hurried onl 

Three thousand eoldioi 
Philippines.

It is said Spain has » 
not let the insurgents h 

Lient, Bine has relieve 
certainly that Cervera’s f 
counted the ships.

Gen. Shatter’s expe*dii 
day. A second expeditim 
attention of the Washin

Toronto Frnlt Market.
The Frnlt Market, which Is being held In 

the same building as last year at the foot 
of Tonae-street. was opened this after
noon. The receipts of strawberries were 
large, about 2000 crates and baskets, which 
made up throe full carloads, coming prin
cipally from the vicinity of Oakville.

Prices ranged from 5X4c to 9e per small 
basket by the crate, the bulk going at 6X46 
to 7X4c.

There were some very fine samples of 
frnlt, but the bulk were very sandy and 
wet.

The following firms were represented on 
the market to-day: W H Smith. Dawson 
& Co.. Cleroes Bros., Husband & Co.. Mc
Williams & Everlst. W A Orr. 8 K Moyer 
A- Co., Charles Klmpfnn. White. & Co., B 
McBride, Cleghorn & Co., W Ash end- 
Vance & Co.

$
fr

>fr/London, *
Ont.ire Central Bank; Toronto and Richmond 

v. Township of York; Kins- <•Will Railway 
Man #. Kinsman. frR, H. TEMPLE,SS. Dominion’s Fast Run.

A The Dominion Line’s new steamer Domin
ion made a remarkably fast run on her 
Second trip westward last week, 
«termer left Liverpool at 3 o’clock Satur
day afternoon, June 4, and was reported at 
flOape Race at 4 p.m., Friday, June 10, 
<hus making the run from Liverpool to Cape 
gRace to 6 days 1 hour. As the record time 
vrom Movllle to Rlmouski, held by the La
brador, of the same line, Is 6 days 7 
(hours, It will be seen that the Dominion’s 
itlme Is pretty close to the record. This 
steamer is one of the flneset In the St. 
^Lawrence service, and for her next sailing 
ITrom Montreal she has already a full first 
*xU>ln list.

*-i Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
lûnaudiUaed JoTI. STOCko BOUGHT AND 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1630. 
Money to loan*

Record Railway Earning:».
The first half of 1898 seems likely to 

prove a record maker In the matter of rail
road earnings In recent years. While bho 
percentage of gain shown in May is slight
ly smaller than that reported in recently 
preceding months, the aggregate volume of 
business done sêeroe to have b<:en fully us 
large as that In April, or Indeed, in several 
other month» this year, and the real reason 
for smaller gain is probably to be found In 
comparisons being made with a period last 

when railway earnings first began to 
pick up end make favorable comparisons 
with preceding years. The total earnings 
of 113 roads tor the month Just closed ag
gregate $44,504,852. 13.7 per cent, larger 
than In May a year ago, following a gain 
In May, 1897, over 1896, of 5.2 per cent., 
this gain In turn following increases over 
corresponding periods of preceding years.

The total earnings of 113 companies for 
the five-months’ period ending with May 
aggregate $215,542,548, on an estimate of 
90.600 miles of road. A gain of 16.2 per 
cent, is shown over May a year ago, that 
period In turn showlpg progressive gains 
over the five-months’ periods of recently 
preceding years. Here, as In the month of 
May, the Pacific roads show the largest 
gain, the increase ranging in excess of 33 
per cent.- The Grangers come next, with 
a gain of 19.6 per cent., and the south
western and central-western roads follow’ 
with increases, respectively, of 15.8 per 
cent, and 15.3 per cent. The coal roads, 
trunk lines and the southern roads show 
gains varying from 6.5 per cent, to 9.8 per 
cent.

*Chlenro Gosalp. •
Henrv A. King A Co., 1» King-street enst, 

received the following despatch to-day from
C Wheat—A panicky feeling has prevailed 
In the American wheat markets to-day,Min
neapolis and Doluth leading in the decline. 
July wheat dropped from 17c to 20c per 
bushel. Rumors are quite rite regarding 
the cause of this great break, starting, as 
it did, In the Chicago market, and finally 
extending to those In the Northwest. There 
has been steady liquidation here for some 
time but to-dny capped the climax, tne 
selling of September wheat being on a 
heavy scale and apparently coming from 
the bull clique. The break In the North
western markets appears to have been due 
to the same causes. Liverpool was weak 
and closed from 2Kd to 4%d lower.*World s

The Imminence of a gigantic harvest is 
more than ever assured and on the Chicago 
board the June delivery to-day fell to 85c, 
Jtriy to 75c, September to fiOlic and De
cember to 69c per bushel. There was a 
sMgfct reaction, but July wheat closed 7c 
lower than on Saturday, end the Septem
ber and December options respectively 4%e 
and 3%c, loiver. A reference to the table 
below will show corresponding declines in 
all the other United States markets.

Wheat declined on the other side of the 
Atlantic. July dropped 4%d per cental, Sep- 

2>%d. Paris

*This
❖
*
*H. O’Hara <Ss Co.

Members Toronto Stuck Exchange, 24 
Torouio-street, Toronto.

Debentures oougnt and sold. >
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, New York 

and I.ondon bought for cash or on mar-
8 Minina stocks dealt In.

Telenhnne 915.

fr
fr

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. fr
fi fryear.The receipts of farm produce were light 

to-day.
One load of goose wheat sold at 91X4c per 

bushel. One load of oats at 35c and 
of peas at 56c.

Hay sold nt $7 to $9 per ton for 10 loads 
Straw sold at $5 to $7 pet ton for three 

loads.
' Cabbage, each, 5 to 10c; Spanish onions

frtember 2%d and December 
closed about 40 centimes lower than on Sat
urday.

The universal weakness of wheat was 
felt at Toronto, where nothing was doing 
to-day. Holders were offering No. 2 On
tario red around 90c, middle freights, but 
not more than 85c was bid for export. • No. 
1 Manitoba hard was quoted closr down 
to the dollar, afloat at Fort WlNlnm.

Com was weak to day in sympathy with 
wheat and on farther reports of injury 
to crops «by wet weather. On the Chicago 
board the cereal lost about l%c per bush
el, but 
per ern

tf *one
New York Stock».

Henry A. King & Co. report to day’s fluc
tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows :

❖HENRY A. KING A CO.
BroUera.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telephone 2031. '

V ❖One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

❖Open High Low Close
Am. Sqgar Ref........  140 140 137H 139%
Atchison .J. .......... 13% 13% 13V4 13%

do. pref................. 33% 33% 32% 33%
Am. Tobacco Co... 112 112 110 111%
mjf” - a»

❖
fr
❖PRODUCE DEALERS. Am Spirits Mfg Co 15

Balt. & Ohio........... 19X4 20
Canada Southern .. 52X4 52X4 62 52
Ches. & Ohio .......... 22% 22% 28% 22%
Chi. & Northwest.. 127X4 127X4 124% 125%
Ohl., Bur. & Q........ 106% 106% 104% 108X4
Chi., M. & St Paul. 101% 101% !>»% 100%
Chi. & Rock Island. 107 107 105% 106%
Consolidated Gas .. 203 203 197% 201%
General Electric .. 38%

12 King St. East, Toronto. ♦>
/TRY----------------

J. A. McLEAN
•>partially recovered. Maize was %d 

rial lower at Liverpool.
Large receipts of hogs, the yetiow fever 

and the decline in wheat and corn caused 
the Chicago provision market to exhibit 
weakness, but tbe close was around Satur
day's final figures.

On the Liverpool market pork dropped 
2s 6d to-day and lard Is.

Cheese la la lower In Liverpool.
September wheat puts at Chicago 68%e, 

calls 73%c. July com puts 32c, ca*4s 38-fcc.
The English visible supply of wheat has 

decreased 831,000 bushels during the week.
Total

flour 569,000 bushels, corn 483,736 bushels.
Wheat receipts at Liverpool to-day 180 

cars, against 293 cars the same day last 
year.

Stocks of wheat at Chicago to-day 1,007,- 
000 bushels; at Duluth 4,198,000 bushels ; at 
New York 3,618,000 bushels.

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day: 
Cattle 18,000, hogs 35,000.

JOHN STARK & GO., ❖
❖with Consignments of Good Eggs 

and Butter.
77 Colborne St., Toronto.

❖Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

246
fr37%

Louis. & Nashville. 52% 52% 51X4 52%
Manhattan ...............164% 104% 102% 101%
Met. Traction ........  159 161 158% 161%
Mo., Kan. & Texas..........................................

do. pref. ............. 35 35% 33% 33%
Missouri Pacific ... 36% 36% 35% 35%
National Lead ......... 35 35 34% 35
N. T. Central ........  116% 116% 115% 116%
N.T., L.E. & W.... 13%.:. ... 13%
N.Y., Ont. A West. 15% 15% 15%
Northern Pacific .. SO 80 28%

do. pref. ............. 70% 70% 68% 68%
Omaha .........................78% 76% 75% 76X4
Pacific Mall ............. 29% 29% 26% 29
Reading .. .L ........... 19%.................. 19%
Southern Rail ......... 8X4 8X4 8% 8X4

do. pref................. 30 30% 29% 29%
Tenn., Coal & Iron. 24% 24X4 23% 23%
Texas Pacific .......... 12
Union Pacific .........

do. pref. .
U.8. Leather ......... 66 66
Wabash, pref 
Western Union
P. O............ ....
B. B. T. .....

fr
❖MISCELLANEOUS.
frICE erçE^M Money Markets.

Money markets continue easy, 
local market call loans are down to 4% to 5 
per cent In New York call loans to-day 
were at 1% per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is 3 per cent., and 
the open market rate Is 1% per cent.

frA. E. AMES & CO.On the

FR RS • frBankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend erf marketable Stocks and

Deooelte received at four per root., subject 
to repayment oo demand. M6
IO King-street West, Toronto.

frfrfrfrfrclearances to-day: Wheat and

Ice Picks, Shredders, 
Tongs, Etc. ST. PA VL OFF PORT

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows ;

—^Counter— Bet. Banks— 
Sell.

British Croiser Talbot Brin 
About the Movements ri 

Auxiliary Croiser.
New York, June 14.—(Special 

fento World.)—A Kingston, Jflj 

dal to The World say» : T 
cruiser Talbot, which left Hava 
8, reports that the United Statu 
cruiser St. Paul was sighted rij 

side Port Royal, evidently wait 
up the Spanish steamer Pu droit 
cion, with a cargo of provisions 
eepeton loaded here and Intend 
for Mnnzanllla, hoping to run tB 
Into that port, but has not yd 

to leave.
The President !» Deter 

A Washington special says: 
dent has Intltnated clearly to sc 
lican Senators, who have op pod 
nexatkm of Hawaii, that, If Cond 
fall to act, he would not hesitd 
the Islands as a war measuid 
knowledge was sure to come, 
demoralizing effect on Its oppe 
cording to the present outlooti 
may be ready to adjourn by July 
work done which tbe Admlnld 
sires for the successful prosecd 
war.

RICE LEWIS & SON FRANK CAYLEY,
BEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.

Renta collected. Investments procured, es
tates managed, Insurance effected.

Phone 1532.

11X412 11 
24% as

. (LIMITED)
Corner Klnrf and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds..| % to %|l-64 dis to par 
Stg. (10 days. .|9% to 9%|S% to 815-16 
do. demand.. |9% to 9%19 3-16 to .. 

—Rates In New York.-^ 
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days...I 4.S5| 4.83% 
Sterling, demaud....] 4.86X414.85X4

24%. 24X4
. 60% 60% 50% 60Visible and Afoat.

As compared with a week ago, the visible 
supply ot wheat In Canada aud the United 
States Las decreased 2,905,000 bushels ; taut 
of corn Lae Increased 286,000 bushels, and 
that of oats Las increased 756,000 bushels. 
Following Is a comparative statement for 
the week ending to-day, the preceding week 
and the corresponding week last year:

June 13,‘96. June 6,"08. June 14,'97 
Wheat, bu..191682,000 22,587,000 22,686,000 
Corn, bu....21,445,000 21,159,000 16,621,000 
Oats, bu... 7,113,000 7,869,000 0,736,uyu

There are on passage to tbe United King
dom 22,880,000 bushels of wheat and 7,520,- 
000 bushels of corn. There are on paswtge 

.to the European Continent 23,280,000 bush
els of wbea-C and 9,360,000 bushes of coru. 
Thus the total quantities of cereals afloat 
to-day, with comparative figures for a week 
ago, are:

66%
19%1l 246GOOD SHOOTING ftlVi 91 Vi 

99V, 100%
... 91% 91%
... 101% 10li 
.. 53% 63%

Stock Market.
June 11. June 13. 
Close. Close.

Caneols, mdbey ...........Ill 5-16 111%
Consols, account ...............Ill 7-16 111 5-16
Canadian Pacific ......
New York Central...........
Illinois Central .1...........
St. Paul . J........................
Erie ........... ...........................
Reading .. J..................>. •
Pennsylvania Central ..
Louisville & Nashville.... 55«'
Union Pacific .........

Actual, 
to 4.84 
to 4.85%

99
60% 51% Fergusson & Blaikie—Is done with the 

—^’•Stevens*' Rifles London
Toronto Stock Market.

Stock Brokers, ,
- Toronto-Street.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon- 
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 246

HiKENHEAD HARDWARE GO. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 

240 243 240
... 106 104 106 104%
... 236 230% 236 230
.. ... 166 175 168

... 138% 138 138% 137%

... 198% 197% 196% 197% 
.... 257XT257 257X4 286%

1 P.m.
Ask. Bid.

Montreal....................244
Ontario............
Toronto .... .
Merchants’ ...
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion .....
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa............. .................. 196 ... 195
British America ... 130 129 131 129
West. Assurance .. 160 168% 168% 168%
Imperial Life ...
Consumers’ Gas •
Montreal Gas ...
Dorn. Telegraph .
Ont & Qu’Apprftie 
O N W L Co., pre
C. P. R. Stocl*.........
Toronto Electric ..

do. new ........ 121 119 m ...
General Electric .. 125 123 125 124%

pref......................... 108 110 108
Com Cable Co..........  180 179 179% 179

do. coupon bonds. 106 105 106 105%
do. reg. bonds.... 106 105% 106% 105%

Bell Telephone ... 170% 169% 170%
Rich & Ont Nav... *03% 103% 103% 
Toronto Railway .. 96% 97% 98% 97%

183 180%
77% 75% 77 75

103 104% 103
201% 201% 201% 201%

.. 88%

..119% 119%
86X46 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Phones 6 and 104. 10810S
103%104VaHOFBRAU 14%
10%

14 CUMMINGS & CO... 10%
. 173%
. 173% 69%59%

As a preparation of Malt and Hops, com
bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbrau stands first. True. Hofbrau has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but it still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
sinore wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, tbe invalid, tbe nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 

, a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic.
I Try It. It Is not a drug, yet you can get 

It at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants all keep it.

Reinhardt & Company. Brewers
Toronto.

173 Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.

.Vv*1220 218 *25%:
June 13. June 6.

Wheat, bush ............. 46,160,000 46,880,000
Corn, bush ................. 16,880,000 18,480,000

Thus, tbe wheat and nour on passage de
creased 720,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn ou passage decreased 1,600,- 
000 bushels. The amount of wheat afloat 
a year ago was 18,560,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, tbe visible supply of 
wheat in Canada and the United States, 
together w'lth that afloat to Europe, js 65,- 
847,000 bushels, against 69,467,000 bushels 
a week ago and 40,126,000 bushels a year 
ago. • -

The world's wheat shipments for the 
-week were again Immense—over double 
what they were a year ago. Following Is 
a comparative statement by countries for 
last week and the same week of 1897:

- 1898.
Bush.

U. S. and Canada .... 4,731,000 
264,000 

32,000 
2,740,000

246New York Gosalp.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

The stock market was reactionary most 
of the time to-day. The bear operations 

centred against Sugar, People’s Gas, 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit and the Grangers, 
and considerable liquidation of weekly nvtr- 
glned accounts was provoked. The big 
break In wheat »nd rumors of a large Chi
cago speculator's embarrassment were,the 
controlling influences ' of depression, al
though It was also urged that the floating 
of the new Government loan would tempo
rarily depress securities. Ill the afternoon, 
covering of shorts effected a general rally, 
and Chicago advices reported that trouble 
over wheat had been avoided by arrange
ments with the banks. Sugar was sold 
down 3X4 per cent., and much was heard 
of the Arbuckle competition. The rally lat
er reached nearly 2X4 per cent. Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit declined 3 per cent, on pre
diction of loss of earnings when the ele
vated lines begin to run over the Brooklyn 
bridge, bnt It recovered over n point. Peo
ple’s Gas fell 1% per cent., and rallied over 
a point. American Tobacco broke 2 points, 
but recovered half the loss. Metropolitan 
Street Railway fell 1% per cent., but sub
sequently rose nearly 3 points. Manhat
tan lost 2 points, but recovered the large 
part of the decline. London was a modér
ai e buyer of L. & N. The United States 
Rubber stocks were exceptionally buoyant, 
nnd there was comparative steadiness In 
the Pacific stocks, Atchison preferred and 
n. few less active Issues. The market 
closed Irregularly but fairly steady. Gov
ernment bonds opened easy, but ended 
higher. Railroad bonds were less active 
and easier In tone.

Phone 2265.Perfect wire service.140 140
........... 217 ... 217
.. 189 188 188X4 187X4

... 131
50 48X4 50 48X4
64 53% 64 53%
85% 85% 86% 85%

135% 135X4 130X4 135X4

$250,000 TO L0AN£r41eut.
Rents EcoMectedeCUVaîùat?onén and 

tiens attended to.

131

were

W. A. LEE & SON3%c per lb., new beets 40c to 50c per doz.
Grain-

Wheat, white, budh.
“ red, bush. .
“ goose, bush.

wheat shipments were again large, aggre
gating 12,387,000, against 13,336,000 bushels 
the week previous. Of this amount, India 
furnished 2,816,000 bushels, or about 400,- 
000 bushels more than the week previous. 
Notwithstanding these large shipments,the 
amount on passage decreased 720,000 hush., 
the total 
46,160,000
decrease of 2,905,000 bushels, or consider
ably more than way generally looked for 
last week. The decrease, however, had no 
effect on the speculative market, which has 
been entirely under the Influence of liqui
dation the entire session, although prices 
showed a moderate recovery the last half- 
hour. Armour & Co. have the credit of 
being the largest buyers to-day.

Corn was weak In sympathy with wheat, 
and declined l%c per bushel, recovering a 
portion of this. The* Western weather was 
a little more favorable, although 
are again predicted oveFTne Cprn 
Corn Is badly in need of cultivating, and 
should the weather turn off clear and warm 
It would make considerable difference In 
the appearance of the fields, which at pre
sent are wet and soggy, and In most In
stances grass and weeds are making rapid 
headway. The visible Increased 286,000 
bushels, but there was a decrease on pass
age of 1,600,000 bushels.

The break in grain and lower hog 
ket at the yards caused a further break 
in provisions early, but prices late recover
ed considerably on good buying by ’shorts. 
The market was very erratic, there being 
large differences between trades at times, 
when It- was hard to execute orders satis
factorily.

Real Estate, Insurance and FI nan 
cial Brokers,

246 do., .$0 94 to $0 95 
. 0 95% 0 96 
.. 0 92 ....TRUST FUNDS

TO LOAN

GENERAL AGENTS0 35Barley, bush. ...........
Rye, bush......................
Oats, bush. .................
Teas, bush..................
Buckwheat, bush.... 

Seeds—
Red clover, bush*. .... 
Alslke clover, bush. .
Timothy, bush.............
Beans, white, bush.

Hay and Straw—

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee A Accident Co., Em- 

plovers’ Liability, Accident & Common 
Cnfriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street East 
Phones 502 and 2075.

1690 51 Three Armies Alio:
Washington special 

Three armies of Invasion are i 
sea, and Secretary Alger has U 
orders to put a fourth one In 
Pôrto Rico, and to begin the 
of the main army, destined ei 
capture Havana.

Ô'55x4 1031,quantity afloat at present being 
bushels. The visible showed a

0 35 to.. 0 551897.
Bush.

1,800,000
183 180%London St Ry...........

Hamilton Electric..
London Electric .. 104
War Eagle .............
Brit ;Gan L 4b I ... 100
R & L Assn ............. 60
Can Lx&. N Inv....
Can.. Permanent .. 
do. do. 20 p.c... 100

Canadian S & L..............
Central Can Loan.. 128 125
Dom S Sc I Soc........  ... .v.
Freehold L & S.... 100 
do. do. 20 p.c... 75

Hamilton Prov ... 105 102
Hur & Erie L & S. ...

do. do. 2Q p.c...
Imperial L à 1...
Landed B ârL...
Lon & Can L & A.. 75
London. Lqan ...
London & Ont..
Manitoba Loan '.
Ohtario LAD. 
l*eople’s Loan ..
Real Est LAD.... 65 
Toronto S & I
Union L & S................... .. ..................
West. Can. L & S.. 130 120 , ...
do. do. 25 p.c... ..
Sales at 11 30 a.m.: Imperial Bank, 10, 

10 àt 198; Northwest Lend pref., 50 at 
53%, 50 at 54; C.P.R., 10 at 85%, 25, 25, 25 
at 85%: War Eagle, 275, 25, 28 at 201%, 
250 at 201.

Sales»at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 15 
at 138;' Imperial Bank, 5, 61. 50 at 108; 
Western Assn i a nee, 50 at 168%: Ont. & 
Qu’Appelle, 20 at 49; C.P.R., 25 at 85%; 
Toronto Electric, 10 at 135%; Richelieu, 25, 
25, 50 at 103%; War Eagle. 1500. 500, 200, 
509, 1000, 200 at 201%; Canada Permanent 
Loan, 5, 3 at 114.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
20 at 137%; Imperial Bank. 10, 2 at 198; 
Western Assurance, 50 at 168%. 50 at 168%: 
C.P.R., 25 at 85%, 25 at 85%; General 
Electric, 10, 10, 20 at 125: Cable. 25 at 
179%; Richelieu, 25 at 103%: Hamilton 
Electric, 10 nt 76, 105 at 75%; London 
Electric, 10 at 103.

i0 48

.$3 00 to $3 
. 3 25 
. 1 25 
. 0 60

1Argentine • 
Danubian . 
Indian .... 
Russia ....

-LOWEST RATES. NO COMMIS
SION CHARGED.

456,000 
40.000

.. 4,544,000 2,976,000
246 1

98 95
112 1THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,

Board of Trade Building, Toronto.
Totals .............12,311,000 5,362.000
During the corresponding week of 1896 

the shipments were 8,346,000 bushels; for 
the same week of 1805 they were 10,535,000 
bushels.

$7 00 to $9Hay, per ton
baled, cars ............... 7 50

Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 5 00 
“ loose, per ton .. 4 00 

baled, cars ......... 4 60

ino

suspicious of mTHE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE

76ASSIGNEES. showers
States.Dairy Product

Butter, lb. rolls
“ creamery................0 15
“ large rolls

Eggs, new-laid, case lots. 0 10
Cheese, per lb. ....................0 10

Freeh Meat 
Beef, htlidquarters, cwt. .$7 00 

“ forequarters, cwt.,. 4 00
Lamb, yearling, cwt.......... 8 00

“ spring, per lb... 0 12
Mutton, carcase, cwt.........5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt................. 7 (X)
Hogs, dressed, light .... 6 25 

•• “ heavy .... 6 00

E. R. C. Clarkson Mistake» In Reserves.
4‘R. H. L.,” writing to Bradstreet’s, ob

serves:
You make the visible supply May 28 8,- 

750,000 bushels less than at same time In 
1897 and 5,400,000 bushels more than .on 
Aug. 1, 1897. If the deliveries during June 
and July should be of about equal quan
tity with the two months' home consump
tion the United States will not have a great 
<b-al to export during these months. But 
if that country should prove to be able to 
continue exports on anything like the re
cent scale It will prove a surprise. Not 
less surprising have been the exports from 
Russia in May; nearly 15,000,000 bushels 
(or about same as from United States), 
although stocks at Russian ports on May 1 
were reported 7,000,000 bushels less than 
on May 1, 1897, with very small reserves 
in the Interior. There must have been 
great mistakes about the reserves in these 
two Important wheat-producing countries 
or an underestimate of the Influence which 
unexpectedly high prices exert In bringing 
to market what usually constitutes the Ir
reducible minimum of reserves.

Official» at Washington A 
About the Situation I 

Philippine».
New York, June 14.—(Special 

pen to World.)—A Washington sp 
Wjorld says; It can be positively 
file Administration fears serlod 
tfons In the Philippines, notxJ 
the denials of the State Depnij 
fiais concerning the movements] 
worships in the direction of Ml 
first expedition to Manila is u| 
to hasten there without delay] 
danger, however, that Germany 
large fleet thefe before our trod

$0 12 to $0 170 having ben appointed agents of the 
Canadian Governmqnt for tneim 158 

.. 114X4 112

0 12

YUKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE)eASSIGNEE, /to receive the royalty ow gold, and to trans
act other banking business for the Govern
ment, will open a branch at

ioiONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, I. 80
50

DAWSON CITY, N. W. T„123
'kn $0Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
mar-

on or about the 1st June next,246
DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF CREDI121 118%

Cotton Markets.
New York, June 13.—Cotton, futures 

closed steady: sales 81,200 bales; June 
$6.49, July $6.50, August* $6.54, Sept. $6.28, 
Oct. $6.29, Nov. $6.20. Dec. $6.29, Jan. $6.32, 
Feb. $6.34, March $7.57.

70
payable at Dawson City may now be ob
tained on application to the Branches and 
Agencies of the bank. 25

FRED W. ROBARTS, Poultry-
Chickens, per pair...............$0 60 to
Turkeys, per lb........................0 08
Ducks, per pair..................... 0 40
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 60

Fruit and V^*etable

90
yMANNING ARCADE, 

Representing Quebec JFire Assurance 
|Co., Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

0
o

Montreal Live Stock Market.
Montre»!, June 13.—There were about 400 

head of butchers’ cattle, 200 calves and 80 
sheep and lambs offered for sale at the 
Fast End Abattoir to-day. The butchers 
were present In large numbers, but trade 
was slow, the muggy weather being unfav
orable for keeping fresh meat. Resides, 
the prices asked were so high that the 
butchers bought as few as possible, hoping 
for more liberal supplies and lower prices 
later on.

Choice beeves sold at about 4%c per lb., 
nnd a few were held at higher rates: pretty 
good cattle were lower In price than an 
Thursday, and sold at from 3%c to 4%e, 
and the common stock a* from 3c to 3%o 
per lb. A carload of oxen and large steers, 
averaging over 1600 lbs., were bought for j 
shipment to Britain at 4%c per lb. Calves 
were scarce, and anything good sold high. 
Prices ranged from $2.50 to $6 each. Ship
pers pay from 3%c to 3%e per lb. for good 
large sheep. Butchers pay 4c per lb. for 
good yearlings.

Lambs sold at from $2.50 to nearly $4 
each. Fat hogs are not plentiful, three 
being now at the Point St. Charles Stock 
I ards this morning. Prices are from $5 to 
$5.10 »er cwt.

0 MBDLAND «Se JONR». 
General 1 iterance Agents. Mali Building
TELEPHONES {
Companies Rupresaiited:

Scottish Union & National of Kdliiburgti. 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canuaa Accident Assurance Co. 24®

London Market* Quiet.
New York, June 13.—The Evening Post's 

London financial cable says :
The stock; markets here were quiot to

day. This was anticipated, and It will pro
bably be a quiet week. The loan was fair
ly steady.

Americans opened dull, and New York 
prices rallied on general buying here, but 
subsequently gave way and closed dull on 
the lack of New York support, notably In 
Southern lines.

A feature to-day was the sharp* rise In 
Turkish stocks on Paris and Berlin buying. 
There is evidently something In the wind.

There is much discussion over the plaelug 
of the Chilian Treasury bills, the issue of 
which Nina announced in these despatches 
recently. These were not placed by the 
Rothschilds house, and this appears to he 
a dire offence to that house.

Gold was bought to-day for Russia, but 
less keenly, at 77s 9%d.

The only feature of the money market 
is the further notable Increase in the sup. 
plv of American bills for forward delivery.

The Pari» and Berlin markets we/e 
steady.

bl.....................$2 50 to
.. 0 60 
.. 0 05 
. 0 20 
. 0 25 
. 0 30 
.. 0 75

OFFICE. lv67. AIK. *lEUL,A*Ni> 
autti. MM. JONES. Stiid.

Apples, per 
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, each ...........
Turnips, per bag . ..
Carrots, red, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag ..
Onions, per bag ....
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03% 
Beets, per dozen ........ 0 40

Flirli t Expected Sun]
Washington special to The xvj 

^ General Linares, who command 
Ish garrison at Santiago, has 
forced by detachments from t 
of Gens. Luque, Aldare and Ma 
guln, Mnnzanllla, and Puerto i] 
cording to the best Informatloj 
by the War Department, - the 
ions named comprise 33 batlil 
fantry, 12 squadrons of cavnlj 
tain batteries, 6 companies of 
companies of fortress artillery 
port corps. Cervera, though In 
to fight his ships, may throw | 
the warships and the coast gj 

■umbering together 2575 me

Grata at Toronto.
June 13, June 6, June 14, 

1898. 1898. 1897.
. 19,954 20,954 83.1443
. 1.700 1.700 23,619
. 2,000 2,000
. 7,600 * 7,600
. 10,000 2,000 4,000

CHURCHES INSECT POWDERWheat, bush 
Barley, bush 
Oats, bush . 

T’eas, bush . 
Corn, bush .

Hides and Wool.
Hides, cured................

“ No. 1 green 
“ No. 2 green
“ No. 3 green .............. 0 06

Tallow, rendered ....................0 03
rough  .......................0 01%

.. 1 10
... 0 15
.. 0 30
.. 0 10
.. 0 08

Wool, fleece ............................0 16
“ unwashed fleece ... 0 10

pulled, super ................ 0 18

$....••*0 09 
.. 0 08 Save your currant bnshes, gooseberry 

bushes, rose trees and potato crop. Ready 
to dust on dry.

■1 316

I y.813 0 07
ÔÔ3X4 
0 02X4 
1 25 
0 20

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
128 Adelaide east.246Leading; Wheat Market*.

Sheepskins .........
Pelts, each...........
Lambskins ...........
Calfskins, No. 1 . 

“ No. 2 .

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal, June 13.—Close—C.P.R., 85%

and 85%; Duluth. 2% and 2%; do., pref., 7% 
and 6; Cable, 181 and 178%; Richelieu. 
104% and 103%; Montreal Railway. 257% 
and 256%; do., new, 254% and 253: Halifax 
Railway. 127% and 125: Toronto Railway. 
98 and 97%: St. John Railway, xd.. 145 and 
142%: Montreal Gas. 189 and 188: Royal 
Electric, xd., 158 and 156: Montreal Tele
graph, 180 and 176%; Halifax Heat and

Following are closing prices to-day at 
Important centres : Grape Saline.Cash. June. July.

..$.... $085 $0 79
-.................. 0 83

• 0 91 ......................
. 0 75 .... 0 74%

.. 0 92 0 91 0 78%
0 95 0 93 0 78%

0 90% 0 72

Chicago 
New York 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis .
Toledo ....
Detroit ...
Duluth, No. 1 North. 0 90 

j Duiutb, Ko. 1 hard... 0 91

Refreshing at all times. Ask your drug- 
gist for it.

0Ï9

Chicago Market*.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow-- 24c. Bottles.
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SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843BSTAB.1843

77 KINO W .17 KING W. HIGH-CLAM CASH TAILOR*.

OF COURSE
One can purchase a suit of clothes fur $i6—but 

what is it ?

It’s only worth that much, and if you are 
satisfied who should disagree with you ? •

But would it not be more satisfactory if you 
paid $20 or $22.50 and procured a suit of clothes 
that would be of better material, superior work
manship and cut and fitted by experts ?

—Let the Gentlemen of Toronto 
—Answer the question.

TRY

Scores’
•••

<vs<v
High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.

Straw
Hats

At
Dineens

Not merely a few new style»—nor 
merely a dozen—but dozens of 
them, in "Manilla, Mackinaw, Yed- 
do, Panama, Notch, Ham boo, 
Itice, lteed and double and triple- 
split Canton Straws—all the 
newest shapes, the newest ribbon 
effects and the newest ideas in 
straw hat style and comfort. The 
enormous variety shows the great 
trade we do—and you always 
associate low prices with a big 
trade.

The
New
«tore DINEENS The

hew
Store

Dineens New Building
Cor. Temerseee14# YONGE BT.

When You 
Are Thirsty

Be careful to. get your drink 
from a bottle that is corked. 
The necks of the rubber- 
stopper kind aie full of dust 
and dirt—they are poisonous.

The

Hygeia z
brand of beverages,made by J. J. 
McLaughlin, are pure as crystal.
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